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Weather 
Partly cloudy and wltldy today; high around 86, 
Partly cloudy tonight with a low In the mid to 
upper 60s. Mostly cloudy, a 30 percent chance 
of showers Tuesday; high near 80. 

Splinter support 
The 3rd District Iowa State Education 
Association endorsed Democrat Joe Johnston 
last week, but some teachers have formed a 
splinter group In order to campaign for Rep. 
Cooper Evans. 
Page SA 
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Hawkeyes lose 
in Byars market 
Ohio State tailback Keith 
Byars scored three 
touchdowns a9 the 
Buckeyes belittled Iowa 45-
26 Saturday. 
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Compliance deal to pave way for airport funds 
lIy Dlwn Ummal 
Chief Report.r 

Iowa City officials and the Federal 
Aviation Admlni tration have reached 
an agreem nt that will make Iowa City 
eligible Cor ted ral grant to Improve 
the city' airport. 

Before ny fed ral funds can be 
channeled to th airport, th city will 
have to spend a I mo t teOO,OOO in order 

to get back Into compliance with FAA 
safety regulation . City Manager Neal 
Berlin said the city will fund the im
provements through the sal of general 
obligation bonds. 

"Our conclu Ion Is that the Iowa City 
MuniCipal Airport could be given con· 
sid ration for future Cederal funding 
aCler" relocating the airport's main 
runway, FAA spoke man Jack Sas er 
informed city orticials. 

IN 1983, the FAA told city officials 
Iowa City would not ' get $295,000 in 
federal grants to upgrade the airport's 
runways because the airport did not 
meet federal safety standards. The 
FAA decision came after the Iowa City 
Council allowed construction of a pair 
of two-story, 37-unit apartment com
plexes in the clear zone of the primary 
runway, Runway 17. 

However, in July the council submit-

led a plan that required the city to pay 
the total cost - "'93,000 - to purchase 
land to extend another runway and 
make It the airport's main runway. 

"Obviously we're very pleased," 
Mayor John McDonald said Sunday. 
"We've been working on this for over a 
year." 

McDonald said the council "made 
this commitment our No.1 prlorfty and 
would do what we have to to get back 

Into compliance." 
Sasser, manager of the FAA's air

ports division in Kansas City, said the 
Iowa City Airport will meet federal 
safety standards If the city makes the 
a irport improvements "without 
federal financial participation." 

THE AIRPORT improvements in
clude purchasing land to construct a 
355-foot exten ion to Runway 6-24 to 

make it the airport's main runway. 
The council will be asked at ij 

meeting Tuesday to accept lh FAA ' 
letter of approval so the city's Airport 
Commission can take further action on 
the malter. 

Berlin said Sunday that once th,' 
matter goes to the Airport Commi 
sion, "work wiil proceed ex 
peditiously." , 

See Airport, page 8 

EI Salvador 
• recognl2;es 

'peace pia 

Paper chase 
CurtiS Short, I UI lunlor living In Currier Hllf, speeds around Constanc. Union lIeld. The two were competing In the tolfet·tissue wrap event In Which 
M .. m r, I Junior living in SI nley Hall, with a roll ollollet piper during the one person had to wrap a complete roll 01 tlSlu, paper around his partner. 
~noc atae! R slden,. Ha"s' min -olymp c;a held Saturday aHernoon at the Shorl and Messmer won Ihe event. 

Loewenberg to stay on as dean 
8y kirk Brown 

I Chltf Reporter 

When G rhard Loew n became 
tell d n 01 th UI Coli II of Liberal 
ArtJ In Jul ,ht> h wa not In· 
ttrtstl'd in mainln in the position on 

I • perman nt ba I . But Friday, after 
months of ur ing from UI collea 
lit allreed la do Ju t that. 

"He orl inally a ked u 10 take hl 
!lam out 01 con ideration," .. d U1 
Foundation Proressor Samuel Becker, 
chairman of the sarch committee for 
• new liberal a rt.s dean to repla e 
Howard Laster, who resigned July I 
becau or he.alth reason . 

But k r id members of the 
art'h commltl nil faCility In the 

Liberal Arts Coli ".~t ur Ina him 
to dlantle hi mind." 

The namillJ! of Loewenbera as dean, 

ending a lO-month nationwide search 
by the commlttee, was announced Fri· 
day morning following a meeting bet
w n committee members and Ul 
Pre ident Jame O. Freedman. 

LOEWENBERG AGREED the 
.. enOrmous support a nd encourage
ment" h r ceived from the college's 
faculty wa one of th reasons he 
decided to a c pt th dean hip. 

He said another factor that caused 
him to chang hi mind about continu
Ing as the permanent dean was "being 
In that position for three months and 
seeing there were some very unususal 
opportunilie for the College or Liberal 
Arts." 

Reaction to Loewenberg's selection 
as dean - expected to be formally con· 
firmed by the state Board of Regents in 
Nov mber - was extremely favorable 

among members of the Ul community. 
Freedman said he believes Loewen

berg will be a "superb dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts. His appoint
ment ensures that the liberal education 
will have an effective leader and an 
eloquent spokesman at the University 
of Iowa." 

U1 VICE PRESIDENT for Academic 
Affairs Richard Remington also ex· 
pres ed sa li faction wi th Loewen
berg's selection. "He ts I\loroughly 
familiar with the problems and the op
portunities in the College of Liberal 
Arts , and thoroqhly under tands the 
academic enterprise in generaL" 

Liberal Arts Students Association 
President Cecelia Ham, who also ser
ved on the search committee, called 
Lowenberg "the perfect candidate." 

See DMn, page 8 

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador (UPl) 
- President Jose Napoleon Duarte 
sa id Sunday EI Salvador will follow 
Nicaragua's lead in accepting a Cen
tral American peace plan propo ed by 
the Contadora group. 

Duarte, returning from a Latin 
American tour, also denied at an im
promptu news conference outside 11· 
opango Air Base that he told Playboy 
magazine the United State directs bis 
country' S·year-old fight against lef
tist rebels. 

" If th~ United t te ere to Ie d~~II .r z:""".,':j 
and a e military decisions in El 
Salvador, l would leave the presidency. 
1 would leave my position as comman
der of the armed forces ," Duarte said. 

"We are the ones re ponslble for all 
tha t the armed forces are doing m the 
effort to liberate the country from all 
the tota litarian forces led by the com
munists," said Duarte. 

Def n e Minister Carlos Eugenio 
Vid s Casanova, an army general, 
stood behind the president a he poke. 

ADVANCED COPIES of the inler
view to be published in Playboy's 
November edition were distributed last 
week in Washington and quoted Duarle 
as saying American military advisers 
made combat decisions at Defense 
Ministry headquarters. 

Duarte said EI Salvador is ready to 
endorse the regional peace plan 
propo ed by the states of the Contadora 
group. Nicaragua, in a surprise move, 
announced Saturday it already had 
signed th accord. 

"We have publicly declared that we 
are in agreement with Contadora," 
Duarte said. "We are always prepared 
to fulfill our commitment." 

Duarte returned from a trip to 
Venezuela, Colombia and Panama, 
which along with Mexico comprise th 
Contadora group, named after the Pan· 
amanian island where members first 
mel. The group has been working for 
the past 21 month on negotiating a 
peace settlement in the troubled Cen
tral American region. 

THE CONT ADORA plan. contains %J 
points, including the removal of U.S., 
Cuban, Soviet and other (oreign 
mililary advisers from Central 
American countries and the termina
tion or support for guerrilla move-

Jose Napoleon Duarte 

ments in other countries. 
Daniel Ortega, head of Nicaragua ', 

ruling Sandinista junta and the leading 
candidate for Nov 4 presidential elrC'
lions, Saturday saI(l hiS govl'rnml'nl 
already had slgn€'d thE' a('cord, hl'lurl' 
the Oct. 15 dl'adlme. 

He challenged the United Statf'S, 
whiCh ha funded Nicaraguan rebel~ 
for two year and accuse Managua ul 
upporltng Salvadoran left! I 

guerrillas, to ratify th plan. 

SINCE 1t8t th Uniled St a le~ 
through the CIA ha pump d $55 
million into the ffort of th 
Nicaraguan Democratic Fore , kn()\~ 
as the "contra ," fOI th I r errort~ 10 
topple the Sandinista gOY rnrn nt . 

Duarte told a n ~ ('onf r nce in 
Panama late Saturdav hi gOY rnment 
would sign and ob elve th proposal , 
but he cautioned that lh a lion nl 
Cuba in upport of len ist r volution ry 
movements in Centr I Amt'rlca Will 
have to be watched . 

"Will Cubn remain peaceful nd 
quiet sim ply because we sign a doru· 
ment that state~ 'We, C('ntral 
American countnes, will make an ('I 
(ort toward peace? '" h skcd 

"Much more is ne~dec\ thall 
signatures on a dOl'llinent" Lo end 
violence in C~ntraJ Arnl'rlrll, Duart(' 
said. 

Local merchants give student workers high marks 
By Grit Phllby 

I Itt!! w,ner 

80m Iowa buaine people may con
icier tlldent, mplo to be deficient 

worker beeaute of poor IIsteniftC, 
1'!Id1"l and wriling -Itill , but local of· 
lIetal. y there I, no problem wlUl 
... atuclent w rk n . 

A IIOrv y conducted thl. summer by 
!be Iowa Le.I.I.ture', Ea lienee In 
tducaUon Talk Force .tudltd mote 
IIIan 2,000 Iowa bu.lnes and dis
~red that many bulinel people 
t'OIIIlder lldent help to be of poor 
quail , 

A tlldeata were rated hlp on 
COin leatlou, eompllt rand 
llallllal " employm uld tuclent 
WOrker need Improvttnellt In many 
_rea •. 

1beae areal Included, In order of 1m
portan : att~nct, worlllllg well 
"'th Olb n, clloperatln, It II 

cIIStomel1, acceptlng crltlcl m, un
derstandl", Job·related material , ac
cepting someon els 's authority, 
maintaining an acceptable appearance 
and keeping th work atea clean. 

HOWEVER, Richard Itemington, Ul 
viet president for aead mle affairs, 
saId area bu In s people hav few 
problem with UI tlldent mployee •. 

"I think It Is awfully dang rou to 
genera lite, " he said, "Surveys of thi. 
IOrt are a lot of speclliatlon. U you'r 
talking about out tlldents, w have a 
range of tudents. " 

Area bllllneS representative said 
they have not oblerved th same 
problem found In the Slll'Vey. 

Rhonda Mettelmann, "11.tlnt 
mana,er of Hard"'. at PIau Cenlre 
One,t. S. Dubuque St., said 11& percent 
of the employ I at the restaurant ar 
college and high IIclIool students and 
lOW 're p with the hf'lp ,el." 

Mettelmann added, however, that "a 
lot of times ( tudents) need lime off 
but th y don't see our Illde of the 
business. It happens mostly when they 
get bogled down with mld·tennl and 
flnals" and on football weekends, she 
said. 

MICHAEL McCUE, owner of 
Michael J's at the Old Capitol Center, 
said the majority of hill workers are UI 
students, and he Is satisfied with their 
work performance. 

"Obviously, there are better people 
lhan other for any particular job, but 
our Itaff here Is lien relly real good," 
he said. "We're very pleued. MOlt of 
our Itudentl are part-time, 110 when 
they are coming to work for only four 
hours a day, they brlllJ! with them an 
energizing of everybody thlt'. work
ing. W feel there's a lTeat advanta.e 
to having the college student." 

M u said to avoid att ndance 

problems he adjusls his employees' 
schedules to work around football 
weekends and classwork. 

One problem he has is "we feel a lot 
of times the backgrounds employees 
have are not as strong aa we would \ike 
them to be, so a IIreat deal of correc
tion and a great deal of guidance Is 
given according to need." 

,JEFF BARR, a Istant manager or 
Osco DrUIJ at Old Capitol Center, said 
about 70 percent of the .taff at <>SCO's, 
Is made up of students. Barr said he 
has had few problems with tudent em
ployees . 

"We don't have any problem with 
students show .. up," he said. "It just 
Is kind of hard to find workers durin. 
finals and when las s. t heavy." , 
Barr said th 811rvey "sounds pretty 
biased. It lOUnda U.e the people In the 
survey weren't really careful about the 

8M Reaotlon, page. 
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Pollee arrest 500 mourners 
IJOIlANNESBURG, South Africa - Police 
unda arr ted 500 mourners at a funeral In 

Ih lown. hip of Sebokene and nred rubber 
bull t and tear gas to break up crowds 
Ihrowing rock In thr other black ghettos, 

Th rr Is wer made becauM a local 
maglstr te banned the funeral of Dursie 

Ithol ,ooe of at Ipast S6 people killed In gold 
mine viol n e and riots across the Transvaal 
provine uth of Johannesburg In the past 
month. 

Israelis foil PLO mission 
BEIRUT. Lebanon - An israeli gunboat 

<hac ed flv gu rrlllas In a rubber dinghy onto a 
b<>ach In south rn L banon Sunday, setting off 
a rtr fighl In which three guerrillas, Including 
II worn n, wer killed, an Israeli spokesman 
Iud. 
State-ownl'd I. raeli television Identified the 

dpad woman as a French citizen and said the 
gu('rriil had been ordered on their 
undlsclo. ed mission by Yasser Arafat , 
<hamnan of the Palestine Liberation 
Orj{antza t n and head ~ its largest group, 
Falllh. 

Peace plan set for Tripoli 
TRIPOLI. Lebanon - Prime Minister 

Rashid Karaml said Sunday a Syrian-backed 
· ecurity plan for Tripoli, where at least 500 
inhabItants have died violently this year, is set 
to go into ('ffect Tuesday. 

"The se('unly plan in Tripoli wlll start from 
6 a,m. Leban e pollce and municipal workers 
will tart bringing down barricades in all parts 
of th town. Heavy weapons wi11 be collected. 
A eommitt with representatives of the 
Lt'bM('.e army, police, the Syrian army and 
1000ai faction. will oversee the storehouses," 
Karami aid. 

Israel imposes new taxes 
JERUSALE - The Israeli government 

Imposed new taxes and cut food subsidies 
Sunday 10 n austerity moves aimed at 
· howm/ol Ule UnJted States it is willing to take 
tou/olh acllOn fore asking for at least $750 
mIllion in addllJ nal aid, 

FlOancl' Mml ter Yitzhak Modai said the 
new /olov rnm nt also was going ahead wit~ its 
plan to trim $1 bIllion, or 4.5 percent, from the 
$22 billion national budg t. Defen e, which 
clccounts for about 40 percent of the budget, 
WIll I)e cut by 85 percent, he said, 

Volcano rocks Philippines 
LEGASPI, PhlllpplOes - Glowing columns 

of a. h and steam shot 9 mIles into the air from 
Mavon Volcano and molten rock thundered 
doWn It slopes 10 a deafening eruption Sunday 
VISIble for more than 50 miles. 

Le than an hour later an earthquake 
registering 6 on Ule RIchter scale jolted Laoag 
CIty, 425 miles northwest 01 Mayon, slightly 
dam.l~nnl1. mt' bi 'lorical buildings In an ar a 
wh 're nAuRu t It83 quake killed %1 ~pl , 

o cilsuilltics we r ported in either inCIdent. 

Reagan meets with Gromyko 
NEW YORK Pr Ident Reagan had a 

photo~ mc meetln with Soviet Forel n 
MInt. ter Andrei Gromyko Sunday and, setling 
lh(' tone for talks later thiS week, realrirmed 
hI. d(,'1f lor a "r all tI ,con tructive, long· 
(('rm r latlOn.hlp wllh th Soviet Union." 

A. phCiI(J~rapher click d away, Reagan, n, 
nd Gromko. 75, h k h nds vigorou Iy at a 

r eplion ror dipl mats attending the 39th 
· . ~i()n IIf the U .. Gener I A sembly, which 
R!'[l an ad Ir(' .. e. Monday and Gromyko 00 
Thursd v. 

Poll: Jepsen passes Harkin 
o MOINES - R publican incumbent 

ROl! r J n reversed n earlier 17:polnt 
delJdt and . urpa ed n torial challenger 
Tom Harkin 10 the lal . I Iowa Poll, but Harkin 
;tlll feN y they'rc not di ouraged. 

A lX'~ Moincs Register poll has Jep en 
ah('i1d 50-41 percent, his first lead in the Iowa 
Poll thi. campai!!n. In May, Harkin led the 
In('llml!cnt by 17 POlOts, but that was whittled 
down to even points last monUl. 

Quoted ... 
It's bl 'n like putllng Dracula In charge of the 
blood bank. 

Iowa incumbent Republican Senator 
Roger Jepsen commenting on Congre88' 
present system of deficit spending during a 
debate Saturday WIth Democratic challenger 
Tom Harkin. See story, page 5A. 
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Man cleared of s,x abuse charge 
By Nick Schrup 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A Waterloo man was acquitted of third
degree sexual abus Thursday by a Johnson 
County jury, according to documents filed 
In Johnson County District Court, 

David Scott Ander on, 22, was charged in 
June following an all ged Incid nt at a 23· 
year~ld woman's ea t ide hom , 

Anderson 's altorn y lees will be paid by 
the state, court record Indicate, 

Anderson was arrested on June 9. He was 
released frotll custody June 10 on $15,000 
bond. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was sentenced in 

Johnson County Distrlrt Court to five years 
in prison Friday for the attempted burglary 
of Hospers and Brother Printers, 709 S. 

Police 
By Qreg Miller 
Staff Writer 

Iowa City police arrested two men on 
assault charges and received a report of a 
man a saulting a woman over the weekend, 

ROD Id D, Ayers, 41 , 19 Terrace Park, 
was eh rged with assault by fowa City 
poll ror as aulting a woman Thursday 
evening. Ayers was al 0 charged with 
public Intoxication. 

Douglas J . Entrikin, 18, 943 later 
Residence Hall . was arre ted early Satur· 

Metro briefs 

Field campus lease 
approved by Regents 

Th(' UI's new lease with the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers ror the 620 acre 
Macbride Field Campus received approval 
from Ule stale Board of Regents Thursday. 

Th(' UI ha leased the field campus for 
Ule pa t 25 years. During thIS lime Ule 
abandoned farmland m king up the bulk of 
Ule campus ha been used lor SCIentIfic 
re arch and educatiooal and recreattonal 
purpose . 

However, the term olth n w flVe·year 
lea agreement WIth lhe corp call Cor the 
UI to develop the Ii Id campus more fully 
ror r('creatlonal u . 

UI Assoriatl' Vice President {or 
Academic Affairs Kenn th Moll aId the U) 
plans to improve pi nic areas, natur 
trails. rch ry faCIlity and are:! around the 
boat dock. 

Leadfoots bewarel 
(owa City pohce will be mOnitoring 

pecific. streets during the upcoming week 
In an attempt to control peedlOg. 
How v r, pol It'!' say thai Lb 1000atJOIllI do 
not preclude radar monitormg 'at other 
slle. 
Toda~, police wlll 'can 500 to 800 South 

Postscripts 
Events 

"Can t I Third World Cop. WIth the 
International Debl CrISIS?" a leclure by Dr 
Barln Tuncer, 8 lentor economist at the World 
Bank. Will be presenled at 11:30 a.m. In the law 
Schoot Courtroom, 

OES Action of Iowa WIll presenl a lecture and 
discussion on Iha health problems for women 

Postscripts policy 
POilsCrlplJ, ennouncementslhal.ppear on Ihls 

page, must be lubmllle<l 10 The D.lly low.n by 3 
p.m . Ihe dey proor fO publlcallon. Nolie .. for 
Monday" peper musl be lubmllt\ld by 3 p. n. 
Friday. NOlie .. mey be senlthrough 11M ma,l, but 
be lure 10 m.llaal1y The announcement. ""II only 
be pubJilhed til. day of Ih. event. All submission, 
mUll be c".rly prlnled on I poslacr/pls blink 
(Which eppeer, on IIIe elUltrltd Idl peg.) or 
tyf)eWm1tn, Irlpl ... plCld, on I full ", .. I 01 paper. 

Courts 
Clinton St. , in June. 

Randy K, Knotts, 25, 507 Ernest, Apt. 7, 
pleaded guilty Aug, 13 to the charge of at· 
tempted second-degree burglary. 

Friday, Judge August Honsell formally 
committed Knotts to the custody of the 
Director of the Iowa Department of 
Corrections for an indeterminate term not 
to )(ceed flv years, 

Knotl was also ordered to pay court 
costs and $1 .000 for his court-appointed at· 
torney's fees . 

According to court records, the printing 
business was enlered June 26 or June 21 
through a broken window. 

day morning on charges 01 assault and In
terlerone with official acts. 

H was arrested near the Sigma Phi Ep
silon [raternity hou eon 702 N. Dubuque St. 

Saturday night, police received a report 
of a male "hitting a female with his £ists" 
as they were walking east on Muscatine 
Avenue. 

OW! cha'ge: Joseph E. Brekke. 20. 909 N. 
Governor St., was charged by Iowa City pollee 
with operating a motor vehicle while Intox
Icated near South Lucas Street. 

OWl charg.: Kim Reath MacAfee, 29. 2411 

Dodge Slreet, Rocky Shore Drive, West 
Benton Street and 1800 Court Street 

On Tu('sday, Sept. 25, police will be 
watclJlng 1900 South Gilbert Street, 500 
North Dodge Street and 1000 North 
Dubuque Slt eet. 

On Wednesday, Sept. 26, police will be 
k epmg a eye oUl for speeders from 800 to 
1000 Mormon Trek, SOOO,Muscaline Avenue 
and North Governor Street. 

On Thur day, Sept , 28, Melrose Av nue, 
600 First Avenue and 1300 East College will 
be radar monitored. 

On Friday. Sept. 28, 1700 Lower 
Mu.catm Avenue. 1300 Sheridan Avenue 
and lloo Sun. t Str t will be under 
urveillanc . 

nd for Homecommg day, Saturday, 
Sept. 29. police say they will be paying 
(')os(' attention 10 unannounced location In 

their effort to control speeding and traffic. 
So !)(' careful out there. 

UI Nursing conferences 
set for next week 

The Cnntinulng urslng Education 
prol(ram i. off rinA • ('verill ronfer nc 
lhl~' tor nur who Wt to e m 
contlnuirl l'ducatJon cre<ht . 

On M ndav, for nurs who work with 
children. a conference called, "The Way 

whO have been '~P05ed to the drug from 12:10 
to 1 p.m. at the WRAC, t30 N, Madison, 

"TIps on Taking Test •• " Will be given as part 
of the UI Counseling Service'. Improving 
StudYIng Ettecbveness program at 3.30 p.m. In 
Union 101. 

Ida Seam Vl,ttlng Prol.nor Harry 
Richardson WIll speak on "Evaluating 
AlternatIve Settlement Pauerns: Methodology 

Each ,nnouncement must be on • sepa,. poec. 
01 paper 

Announcementa Will not be .ccepted over tile 
1111 phone. All lubm'SlIoni mU.llnclud. tn. n.me 
and phone number. "'hlCh ",III not be publi.l\ad, 0' 
• COI.I&ct p I.on, In case llIere .re .ny qUlttl.",. 

AnnouneemenJa 01 ,rlS .nd entertaln",enl 
_nlS should be .enl 10 11M ,rl,'.nl.rtaln",tnl 
'Clilor. 

Announcemenls regardinG .porl. organization, 
and ... nll "'ould be lent to Ihe Porll td,tor . 

An identification card belonging to 
~notts and shoe prints, matching shoes that 
~nolts was wearing the day of the crime, 
were found at the scene, records state, 

• e e 

Karen Renee Rorex, 24, B6 Meadowbrook 
Estates, and Fred Stewart Moore, 20, West 
Branch , made Initial appearances Friday 
In Johnson County District Court on 
ch'arges of third-degree theft. 

The two are accused of taking several 
plants from two tores In the Apple Court 
area early Friday morning. The plants, 
stolen from Drug Town, ~1 Hollywood 

TIlT "'IUII .. 
'"CIAlIUS SlIICIIIII ,. ........ MI!I!.,.....c-t 

..... n.m .. lllc-.' .... 
o.l. ldo Hy".I. CAll 'Ill riU . ... III III' 

Blvd .. and Jack 's Discount, 1101 S. Rlver- ~ ........................ .............. ........... : 
side Drive, are valued at ,12.88 ach. ' 

Both Rorex and Moore w.ere r leased on : 
their own recognlzanc , Arraignment on : 
the cha rges is set for Oct . .. 

Bartelt Road Apt. 21, was chlrged with :. 
operating a mOlor vehicle while Intoxicated by • 
Iowa City pOlice after she allegedly back.d Into 
a garbage dumpst.r In • parking lot It 2e04 
Barlelt Road. 

OWl chargl: Nolan Ralph Stutzman, 27, 
1002 N. Summl1 St., was charged by lowl City 
pollee with operlltlng a molor vehicle while 
Intoxicated. 

Job Opening 
Arts Center Relations 
233 Hancher 
Auditorlum 
Clerk posItlon open to IJ'l'phIca and media 
relations offices. Afternoons or momlngs. 
Workstudyonly, 20 hours/week. $4.49/hour. 
Includes 1YJlIng. dlstr1butlOn of graphic layouts. 
de/lvertng handbills, tracldng newspaper 
placements, 8Ung, office dulla. Must haw 
drivWf Bcense and good drilAng rtCOI'd. 
Contact! laIH CIevland :w.6061. 

Stutzman was also charged with failure to 
respond to a yellow light and operation 01 a 
molor vehicle without valid Identlflcltlon n.lr 
Clinton and College ,treet. Friday night. 

. ' 
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We Play." will focus on the meUlod 
specific age groups of children u to 
amuse themselves. 

Tuesday's conference is for nurses who 
work with parents and is de igned to help 
nurses guide parents through their child's 
development. Wednesday, the program WIll 
offer problem-solving approach (or night 
shIft nur e in clinical areas and health 
creening for adull will be the topic of 

Thursday' conference. 
For information on times and tuition 

f , conLact Lee Chiavetta of th Continu· 
ing Nur ing Education program .t353-7 • . 

Church reserves block for , 
parade-watchers 

The southSIde of the ZOO block of Iowa 
Avenue has oo,n reserved for handicapped 
per on· wishing to view tbe Ul 
homeconung parade, Fnday, Sept. 21, 

THETA XI 

A NEW SOCIAL 
FRATERNITY 

National Staff on ultant 
arriving on campu 

October 7, 198 
Inqu}rin minds wants to 

know. 

all 353-3116 

according to First Christian Cbureh '-------------___ ---.J 
mini ler Robert Wei h. 

Person wi hing to r rYe a pot to vi 
the parade are a lied to gath r in frool of 
the church betw n 5 and 6 p.m,. althou b 
th parad not heduled to begin unltl 
5:Up , 

Chair. refre. hments nd re lroom 
facihti will al be provided b th 
church. 

and POlicy tmpllcatlon," .t 3:30 .1 tht 
Jefferlion Building. 

The Wom."'. Stud IS Program will preaeot 
• reading and reception for new ,tudenlland 
faculty al 4 p.m In lhe Engll.~Phtloeophy 
Building Room 304 

Iowa City October 13. FrMD R Ity CoahliOl1 
will hold a m"Urlg al 7 p.m. In thl UnIOn 
WIsconsin Room. 

Event. that ar. not eligible 
e NoIIC' 04 IVan wII." ed on II CIWgICI 

will nof be ,",pted 
e NollC' of politICal IVeml. UCapl milling 

Innouncemtnll 01 recognIZed alucI.nt groups, 
Will not be ,",pled 

e NOlIe. of _t, on feIevJlIOn or ,edlo w I no« 
be ,",pltd 

e NOI.CIt Ihlt '" commerd .. ed~1I 
Will nOl be Iccepled 

o IiOIII reg.,dmv PostIQlplI IIloUId be 
eddrN_ 10 I"'"", editor, 

Math Review 
f~ • .E. 

(Graduat RttOro Examinations) 
A review of basic algebra and 
geometry to help stud nt prepara lOt 
the GRE. 

Cia WIll be conducted by PrOf, 
Michael A. G rlghty, Oepanment of 
Milham.tlel, In Rm. 301. Third ROOf, 
Undqulst C nler South, from 7·g p.m. 
October " 3, 5, 8 and 10, 

PI ase pre-reg It by U,lng tht 
attaChed form. Ft. $30, 

The Unlvtr.lly of Iowa 
C.n., lor Conference. and In.tltllt" 
Room 210 IMU 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

mel~--------____ ~~----Boci Secunlt No, __________ _ 
Addr ... __________ ..,...._ 

P~I----____ --------
Pia ... , I me lOr IN OR 00 

Octobw 1. 3, 8,' .nd10 Endoead I,nd my CI\tclI 
made paylblt to \Inr.. 0 I a in lilt 
llTlount 01 J30 00 ( r III lit confi med by 
return mall I ,..... ......... 

What's My Name? 

If you know who I am, 
you may win a $25 gift 
certificate or tickets to 
the Cubs Home Opener 
1985. Drop in Prairie 
Lights and pick up an 
entry blank. There will 
be 40 more to identify 
and 1st place is worth a 
$25 gi ft ce r tifica te I 
Contest end. Sept. 29. 
Anyone can enter. 

New Clues available. 

prairie lights books 
15 S. Dubuque • Open 5 nightl. wetk • Sun. ,·4 

- TWO POI 0.1 -
(TWO Hfllr Cutr For ,fI, Prtce 0' 0rItI} 
'" HaIr Cullnclud •• lhampoo, Cutlftd 

Styli. on. good \tIfOlllllhPt M. , .... 

WITH 
Su •• n Brown or Becky H 

(pnoiIowtly of Heft f KfHtN) 

au .. 1M I ........ CIIy, .......... ""---(l,t IMoCk ... 1 01 Heg!tlL.llm 
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Inu)/lks and media 
momlngl. 

$4.49/hour. 
graphlclayouls, 

•••••••• t ••••••• , I,: 
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wants to 

16 

university 

Current state of econom'y justifies 
UI tuition hike, some faculty say 
By Dtnny Pope 
SteffWrll r 

W I stud!'nL leaders argued against 
tullio Icrease proposals at the state 
Board of R gent m etlng last week, 
several UJ adminl Ira tors and faculty 

' members believe a tuition hike Is 
necessary to maintain "quality education" 
at the m. 

"J think some perc ntage Increase is 
nere sary, we m to have gotten 
locked into a bad tat onomy which pre-
vents th (Iowa) Legislature from 
generating mor fund to th unlv rslty," 
said John Moor , Ul director of adml slon 
and fin ncia I ald. "We hav to tart looking 
elsewh r f r support." 

THE REGEN di cussed Board Ex-
ecutive S cretary R. Wayne Richey's 
propo ed 6 percent Increases for resident 
students and 12 percent increa for non
resid nt students at the board meeting 
Thursday. Student leaders from the regents 
universities propo. ed an alternative plan 
calling for a • percent Increase for both 
resident and non-resldents_ 

Last year UI tuillon was raised 12 per
cent for resid nts and 25 percent for non
residents_ 

/' "J'm alw ys di tre ed when one genera
\ tlon of student ha a con id rable tuition 

hike Impo ed on th m," said ill Faculty 
Council member P g Burke, chairwoman 
of phy leal education and dance. "But the 

I sludent do obvi u Iy want a quality educa· 
lion and ar gOIng to have to bear a larger 
burden of lh inerea ing c ts that are 

,a lated with a quality education." 

Peg Burke 

Ing up, It seems to me that some tuition In
crease is Inevitable." 

Remington added if Richey's proposal is 
accepted by the regents, it would amount to 
an additional $37 per resident student each 
erne ter. 
Non-resident tudents would pay an ad

di tona I 12 percent on top of the 25 percent 
hike \a t year, which Remington said 
"cern like a lot." 

But he added, "Another way to look at it 
- which we hjlven't really done much of -
is what does the state of mlnois, or Wiscon
sin or Minnesota charge Iowa students to 
attend their Universities." 

REMINGTON SAID the UI is "right at 
the bottom (of Big Ten schools) in resident 
and non-resident tuition, even with these In
creases _ .. There's an equi.ty problem If the 

tate of Illinois puts that tiff a charge on 
Iowa residents to attend the University of 
Illinois or the University of Minnesota and 
80on ,1t 

Saying a "price or bidding war" Involv
ing tuition rates would be "terribly inap
propriate," Remington said, "There is a 
certain question of fairness in there and I 
think that's what you get when the sur
rounding states charge so very much non· 
resident tuition for Iowa stUdents." 

Moore said he believes ven If non· 
resident tuition were raised, it wouldn't 
have a substantial affect on the number of 
non·resldent students attending the UI. 

"In the past, It hasn't been obvious that 
increases have lowered the number of ad
mitted students," Moore said. "Every time 
we have raised tuition, the other (out of 
state) schools have raised their's because 
they're In the same boat as us. 

"OUR NON-RESIDENT tuition is pretty 
near to what resident tuition is in some of 
the states where we draw students," he ad
ded. 

Nicholas Colangelo, also a ill faculty 
COIUIciior and a soclate professor of coun
selor education, said the fact that the m 
has the lowest tuition in the Big Ten is an 
easy reason to say, "Look, we're at the bot
tom, so we can do it (raise tuition)." 

"I'm not ashamed to be at the bottom," 
he said. "If we had to be at the bottom in 
something, I would like it to be tuition." 

He added he believes it is easy for the UI 
to impose larger tuition increases for out· 
of-slate students to "protect it's own" resi
dent students. 

Although Colangelo said he believes, 
"We're In for a tuition hike whether we like 
it or not, " he said he would prefer to see the 
money generated from somewhere other 
than students, such as state appropriations 
from taxes. 

"My sense of school Is that everybody 
gains," Colangelo said, noting he doesn't 
want to see attending a university become 
more of a "financial matter" than an 
educational matter. 

Iowans retain lead in SAT scores 
despite four-point . drop in composite 
By Mary 800ne 
SlltfWfller Scholastic Apptitude Test scores 

Iowa u.s. average 

Vear Verbal Math com£osite 1 Verbal Math Composite 
1114- 526 570 1 II 444 480 924 
1980 508 554 1062 424 466 890 
1983 520 573 1093 425 468 893 
198-4 519 570 1089 426 471 896 

01 'able by Deb Schoenwald/Source College Board 

emplo ce. 
College Board official pointed out only 3 

percent of Iowa's high school graduates 
took the 1984 SAT exam. "The participation 
rat is a very Imporlant thing to consider 
wh n you begin to evaluate the scores," 
Dockery id . 

"Generally, a lower participation rate 
r ults in high r te t scores for that state. 
Th 3 perc nt of Iowa high school students 
takmg the SAT are mo t likely applying to 
very pre tiglou hool and are some of 
the tat ' brlghte t students," she said. 

Marhn agreed Ihe scores may not be a 
true representation of Iowa students' 
intelligence. 

"1 DON'T THINK SAT scores are a true 
indicator of how intelligent students are," 
said Martin. "What the tests do indicate is 
how well students may perform In college 

and the changes in students over a period of 
time. Judging from this year's SAT's, those 
changes appea r fairly positive." 

Dockery added most high school 
graduates from the Midwest take the 
American College Test . instead of SAT. 
Colleges in the mid-Atlantic and New 
England regions most orten require SAT 
scores rather than ACT scores, which are 
required at Jowa universities for admIssion 
consideration. 

Dockery added following 20 years of 
nearly uninterrupted declines, scores on 
both math and verbal SAT's have leveled 
off during the past five years. 

"Scores began declining about 20 years 
ago," she sa id. "In 1963 the national 
average verbal score was 478 and the math 
score was 502. We've still got a long way to 
go before we reach those tandards again." 

'UI Homecoming 
kicks off with 
'royal' ceremony lIIESTPRIE 

low Cit M or John McDonald presented Ul 
stni J n Gerk lind Chrl Knott with key. to lowil 
Cit aft r the !'Ouple wa lected .11JI4 Homecom
Ing Queen and KIn. during the Homecomlnl kickoff 
ttlebrallOll on the P ntacre t Sunday afternoon. 

Otrk, 21, is an honors p ycholOlY tudellt (rom 
, Mason Cit , Iowa . Kn It haS a triple major In 

lIosophy. honor n II h and honors llnplltlCl. 
tt, 21, I from Mu IItlM, Iowa. 

, Gerk 1. plannin on II eal'ftl' In health admlnllt~,I· 
lion after h fini h raduate school. Knott laid he 
!¥QuId like to be "involved In tome kind of inter-
IlaUonal law or gov rnm nl work" after he finllhes 

, law Il001 . 80th Guk and Knott have applied for ad
j 1111 Ion In th If re tty program at lIM! ill and 

Ie~ral r h 1 

1'IIE 
"honor," I'k Id, addlnK hf expects to continue 
I!p nlln tilt> Ul after lhl week'. Homecomln, 
Icllvll er. 

Knott said h hi • \)et'lOl18\ itUe Involved ill the 
football arne Clpplnt tbl week'. Homec:omlnl 
f tlvltl, u his brother I. enrolled tn a 
fradua fro ram at th Unlv rally of 111111011. knotl 
laid nd hi brother haY always beeIl com· 
"till that competition will Include &lUI 
"eekend's game against the FI,htlna IIIin1. 
l. The kill8 lind queen were nornllllted by mtmben 
I" the Hornecomin, Executive CourICU. Knoll ulel 
"", wtre cholen after tile IppllattJOIII we,. 
larro to flv oth r candldat . 

FAll! 
• The new R. JOHNS College Rings 

are ~lter than any rings you 've 
ever setn . 

• Com In for this speci.1 showing. 
Discover what's new In Colltp 
Rings. 

Appl!cablt "" V.lodium" .I",~ 
10. 14K Cold A ... labIt .\ h,~h .. pr~ 

'otea Book" Su,pl, COt 
DownlOwll AcrOM Irom Tile Old c.ptIoI 

Open 1:00-1:00 ""·'11:00-1:00 ..... 11:00-tJ:00 .,,". 
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AID TO WOMEN PLAY YOUR CARDS RIGHT ... LET 
Fr .. Pregnancy real/ng 
Confldentl.1 
105 ,., Ave. Bldg. lKitNiGRApliC5 

Cedar Rapldl 
for appl. 384-'N7 GIVE YOU A HAND WITH YOUR COPYING 

AND PRINTING NEEDS 
, Typesetting 

.Offset Printing 
Whatever suits youl 

• Fast Copies 
+ Slnding 

Don't get lost in the shuffle. 
PIIU Centre One • low City 
FrH Parking with Park & Shop 

35405950 
Mon.oFri . 8-6, Sat 10-2 

MORE 
CASSETIES · , 

TO CHOOSE FROM! 
OUR EXPANDED CASSETIE SELECTION 

GIVES YOU THE MUSIC YOU WANT ALL AT 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES! 

ARTISIA I 

$5.97 $5.97 $5.97 

ON SALE LP OR CASSETTE! 

I 

$5.97 

LONDON 

-:: :........ ' 

$5.97 
lOU REED 

NEW SENSATIONS 

ften 

RCA 

$5.97 

MERCURY 

I GHOSTBUSTERS 1 

$5.97 

~ 

ARTISTA 

$5.97 

POLYDOR 

$5.97 $5.97 $5.97 
COUPON SAVINGS ON CASSETIES! 
r---------------------------------' r THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR ANY $8.98 LIST I 
I CASSEITE (THOSE PRICED FROM $6.% TO $7.99) .1 

I ONLY $5.97 EACH! i 
I NO UMlTSI BlN MORE - SAVE MORE! I 

I EXPIRES 9/ 30/84. I L _________________________________ ~ 

- --
SALE ENDS SUN. SEPT. 30TH 

61/2 SOUTH DUBUQUE TR 
HOURS: M-F 10-9 338 8251 

SAT. 10·6, SUN_ 12-5 -
ABOVE THE DEADWOOD 

-'OWNS CllYS BETIER Iv...v'vn .... 
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Davis appOinted senate executive 
By Kartn Burn. 
Speciello The Dally Iowan 

Org ni7.atlon and rapport with p ople 
sr qualiti(>. Tracy Davi will bring to 
hi. Il{'W po ilion a. UI Stud nt Senate 
Ex rutiv As o('i te, according to 
('nat(> Pre Ident Lawrence Kitsmillf.'r , 
Davi. , who is al 0 preSIdent of a new 

UI fraternity, voter reglstra li6n chair 
for United Student. of Iowa, state coor
dinator for Drinking Re pon ibly in 
ColiI'llI' nd a member of th Liberal 
Arls Student Association, moved up the 
mnks to fill the executive associal~ 
puslUon last wt'ek He is now being 
paid $300 a month to handle public rein
II/lOS ror the . nate'. 

KItsmiller said the executive 
assu('/ate must be adept at handling 
delil'ute situations, ciUng as an exam
pip : "While Tracy Davis was speaking 
at a student senate state relations com
mittee III ellng, a very belligerent 
I'(>pres(>ntative attacked him v rbally. 
Tracy handled him with kid glove ." 

IN ADDITION, r cruiling human 
resource will be a big part of Davis' 
job, bccaus he is responsibl for the 
appointments committee, which sets 
up interviews to fill openings in Sijou 
Film Board , Homecoming, Riverfest, 
Untversity Travel and eight other 
Sl'natp commissions, Kitsmiller said. 

"I am responsible for gelling people 
to do lhe tnlerviews and sit in on many 

of them," Davis aid. "There Is not an 
existing appointments committee." 

Davis will set the standards the ap
pointments committee will use in the 
interviews, as well as criteria for 
se lection and interview etiquette. 

One of his goals for the year is to set 
up con istent questions to be used in all 
Interviews "as objective criteria for 
selecting the appointments," he said. 

DAVIS SAID another goal he will 
work toward is to get more women and 
minority tudent involved in all the UI 
committees. He would like to take "af
firmative action," he said. 

This affirmative action will be in the 
form of letters and peeches to large 
minority organizations to get in-

terested students Involved, he said. H 
will also make interviewers of students 
for senate committees aware of this 
goa l by giving them a copy of the afflr
mative action statement. 

"I realize there has been a problem 
in the past with their involvement, but 
I don't want a quota system," he said. 

Davis , a political science and 
English major at the UI, is only taking 
nine hours of classes this semester 
because of his "big pu h for practical 
a well as academic experience," h 
said. 

" I've learned so much in dealing 
with people.! would not know the com
mittee structure without first-hand In
volvement," he said, 

Kidney machine project approved 
By Rob Kincaid 
Sloft Writer 

The. tat Board of Regents approved 
I $149,400 con truction project at it· 
m hnlt Thur day that will pav the 
way ror th msla lIalion of u kidney 
hlhotrlpter machine at UI Ho pitals. 

Th $1.83 million d vic , which 
pulv('mes a patient' kidn y stones 
wllh dirrcted shock waves while the 
pallenl IS pa rlia lIy submerged in a lub 
rtf waler, will be located In lhe UI 
Hospitals Deparlment of Urology upon 
I1Implelion of the.projel't by ea rly 1985. 

The hthotnpter machine one of 
oniy s('vcn in lhe United Slates will 
be operational by April 1985, aecOiding 
10 Lal\ry Baker, UI Hosplials assistant 
di rector of public information. UI 
Hospitals received permission in July 
from lhe State Health Facilities Coun· 
cil to purchase and install the lithotrlp. 
ter. 

Baker sa id th remodeling project 
tocaled on the third floor of the Roy J . 
Carver Pavillion will prOVide for in
sta llat u," of the extracorporeal shock 
wave kidney litholripter, con tructlon 

of a lithotripter lreatment room, in- ho pit<ll stay b; ha\£, according to Dr. 
ducUnn and recovery rooms, work- David Culp, head of the Department of 
sloragl' area and supporting functions . Uroiogy at UI Ho pital . 

THE REMODELING project in the 
pavillion will be completed before the 
arrival of the West German-made 
Iithotripler. A crew of workers from 
Wesl Germany WIll install lhe 
machine. 

The IIthotnpter treatment will save 
patient with kIdney stone from hav
Ing a surgical inci ion and will 
decrease the time of a patient' in-

"The main benefit (of the machin ) 
is to the patient," said Culp, adding, 
"Patients u ing the Iithotripter wlll be 
in the hospital four to five days," com
pared to a 10-12 day stay for patienls 
requiring a surgical procedure. 

Approximate costs to patients using 
the Iilhotripter will be a round $1 ,000 
per stone requiring treatment, said 
Culp, cautioning the lithotripter won 't 
treat all kind of kidney stones. 

THERE IS 
STILL TIME 

For students to apply for Fall Seme.ter position I 81 
interns with the following local organizations. 
ACT (American College Testing) 
The Gauette·Johnson Co. 

Bureau & Cedar Rapids 
Iowa City Press Citizen 
Iowa CItY 'Senlor Center 
Iowa City Pubtic Library 
HACAP-Cedar Rapids 
KKRQ 
KG AN 
Mercy Well ness Program-C.R. 
CAST Trucklng-C.R. 

The Weaving Studio 
The Mant on 
UI Audlo.Vlsuai Center 
UI Family Hou Ing 
Ut Office of Int'l Ed. 
UI Senate Oaycare 
UI Video Production Lab 
UI Women's Sporl. Information 
Kirkwood College-ESL 
IA Stat Historic I SOciety 
Starr', Cav N lure Cenler 

DON'T DELAY! 
For more information contact the OHlce of Cooperative 
Education, 204 IMUI 353-7259. 

Education- Experience- Excellence 

Students express 
confidence at 

CCESSORIES SALE 
• 

regents meeting 
By Karen Burns 
Speclat to The Dally Iowan 

The SIX UI ludcnls who prc~elllt't.l all aitt'rn.ltl\e 
tuitIon Increa I' proposal to the 'tall' Board of 
R I':pnl. Thursday expr('ssed relief and ('ontid 'nce 
Frida about their chances of redUCing Ihe propo. ed 
hikes. 

ooTh~ regents were vt'ry POSitive and encourag
In~." ~id UI Liberal Arl A'Isoclate Presid nl 
<':1'('1'113 Ham 

i3(J;ird Exel'utlve Senetary R Wayne Ri('hey has 
proposed lhe board Implementluition IIlcrea es of 6 
perrent for resid nt and 12 percent fllr non
r('sid nl nexI year. The tudenls presented lhe 
board WIth n alt rn;ltiv proposaltalhng lor 4 pt'r-
('('nt In rea. e I r. , . derlt. lid nOD'1 e Idcllt 

t pn·lImln:.ry discussl n of ullton Inneil I'S durinll 
Thu . day': board meeunl':. 

" . WIIS very plro<lwd they (thl' r('g 'nL) were . 
re~ponslve as they \H're. The prt'st'ntalion went bet
h'r lhan wt' ('ver hoped for," Ham 'said . 

-UI COLLEGIATE A::oclatlon Countll President 
Larry L . 'I t r agreed . "It went a lot better lhan 
an~on (Oxpccted. A lot of people dId theIr homework 
<lnd II ·howed . 

" . think wt' were carelul to r hear ,prarllre and 
('oordinate. The whol(' pr rntalion tlo\\,(Od 
be. utifullv. " he . ald . 

UI Stud' nt Senale Tn'a urer Joel Mintler aid the 
,tud nts' pre. entation wa; very Orltani7~ . "We 
wert' allotted 25 mmutes in the rPIt('nt m ting and 
I[ was 25 mmutes on lhe dot. 

. WI' dldn'l It!'t a Stnllie bad commt'nt from 
anyon ," Mint7l'r said, "The three regents who 
pok(' art('r our pre nlatlOn eemed sympathl'tlc It 

dot'sn't menn thev'lI \lote lor U ·, but it IS an mdu:a
lIOn th('re IS hope' If we get our artlogether over the 

, ne:'lt month." • 

Starck named head 
K nneth SUll'tk, dir tor uf the UI School of Jour· 

n II m nd Ma Communi ation , has been el ted 
pr si nt of the newly-formed Association of hools 
In Journall m lind Ma Communication , an 
organization of U.S. arid Canadian coli to and 
unlv rsltle . 

TIt a I lion, omposed of accredited and non-
a N!dited joomall m bool , w or anlzed to 
OIimprov education in our field by communicating 

, 

Accessories are an Important 
part of your Imaginative style 
... the little details that count. 

A. Save 33% on knit fedoras, 
navy, black, red, gray, brown or 
off-white, one size, sale 9.99. 

B. Save 26% on this season's 
hottest coverup ... knit ruanas, fall 
colors, one size, sale 33.99. 

C. Save 30% on our entire line 
of Danecraft gold-filled pierced 
earrings. shown are just a few of 
our favorites, sale 6.99 to 13.99, 
D. Save 30% to 33% on 
twist-a-beads, 36" strands to 
twist, braid, knot, or wear loose, 
sale 3.49 ea. or 3 for 9.99. 

E. Save 25% on soft and dressy 
clutches or shoulder bags, fall 
colors, sale 19.99. 

F. Save 25% on pebble grain 
leather shoulder bags, llie 
38.99 

G. Save 33% on multicompart
ment leather handbags, fall 
colors, llie 29.99. 

to on anoth r what th protlrams ar dolnl! and Ihe S 
'halleng they (ace," tuck aald. ..!~~.!~!:.:~~~~.!!:.!~!L~~.21!:.!~""!'!~~-!I~_.l~~~!!]~~~_~ __ ~ __ ~~!.!~~~~~~!!!~~~~~~~~ 

Teal 
but 
By Colleen KI 
StaffWrltflr 

A 
dors emo 
te8ch!'r hay 
order 10 eamp 

, R·3rd Di trlcl 
The Brd Di 



Teacher ~nion endorses Johnston, 
but splinter group supports Evans 
By Coli"" Kelly 
Staff Writer 

state legislature to see my commitment to 
education ... 

"MR. EVANS HAS been quite open to 
educational issues, bul he sees no way to in
crease our funds," Porler said. "He's been 
very responsive to [l lot of our needs, but 
we're looking for the funding." 
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[NRICH YOUR EDUCATION 

WORKING in 
PR(JIFESISfOIIAL[XPt;RIENCE WASHINGTON D,C, 

Our nation's capi tol provides an 
rxlruordlnory opportun ity for all 
IYlle of learning experience. 

WANT TO KNOW 
MORE? 
Attend an informallon meeting 10 
le~rn aboullnlernshlps in 
WashlnKton 0 C. 

Sept. %5 Indiana Room IMU 
Sept. %. Yal Room IMU 

Both Irom 2: .... :30 

camera, 
acting .... 
Screen all the 
aspects of 
films in town 
and at the 
Bijou in 

It th local teacher's union hn en
emocrat Jo Johnston, some 

te ell r hav formed a pUnter group in 
order to campaign for R p. Cooper Evans, 

, R-3rd Di triet. 

HOWEVER, SOME members of the 
ISEA have formed a group called 
"Teach rs for Evans" because they feel 
th endorsement was based on the can
didates' politicai affiliation and not 
educational issues. 

Evans has a 43 percent rating for support 1101 FOu ..... lh Sireet. N W 
on education Issues by lhe National Educa- Wuhln" ... ~c. lOOO5 

The Dally 
Iowan 

Th 3rd Di trict Iowa Stat Educ tlon 
A socia lion endorsed John. ton last week 
based 011 an Interview and John ton's 
rerord on rdurollonal issues In the Jowp 
Legi sla ture . Johnston s rved In the 
legislatUi co from 1968 to urn 

"(Teachers) came to the endorsement 
ession wearing their party labels, with 

their minds made up ," said Norma 
Reimers, a member of the !SEA endorse
ment committee who will campaign for 

~~~~, ~edOO~i~~"~~~~~~~~~l~)~m~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ additional funding for education and the . 
Equal Rights Amendment. "We'd like to at 
least see an 80 percent passing grade," said 

"He was very knowl dgeabl about 
edu('atlon 1 II ," aid Nancy Porter, vice 
pre id nt of the Iowa City Education 
Associati n. "Mr. John ton had don his 
homework, and his an w r w re all 
po Itiv for edu tlon." 

John ton , who has piedged to Increas 
(unding [or educ tion throughout hi bid for 

, Evan.' congre. ional seat, said, "The 
!SEA was able to examine my record in th 

Evans. . 
Waterloo teacher Sandy Adkins agreed, 

"We feit the endorsement session for 
Cooper's opponent was very partisan." 

,Adkins said Evans' support of education 
was very strong, and that a committee of 
about 15 people were "now contacting other 
ISEA members and teachers who do not 
belong to ISEA to solicit their support for 
Cooper Evans." 

Porter. 
Port r said th lSEA endor em nt will 

not in flu I1C ev ry tach r to vote for 
Johnston. "We encourage people to get to 
the polls, but we encourage people to m ke 
their own ded ions," she said. "This i ex
actly the kind of group that will make its 
own de('i~lons" 

Johnston agreed that " the teachers 
will make their own decision ," although 
he said he is encouraged by the ISEA endor
sement. 

I Harkin-Jepsen debate heats up most 
I during discussion of federal deficit. 

about reducing the deficits," Jepsen said. 
" It would have the eHect of triggering an 
Immediate reduction in bolh short and iong
term interest rates. 

Harkin countered that lhe proposed 
amendment amounls to "an election year 
gimmick." 

"It's a gimmick pure smoke and 
mirrors," Harkin said. " If the president 
wants a balanced budget, wby doesn't he 

nd us one?" 
Jepsen replied that the present system 

has an tituliona lized defici t spendang by the 
Congre . 

"It's been like putting Dracula m charge 
of Ih blood baok," Jep en said. 

IJARKIN AID he would like 10 ee ac
II n Immedaately 10 redu('(' th delicit, and 
railed for an aero -the-board federal 
pend 109 freeze. and the adoption of a 

modified (\at-rate federal in me tax to 
close loophol " 

He said he di. agr with Democratic 
presidential nomanee Walter Mondale's 
plan whil'h calls for $30 billion in ,"creased 
federal pending, coupled wilh tax in
crea e. for the wealthv. 

Harkin also aecused 'Jep en of failing to 

use his po ilion on the Senate Armed Ser
vices Committe to cui the amount of 
waste and abuse in military pending, and 
cited recent r port lhat the Pentagon has 
paid as much as $7,000 for coffee-makers 
and $450 tor hammers. 

" Roger , you've been like a kid in 
'Toyland' throwing money at the Pen
tagon ," Harkin said. 

JEPSEN COUNTERED that hIs votes on 
military pending bills were aimed al 
restoring America 's armed ervices to 
respectability. 

"Taik i cheap," Jep en said. " I make no 
apolol!Y for Irying to rai e the morale and 
bring our all-voluntary force to a olid and 
healthy force." 

Harkan also attacked Jepen for what he 
said were Jep en's breaches of campaign 
promi. es he made in 1978, especially a 
promi (' that he would not vote to increase 
lhe national debt. 

"You've voted to increase the debt four 
limes," Ha rkln told his opponent. 

ThE' candidates offered mixed reactions 
on their performance, with Harkin claim
Ing victory, and Jepsen saying he would let 
someone else be the judge. 

City bu drivers 
seek guaranteed 
Saturday breaks 
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MAYOR JOHN MeDO ALD Jaid the council an 
Probabl do hUI about th driv ra' reque t. 

"It' a m tter that will addreslfd by the 
negotiating t m appointed b the council," he said. 

Driver Jim ul'1'att told th council In his letter, 
"The drlv I'll ar appr lathlt of havln, weekday 
fll(>al break. But Saturday po a problem. 

"Managem nt r I that Saturday, as • rule, is 
lower th n th w kd, s drlv rs hav It easier, 

and doo 't reall need m al br aks," Surrat Id . 
Th flv rl Iso noted that a driver who I con-

I \de[ ailing in I k orten ('()fI1(!1 to work anyway 
~ or IIh ( I guilt about taki", away \.he 
meal brcak~ of other driv rl. 

"Oriv rll who are Sick on Saturday often feellUllty 
about deprtvlnR theIr fellow driver. of meal breakl 
Ind fort't! them Iv to work anyway, despite beln, 
01 diminished c.pabillIJes," kup tated. 
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NEW LOCATION 
Largest Selection 
of Athletic Shoes 

in the Worldl 

Largest Selection 
of Exercise 

Equipment in I.C. 

I , 
•• 
~ 

Bigger and Better Than Ever! 

Flexitard & 
Danskin 
Leotards 

Buy 1 at reguJar 
price - Ger second 

one for half price! 

Select Group 0' 
Nylon Running Shorts 

and 
Matching Singlets 

Buy 2 Pairs of Shorts 
Get Third Pair FREE 

or 
Buy the Singlet Top 

and Get the Shorts FREE! 
Great for Racquetball!! 

THE SMALLEST 
CASSETTE PLAYER 

IN THE WORLD ... 

90 

ThiS Incredibly small Super Walkman WM-lO slips In your pockel , yet oilers all 
the pertormance at full -Size cassette players 'tlu can enJOY Dolby NOise Reduction, 

ultra-light MDA headphones, and all the qualily you could ask for 
So come down and get In the beSI of company Wllh your new Sony 

IS IN GOOD COMPANY 
;~, 
II. ' !.;;;.," l 

• ~ J 
CFS-300 
SONY'S MOST AFFORDABLE 
AMtAl STEREO RADIO 
CASSETTE-CORDER 

~S7995 
WM-1I 
WALKMAN STEREO 
CASSETTE PlAYER WITH THE 
LUXURY OF AUTO REVERSE 

SRF-5 
UNIQUE WATER-RESISTANT 
WALKMAN FM RADIO WITH 
MINIATURE EARPHONES 

SRF·At 
TECHNOLOGICALLY ADVANCED 
WALK MAN tS AN AM STEREOl 
FM STEREO RADIO 

I:.~ 
SONY. 

s12995 

WM-F1O 
SUPER WALKMAN AI STEMO 
CASSEm PLAYER ATS RIGHT 
IN A SHIRT POCKET 

SRF·22W 
ATTRACnVELY PRICED WALKMA .. 
RADIO WITH EXCEllENT fill AND 
AM AECEIrnON 

203 North Linn 338-7875 

I I 
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Reag~n denies security negligence; 
won't detach· Marines to embassy 

NEW YORK <uP)) - President Reagan 
rejected 'uggeslio ns Sunday of U,S. 
n glig ne In the car-bombing of the 
Am rican embassy In Beirut and said there 
I no plan to end a Marine contingent back 
to guard th installation, 

The preld nt was asked by reporters 
~h('lh r any ncgll!! n was Involved in the 
bomhlng that kllled 24 people at the em
ba. sy Thursday and h(' replied, "No." 

li t' liken d tht' d lay In completing 
l'furlty arran!!em nts at the mbas y, 
~h r U.S. Pfrsonn I had moved two 
months ago, to having a kitchen renovated. 

"Anyone that's ever had a kitchen done 
flyer know Ihat it never gets done as soon 
a. vou wish it would." said Reagan. 

Thl' president said 75 percent of all 
"l't'urity deVices were In plaee before per
'iOnnel movt'd to the embassy annex In 
Christian East Beirut from the embassy in 
Mo~iem West Beirut. which had been bQm
Iwd last Yl'ar. 

THE PRESIDENT spoke at a picture
tukln~ ~ssion as he began a meeting with 
ArJ(enlme President Raul Alfonsin. It was 
Ihl' flrsl time he spoke at any length about 
th(' bombing. 

He said despite security devices. if 
someone Is "delermlned to kill himself, ex
ploding an aulomobile," there Is not much 
that can be done. 

Administration officials have 
acknowl dged that security at the embassr 
ann x was defi lent and the move to that 
ection of the Lebane e capital entailed a 

risk . 
The president pointed out that the attack 

by Iranian terrorists Thursday was similar 
to a car bombing that destro,yed the 
original embassy In West Beirut In April 
1983 killing 63 people, including 17 
Americans , "The same thing had happened 
in the other place." he said. 

He said. however, the move was made 
because it was "safer territory, a safer 
building." 

HE DISPUTED a suggestion lhal It 
might have been a mistake to pull the 
Marine contingent guarding the embassy 
out of Beirut. "No," the president said. 
"You can't have exterior guards, The 
M;lrine can't be exterior guards out ide 
the compound. That is foreign territory and 
there was no need inside the compound for 
a detachment of 80 Marines." who Were 

withdrawn about a month ago, 
Reagan said the driver of the exploslves

laden car was fired upon " from the beginn
ing. He got close but he never did get inlo 
the compound." The car exploded aboul20 
feel from the embassy bulldinli after 
negotiating a driveway wllh waisl-high con
crete obstacles. 

Asked if embassy officials had moved 
inlo the building too quickly before security 
arrangements were completed. the presi
dent replied, "No, W~'re walling for the 
complete report from the two (Stale 
Department officials) that were sent over 
ther ." 

"They' ll come back and tell us the com
plete details," Reagan said. 

SECRETARY OF STATE George Shultz 
interjected lo say Murphy and Oakley 
would be back in the Uniled State and 
make a preliminary report Monday. 

Asked if the embassy will be safer now, 
, Reagan said, "There arc additional things 
that still have to be done. For example, the 
three steel gates. but because of the wet 
concrele and so forth .. , they had not yet 
been In~la lled ." 

MX, military spending compromise 
may get · Congress's nod this week 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Congress is ex
JX'('lffi to endorse a thr -way deal lhi 
'Week 10 resolve a long conflict ov r 
nHlllary spending nd the MX mis ile. 

Thl' deal. worked oul in weeks of negolia
IlIln~ betwl'en House Speaker Thomas 
O'N"III and Senate Republican leader 
tlo'WJrd Baker, IS to be wrillen into several 
pll'(·e.' 01 le~islation expected to move 
IhllluJlh Con~re ' hortly. 

The arranllemenl. workt'd out in conjunc
lion With eommitlee chairmen and the 
Wh ili' Hous('. mu t be fit into the defense 
authnnzlItlOn bill, the defense appropria-
11(1O~ bill. lhl' budgl't resolutIOn and the 
"('lInIIRUln~ resolutIOn ," a stopgap 
sl)('ndm~ bill to ee a number of federal 
JJll'n( 'le ', IOrludmg lhe P nlagon, IOtO the 
Iiseal vl.'ar that slart Oct. l. 

Thl' rompromlse calls for riscal 1985 

military pending of $292.9 billion with two 
vote in each cha mber next spring on con
tinuing production of MX missiles. 

THE FINAL spl'nding figure compares 
with the $299 billion the admini tralion 
wanled and the $313 billion Presidenl 
Reagan first asked for. The possibility of 
getting 15 ml iles compares With 
Reagan's initial request of 40 mis iles, in 
additIon to the 21 approved last year. 

The procedure actually gives MX oppo
nenl four chances to stop the mi sileo MX 
upporters mu 1 win each of the vote to 

l1et aeee s to $1.5 billion held In re rve for 
Ihe weapon. 

While House spokesman Larry Speakes 
lold reporters, "That's not all we hoped to 
gel, but we are pleased that we were able tb 
work out the agreement." 

The talks starled off. sources said, aimed 

merely at fixing total def n e pendmg, but 
the White pouse threw the MX Into the 
equation. hoping to rescue It from Ihe 
legi lalive limbo It had lingered in all sum
mer. 

Once the MX wa in the bargain. the 
House pressed for its position of providing 
money for only 15 more missiles, with a 
vote in each chamber in the spring before 
more missiles could be built 

Sourres said the White House was willing 
to take that. m relurn for the higher dollar 
figure, and also apparently was unwilling to 
n k a pot!'nlially damaging MX vole just 
before the elections. 

Prodded by the ranking Democrat on the 
Senall' Budget Committe , Lawton Chil s 
01 Florida. everal Hou, liberals then m
Isted there be two vote . one to authOrIZe 

more mis lie and another to provide the 
money. .. 

Vietnamese threatening Cambodian camps 
BANGKOK, Thailand (UPI) - Despite 

d p mud and heavy rain. Vietnam is pour
InI1 Ir h troops Into western Cambodia in 
an unu u, I rainy- eason offen Ive against 
Cambodian re I tance force, Thai 
tmhl rId N ~aid Sunday. 

Guerrilla forces of the U.N.-recognized 
roalillon government of Democratic Kam
puchea started the fighting in attacks 
aimed at staving off remforcement of Viel
nam' forward poSitions, he said. 

representative of the three-part coalition 
Cambodian government, It may launch a 
military action, Thai military sourc said. 

Col . Salya Sri pen. commander of the Thai 
Second Division, id hi. bQrder troops 

In I fifth traight day of fighting heard NEW CONTINGENTS of Vietname 
were ready if .an the fIght n r IlE'd 
acros the border into Thailand. 

on lhl' Thai side of the border. mortar and 
artillery fire went on through Sunday, said 
Maj Gen. Plchit Kulawanit. newly appoin
It'd commander of the Thai troop along the 
\'olalile border. 

I roops a nd a rtillery have de£ied bad 
weather to move up and threateD camp 
along the border thal serve as headquart rs 
for the r i tance forc . 

Th i military soure saId the [jereest re
c nt fil\hting ha, come in attarks on a 800-
man Vietme e unit by the pro-Peking 
Khm r Rouge communist guerrilla near 
the Thai border. PI('hll lold reporters Vietnam is station

In~ Iroop in areas opposite key re istance 
'trongholds. m prl'paration for a monsoon 
"I'ason offen, lve to begin in iate Seplem
ber. 

Other Thai military officers said the 
rainy season activity by the Vietname ap
peared aimed at holding onto territory won 
in dry season fighting earlier In the year. 

The resistance groups are baltling an e -
limated 160,000 to 1S0,OOO Vietnamese 
.oldler who have occupied Cambodia since 
a qUIck Christmas Day invasion In l!ns, 

If Vil'tnam, as expected, lose another 
battle al thl' United Nations to unseat the 

U.S.-financed 
rebels infiltrate 
north Nicaragua 

I 
United Pres. International 

Nicaraguan secunt officials di losed Sunday 
Ihat 1.500 U.S.-financed rebels infiltrated northern 
provlncr. recently, preparing to stage a series of 

bolall attacks in lheir campaign to overthrow the 
ndln! la government 
Nlcaragu n Int rlor Ministry Direetor Christian 

Picha roo r ported m 1,500 rebel of the U.S.
hnan ed Ni araguan I)(!mocraUc Force, or FDN, 
"recentl mfiltrated Nicaragua from Honduras." 

Pi('hardo aceused lh FDN rebels, called conlras, 
of kldn pping 80 ciVilian in the area in the past two 
w ks, to Incorporate them into their ranks, but said 
I~ dYllians e caped \ht' rebl'1 bands. 

Pichardo al 0 said security agents discovered "ex
pi slv and Inc ndiary d vice" near Telpaneca. 85 
mil north of Managua lind les than 30 mile from 
lh Honduran border. 

The explo lye were part of a "sabolage plan" In
tended to blow lip bridges, power slatlons and elee
tri('il and lelephone line lowers, he said. 

THE FON, WITH rear base in Honduras. has 
n'lccnLly esta bli hed camps In the northern border 
provln<'es of Nueva Segovia, Madrlz and Jlnole,a. 
Fin nced with m r than $56 million from th CIA, 
the contras ar flghLing to overthrow the lovern
menL 

TIl Defen Mini I also reported that hi flghtinl 
In r ur provln Thursday Ind Friday. "dozens of 
r L ,. wer killed. wJllle one soldier died and Ilx 

Idi r were w und . 
Th re was no Immediate comment on the FDN'. 

cI lid tine radio It tlon, 15 de SepUembre, on the 
dlscov ry of the explOlllves, or the reported flehting. 

In EI Salvador, Salvadoran President JOle 
Napoleon DuarJe returned from a weeklonc trip to 
Venezuela, Colombia and Panama and laid he I. 
r ady to accept the regional peace plan drawn up by 
Ih Contadora Group to end the Central American 
onfll l. 
The thr nation h vl.lted, along with Mnico, 

mak up the Contadora Group. which hal cilled (or 
an end to arm. buildup and the removal of all forellf' 
military advl ... , including U.S., Cuban and Soviet 
troops, In the area. 

Nlmlpa announced Friday It approved the 
peace Inltlallv Ind liked the United Statn to "Ie
cept and rallf " the plan. 
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Sunday, September 30 
10 am to 5 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU 
A Large Variety of Hand-Crafted Items. 

Sponsored by Ane Arts Coundl, 
Unlverslty of Iowa 

ROBERT M. KRETZSCHMAR, 
M.D. 

announce. the opening of 

The Gynecology Office 
at 

1040 William Street 
351-7782 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
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supply last 
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orker for peace 
The sta te and the UI suffered a loss last week with the death of 

C. Maxwell Stanley. A UI alumnus and benefactor, Stanley came 
as close as on could to being a modern-day Renaissance man . 
Entrepreneur, engineer, student of world politics, peacemaker , 
art collector, writer and, above all , activist, Stanley established 
himself as one of Iowa's natural resources, 

Stanley was born in Corning, Iowa and was graduated from the 
UI in 1926 wi th a bachelor's degree In engineering, He received his 
master's in hydraulic engineering from the UI in 1930. 

As the founder of a furn iture manufacturing business and of 
Stanley Consultants, Inc" one of the nation 's largest engineering 
firms, Stanley a~assed a substantial fortune, Unwilling to stop at 
busines success, Stanley used that fortune to create The Stanley 
Foundation, an organization dedictated to studying and sea rching 
for world peace. 

Stanley's philanthropy went beyond politics. H~ was a generous 
supporter of the UI. Stanley and his wife Betty funded th 
Committee on International and Comparative Studies and dona ted 
large amounts of money for many other UI programs. The 
collection of Aerican art owned by the Stanleys is considered one of 
the world's best and will eventually belong to the Ul Museum of 
Art. 

C. Maxwell Stanley was much more than a successful 
industrialist. He devoted his energy and money to the most 
important i ue of our time: world peace. The country and the 
world need more individual like him - voices for reason over 
violence, educated di cuss Ion over armed forces . 

By u Ing hi po ition to bring the ideal of peace closer to a 
reality, Stanl yex mplified a commitment to the future that also 
In pire ,at its be t moments, the university he so enthusiastically 
served. 

Hi life was one we are all proud of ; his death is one we all 
mourn. 

Natali. P.arlon 
StaN Writer 

I 

Decline in fall? 
A thepoU how Pre ident Reagan with a substantial lead over 

Walter Mondale, inclu(ling an edge in the category of handing the 
economy, governmen tali tic on the economy continue to signal 
a decline. Th race i on between the politics of blind optimism 
and the reality of economic slowdown : Will the economy get bad 
enough before the election for voter to hold Reagan re ponsible 
for hi policie ? 

Reagan ha been remarkable ucce ful in fooling the voters. He 
ubmits budge that are wildly out of balance. He restructures 

tax and th budget to put over $30 bilhon into the pockets oC lhe 
Ith t 20 percent of the population and to take almost $30 

blllJon [rom lbe poor 1. Yet he public Mllev Inm wb n h says 
be ha n't hurt tb poor. It allow him to claim kin hip with 
Franklin R velt and John K nnedy. 

He ha n ,u c ful du to a combination of charm and luck, 
Hi charm mak the voters willing to ignore his failures, His luck 
ha th ec nomic cycle give him a recession at the beginning 
of hi term and a temporary recovery at the end. 

And whil recent government figure indicate the huge budget 
deficit and fOxtr mely high r al rates of interest are beginning to 
burt the eco my, it is unHkely the damage will be severe enough 
to hurt R g n befor the election. 

But for tit wary, th igns are there. After fir t soaring to levels 
that approacbed d pre ion levels and then declining to the level 
that eli ted wh n Re an took office, the unemployment rate ha 
topped droppin lo th la t couple of months. Moreover, 

consid ring th pecta ular growth in the economy over the past 
La month • th unemployment rate ba remained unu uaUy hIgh. 

The gov mm nt £igur for August how the malle t gain in 
thr month in personal Income. New hou 109 con tructlon (a key 
Indicator of the h alth of th onomy) plunged 12,8 percent, back 
down to th I v I of December 1982. And the balance of trade 
defiC it I 31 alating. 

If growth doe drop dramahcally, Reagan' hope of growing out 
or the d hcits I mpo 'Ible. And a public thalli tened to Reagan's 
sw t September song will be anging the blue in 1985, 

Linda Schuppener 
Stalt Write, 

No food for thought 
WIth power come re pOll lbllity. And a lso with wealth , But 

neither the governm nt of Ethiopia nor the developed countries of 
the world h ve fulfilled their duty to alleviate the famine 
deva taling thal country, 

In le'74 Eth iopia wa truck with a famine that killed 200,000 
people. 'ftI ls year d ath are expected to reach similar totals. 
Betw n April and September, 141,000 cattle died ; even the 
camel re said to be dying of thirst. A protracted drought, poor 
alt'lcuItural and admlnl lrative policies and the lack of adequate 
tran portatlon to Isolated province are the main caUBeS of the 
problem. 

Developed countrl have (ailed to provide assistance to the 
Narll t Ethiopian government, whlcb ha also made it difficult 
for rell f to rea h the afCected area - army trucks and other 
transports bav not been mobUlzed to provide a s istan~ in the 
dl trlbution of food to remot area , 

The gOY mm nt o( Menglstu Halle Mariam also recently spent 
an lImated tl50 million to _ mllUon celebrating the 10th 
anniversary of its revolution , Evidently, saving the starving 
population Is • less-than-urgent priority for both the developed 
countries and the Ethiopian rulers. 
, Poor crops thll year will make the problem even wone In 1 • . 

And the victim , as u ual , will continue to be the poor and the 
powerle . Hypocritical IdeolOilcal battles continue to take 

\· nce over human lives. 
8 IOthln, can mask the pe tIIent reality of a world In which 

those who bave It aU wUI not yield an Inch to thole who have 
DOthln, , 

'ldel'".rdo 
SIa" Wrl_ 
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Selling of the president, 1984 
I N THE AFTERMATH of Presi· 

dent Reagan's visit to Iowa last 
Thursday, It's instructive to take a 
look at an article that ran in last 

week's Village Voice, 
Mark Hertsgaard's cover story on 

the Reagan administration's campaign 
to manipulate the media may ,be the 
most informative look at an American 
political propaganda machine since 
Joe McGinniss' 1968 classic, The Sell· 
Ing of the President. 

Hertsgaard, whose story is largely 
ba ed on extensive interviews with for· 
mer White House Director of Com· 
munlcaUon David Gergen, reveals a 
group whose effort to control what 
" news" means is so detailed, so 
programmatic and so successful that it 
would inspire awe even in the most 
totalitarian society. 

Gergen told Hertsgaard that one of 
hi "guiding assumptions" during his 
three year With Reagan was that the 
administration would not govern weli 
unless it could "get the right story out" 
through the " filter of the press," 

T9WARD THAT END, Gergen aad 
White House aides James ~aker and 
Michael Deaver devised an eight·point 
plan centered on the questions: "What 
are we gomg to do today to enhance the 
image of the president? What do we 
want the pres to report and how?" 

That ha included computer con· 
ferences feeding all members of the 
administrahon the "line of the day," 
targeting of "heartland journalists" 
unaccu tomed to administration atten· 
lion and uSing television to distort 
issues deliberately, White House ad· 
vlsers even went so far as to provide 
the pre Ident with toe marks for 'his 
well-pubhcized visit to the Korean 
d militarized zone 0 that the sun 
would hit him at the proper heroic 
angle, 

H rtsgaard 's article should come as 
no surprise to anyone who has followed 
the interaction between government 
and the media In this country for any 
length of time. Many of the techniques 
used by the Reagan media SWAT team 
were derived from those used by ad· 
ministrations dating back to Dwight 
Eisenhower, The difference now is that 
they have a front man who knows all 
about staging, hne readings and toe 
mark , 

IT IS HELPFUL, however, to see 
how a "folksy" visit to an Iowa farm 
and church picniC is in reality about as 
folksy as a board meeting at General 
Molor . What was pre ented by many 

Letters 

Facts are bullets 
To th. editor: 

Persons wishing to pose tough 
questions to controversial national 
figures like James Watt should be 
reminded that the UI has a library that 
contains Information on these figures, 
It Is possIble to learn In advance how 
the national figure will fuzz the racts to 
respond to a liven qucstion, It is 
possible, then, to prepare in advance a 
follow·up question that might elicit 
some degree of trutb from the speaker, 

Wedn esday even inK Watt was 
dueling with unarmed men and women, 
He could say any thinK without fear of 
knowledgeablc contradiction, To form 
an eHecUve que lion to hurl at Walt, It 
Is not ellOlllh to have read or heard 
somewhere that he did bad things to 
the environment. Facts are bullets. 

Patrick Lackey 
Iowa City, S.pt. 21 

Selective crusade 
To th. editor: 

At the recent rally In m mory of th 
P ale Unlanl killed at Sabra and ShaUll 
refulee ca mp., the Pale Unlan 
speaker made the lIcelltftt point that 

Jeffrey 
Mill r · 
of Iowa 's new sources as a pon· 
taneous happy homecoming was 
thought out, planned and cripted long 
before the president arrived at Cedar 
Rapids Municipal Airport. 

More importantly, the Voice article 
gives the lie to one of the great truisms 
circulating in the United States today : 
that the media is presenting a liberally 
biased version of the news and trying 
to re tructure American society. 

What we ee, hear and read is shaped 
by a number of source , of which TV, 
radio and new paper are only the final 
"filters ." More often than not, the first 
source is the most important and i 
liable to do all it can to see that later 
source give the public what it puts 
out. 

And, in the case of the Reagan ad· 
ministration, that first source has and 
uses the power to make ure that later 
sources, whether they realize it or not, 
present news stories in eJilactly the way 
it frame and shapes them. 

• • • 

NOWHERE HAS the president's 
media mach me been more successful 
in the current campaign, however, 
than in redefining the demographic 
ba e of the Republican Party. 

Reagan strategi ts managed to steal 
the Democrats' "party of the future" 
]jne for thei r own commercials, 

we hould never forget rna res of 
all people - in<:luding the ix million 
Jew who were kllled in th Nazi 
Holocau t. If th y were sincere In this 
beUef, however, It was odd that the 
Palestinian ,roup would associate 
them Ives with the speaker for the 
Arrl can Student Association , who 
In Inusted that tbe persecution and 
slauKhter of the Jewi sh people 
throuKhout hll tory mlpt never have 
occurred at all . 

In addition, Bob Hearst of New Wave 
c1ailTl(!d that antl·Zlonl.m don not 
mean antl·Jewl h. Why, t~, did 
several of the speakers ule tie terms 
Zionlat and J W8 lntercllingeably In 

pitching to the yuppie audience they so 
dearly want to capture, And they have 
also moved to nab the Music Television 
vote in ways varying from the presi· 
d nl's appearance last Iday w1th 
Michael Jackson to appropriating Ray 
Parker Jr.'s "Ghostbusters" for their 
"Fritzbusters" campaign, 

But President Reagan himself made 
the boldest appeal yet for the under·35 
vote last week . At a New Jersey rally, 
the president told the crowd that his 
administration was trying to "build 
and restore the dream,s" presented in 
the songs of one of the state's "great 
her~s - Bruce Springsteen," 

NOW, AS Daily Iowan Arts /enter· 
tainmenl Editor (and ardent Boss·for· 
President backer) Allen Hogg puts It, 
that ' a fairly radical reinterpretation 
of Springsteen 's work . Just how 
radical, we'll let you judge: 

This whole world Is out there Just trying to 
score • 
I've seen enough, I don't want to .. e any 
more 
Cover me 
Come on and cover me ,,' 

Yeah, lust silling back trying to recapture 
A little of the glory 0/, but l ime slips away 
And leaves you with nothing, mister, 
But boring .Iorlee of glory days ,., 

Now Main Street's whitewashed windows 
and vacant stores 
s,ams like there aln'I nobody 
wants 10 come down here no more 
They' re closing down Ihe textite mill 
across the railroad tracks 
Foreman says these Jobs are going boy 
and they ain't com ing back 

their accusa tions against Israel for 
dealing with Guatemala and South 
Africa , He failed to mention that the 
Palestine Liberation Organization Is 
upplied with weapons by the Soviet 

Union , New Wave and the PLO must be 
rather elective In their cru ade 
again t human right violations. 

Marcl Telpner 
Sept. 20 

Protecting ecosystems 
To th. editor: 

1 read with Interest Derek Maurer's 
editorial on barrier island development 
(Sept. 14 ). A a former resident of 
North Carolina's Outer Banjls, I would 
like to venture a couple comments, 

Facts being what they are, the 
fragile nature of barrier Island 
ecosystem. cannot be oventated, and 
the effects of overdevelopcnent wUl be 
evident In Diana 's wake. But there are 
many coast al re. ld ent8 who 
understand the balances of nlture in 
thll area lind try to protect them. 

Several years ..., North Carolina 
enacted the Coastal Reaources Land 
Management Act to control the 
Irrespon. lble development of wetlandl, 
Un'orlut\lltely, the act laclll tile teeth 

To your hometown " , 

Sweet dreams are made of this, eh, 
Ronnie? 

TO GIVE THE president his due, it 's 
a brilliant political stroke to enlist the 
head lin act at the 1979 No Nukes con· 
cert as a campaign backer, And it also 
points out the glaring problem that 
Walter Mondale has had in connecting 
with a younger audience - voters who 
in the recent past were suppo ed to 
build the base of lhe new Democratic 
consensus, 

If the effort to enlist new voters is 
going to boil down to who can name the 
most rock stars, then Mondale has a 
natural resQurce that neither he nor his 
advi ers have tapped yet: Mmnesota· 
born Prince, 

Not only has PTlnce toppled the 
Jacksons, Parker and Springsteen 
from the top of the charts thi summer, 
h(' has even reeorded ong. that peak 
directly to (or agamst ) Reagan 
policie ("1999," "Controver y," 
"Ronnie, Talk to Ru sia"), 

Why ndale trateg) ts ha yet to 
crealI.' a covl.'rt endorsement of Pur pi 
Rain's auteur is a mystery. All the 
Democratic candidate would have to 
do is mention a song Ivric. Let MTV 
take care of the rest. 

One thing is for certain : Unle s the 
Mondale campaign begins to take 
nollc(' of the Reagan youth blitz and 
fight it on its own term , the only 
Prince song they'll have to ing agamst 
The Man Who Saved Grenada For 
Touri m is "Wh n Dove. Cry," 

• • • 
SWI SS UPDA TE : Dedicated 

followers of fa hion noted last week 
tha t Louis Reard, the inventor of the 
bikini , pas ed away at the age of 88, 
What they may not have noticed was 
that M, Reard jOlDed the ever
lengthening list of the rich and famous 
who have perished in Switzerland. 

One ca n be fairly certam that 
Reard's ti ny pieces of fabric netted 
him hug pile of fra ncs, And what's 
going to happen to those francs now 
that he's gone? Once again, the big 
cheese in Switzerland are silent. 

Tak note, you Swi marty· 
lederho en: Th re' only so mu h of 
this celebrity terrori m we're gOing to 
lake, We can take one evil empire with 
no sweat ; we can take you too, army 
knives and all. 

Miller II 01 edltollal paQe editor. His 
column appears every Monday. 

to do a comple~ job, In addition, the 
federal government has control of 
almost one-third of the length of North 
Carolina's Outer Banks. These area 
have been enjoined (rom development. 
But management law alone will not do 
the job, 

Ironically, it will be up to well
Inrormtd local residents to stop island 
eJilploitalion , Most of the yea r-round 
residenta of ~ islands are now 
retirees, Many of these people have 
become educated In environmental 
lsaues and are taking re ponslbllity for 
the sand they have adopted. Many town 
planning boards, until recentl 
controlled by real estate intere ts, 
have been occupied by concern d 
citizens who have become activists ID 
the cause of protection , These 
residents are th (ront line of defense 
Bgaln t exploltaUon, 

1 applaud TIle Dally Iowa II for bel", 
conct' tn ed about an e osy tem 
uperficlally 10 far from it own. Th re 

is much to do to pr v and pr teet 
this critical part of the world ' 
ecOly, tern. Some of the credit for 
protecting It should , I believe, 10 to 
!lOme 01 those Who live there. 

Will Thomton 
Iowa City, Sept. 20 
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Democrat suggests 'dirty tricks' 
GREAT I OWl 
. 1fOO~~ D=m!JOOlr 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A top 
Dtomocratlc campaign official charged 
Sunday that Reagan campaign officials 
ar .. organizing the heckling of Walter 
Mondale nd Gr raldine Ferraro and 
('om pared the practice to the "dirty 
tricks" of 1172. 

The allegation was promptly denoun
red by the "outraged" head of the 
Heagan campaign, who demanded that 
Jlfoof be provided Immediately. 

Rep. Tony Cochlo, chairman of the 

Democratic Congressional Campaign 
Committee, said he is "absolutely" 
certain the turnout of disruptive 
protesters at appearances by the 
Democratic candidates is the result of 
planning by the Reagan-Bush re
election effort. 

"Not only am I suggesting 'dirty 
tricks,' but I'm suggesting that the 
people ... involved in the dirty tricks In 
the '12 campaign are relnvolved In the 

'84 campaign - the same people," 
Coehlo said. 

COEHLO NAMED Reagan cam
paign chief Edward Rollins and 
political adviser Lyn Nofziger in con
nection with the heckling of Mondale 
and Ferraro, which reached an almost 
fever pilch last week. 

Rollins angrily denied the allegation 
and demanded that Coehlo prove It. 

".1 take grave offense at Coelho's out-

rageous charges against me per
sonally," Rollins said In a statement. 
"If Mr. Coelho has any evidence to 
back up his statement., he should 
make that public. Immediately. Not af
ter his distortions and non-truths have 
been allowed to fester , but now. 

"Mondale must either immedately 
come forth with evidence, or he and his 
surrogate mud-slingers must desist," 
he said . 
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Iowa Cily Alrporl Manager Fred 

Zl.'hr sa id FAA approval of the rily's 
proposal is a "real step forward ." 

" U's be n a long dry spell " without 
fl'tlrral funding for airport improve
ments, he said . 

with the FAA cooperation because the 
council was bendlng over backwards" 
to bring rederal funding back to the 
Iowa City Airport. 

apartment complexes located In the 
runway clear zone. 

Local devel6per Kenneth Ranshaw 
came before the council In August to 
get approval to build office space, 
warehouses and storage facilities at 
t6S Highway 1 West. Zehr said he hopes to begin construc

lion on Runway 6-24 this rail and finish 
by spring or early summer. 

"I'm very excited about that because 
this city has to have an airport that's 
viable ," he said . 

Mf'DONALD SAID airport improve
ment~ will "start quickly so that we 
('an be eligible for future grants." 

"We're finally seeing some light at 
the end of the tunnel ," Councilor Bill 
Ambrlsco id of the FAA's (Jec! Ion. 

Ambrlsco noted that when he was 
campaigning last year to be elected to 
the council, he built his campaign 
around the need for economic develop
ment. He said the airport Is a "very, 
very important selling feature" (or the 
city. 

The council deferred action on 
Ranshaw 's recent request , whlch 
meets the city's zoning requirements, 
until the FAA had responded on the 
sa rety compliance Issue. 

Ranshaw wants to build a series of 
six small office spaces with adjoining 
warehouse space, a 4,46$-square-foot 
warehouse building and 30 garage units 
for storage . Ambrlsco sa id he is ','very pleased 

IN THE FUTURE, the council will 
again hear from the developer of the 

Oean ____ _ 
"There were a couple of other can

didates that were very good, but once 
~e int rvlewed Loewenberg we knew 
he was the obvious choice," said Ham. 

"OUR MAJOR CONCERN · was 
finding the very best person in the 
country," sa id Becker. "And we think 
we have found him." 

place," Becker said, noting another 
candidate the search committee was 
considering "wouldn't have been able 
to come here for two years." 

Accord ing to Becker, th search 
(' mmittee looked at about 150 can
ctid teo and 10 were eventually inter
vi wed for the po ilion. In addition to 
Loewenberg, Becker said one other Ul 
faculty member was included in the 
fi nal group of candidates. 

Becker also said an addltional advan
tage the Liberal Arts College will enjoy 
from Loewenberg's selection is the ab
sence of a lengthy transi tion period In 
the dean's office. 

LOEWENBERG, former chair of the 
U1 Political Science department and a 
scholar of politics In legislative institu
tions, said one of his major priorities 
[or the remainder of lhe academic year 
will be "making some changes in the "The transition has already taken 

~EtCic:ti()I1 ___________________________ c_on_tln_u_ed_ f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

people they hired ." 
Anthony Titus, manager of Burger King, U.S. 

lilllhway 6 West in Coralville, said "The biggest 
problem we have I gelting people to work. We don't 
have the aggre siveness and I have to be on their 
hacks 11 little. But I really wouldn' t point at (stu
dents). It·s Just the person in general." 

Titus said, "The respect for the job is a little lower 
than I would like it to be, but I have less trouble with 
('oliege students than with high school (workers) ." 

"I'M HAVING trouble breaking it into students 
• nd non-studenls," he said. "It is easier to break it 
mto age groups. It' s just the person in general. But 
~ometimes I do Iffl Ulal the younger kids reel they 
ran g t away with more than I felt I could get away 
With when I was younger." 

George Herbert, general manager of the UDlon 
I>ook ·tor th l usuali mploys Ii6 percent students, 
. id, " My whole livelihOOd i based on having stu
d nt employees. By far, the majority are good em
Illoyccs. You are going lo run into a minority or pe0-
ple that are bad, and I don't care if it is lull-time, 
part-lime students or aG-year-olds. I don't think you 
r n draw a lin ." 

Reminjtton said tud nts at thr UI are "serious" 
about srhoolwork and about their part-time jobs, so 
Ittcndance or denial of authority is not a problem. 

TJlERE IS NO comparison betw n now and the 
late 1960. ," he . ald. "Stud nts are clearly. as a 

group, in the university to learn. And when they are 
in a learning environment, they are inherently taking 
criticism and authority." 

Herberl sa id , "Students are here to study and par
ticipa te in going to porting events . We're In their 
world and we have to adjust to that." 

Doug Goodner. an Interviewer with the Iowa City 
Job Service or Iowa, said "the majority or (students) 
are quite realistic." 

Goodner said att ndance is not a problem with 
most student workers because the jobs are usua lly 
part-time "and the stud nts know it is only a tem
porary job while they are in college." 

MOST OF THE students are employed "in 
restaurants. bars and retail stores, and the owners 
and managers or all of tho e businesses rely heavily 
on students to do that work," Goodner said. 

"I haven't gou n any comments from mployec 
involvlOg listening, reading or writing," the weak 
areas cited in the survey. " My impression from the 
employers I've worked with is that they are happy 
wilh the colleg~ tudeot." 

U1 students are in high demand in the Iowa City 
area, Goodner said, "and many Iowa City employers 
COUldn't do it without students working for them." 

Students "do not have an extremely dimcul! time 
fIDding jobs," Goodner said. "As orlen as oot, wben I 
call students back to deSCribe a Job 1.0 them, th y 
hav already found one on th ir own. I'd say the 
uccess rate (in finding a job) is very high ." 

a safety seat . . . . 
the only secure place for a child in a car. 

E,S FALL 
PRICES 

Sasser recommended In August the 
councll not permit Ranshaw to develop 
the office-warehouse facility. 

In the FAA letter released Friday, 
Sasser said : "Regarding <;Iear zones. 
we wish to emphasize that FAA policy 
states that clear zones should be clear. 

" In addition, the law requires that 
any applicant for an airport develop
ment grant must give written 
a ssurance that It will take all 
reasonable action to restrict the use of 
land adjacent to or in the immediate 
vicinity of the airport to activities and 
purposes compatible with normal air
port operations, Including landing and 
takeoff of aircraft." 

ContinUed from Page , 

organization of the college that will 
permit the (acuity to playa larger role 
in decislon-making." 

He also said the college will begin to 
jlddress some of the problems that two 
recent reviews have pointed out. 

The selection of the new dean for the 
Ul's largest college follows the ap
pointment of two associate deans In the 
Liberal Arts College during the last 
four monlhs. 
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now one 
for Cubs 
United Presllnternatlonal 

The Chica 0 Cub , led by the 
hitting of Gary Matthl'ws, swept 
a doubleheader from the Sl. 
Louis Cardinal Sunday and 
reduced their magic number to 
one for clin hlng the National 
Leagu Ea t pennant. 

The Cubs, who haven't won a 
pennant of any kind in 39 years, 
won th opener 8-2 behind thr 
RBI by MaUh wand took the 
nightcap 4-2 with th aid fa two
run homer by Matth ws. 

Chicago n only an th r 
vi tory , or I. by tb N w 
York M t ,to dvance to th 

aUon I ~ gu playoHs again. t 
the n 01 go Padre . 

IN THE NIGHT AP, Denni. 
Eckt'rL cy, ~..a, went ven Inn
ing for th victory H allowt>d 
two run~ on ix hits and . true 
out four. Lt>r Smith pitched th 
Imal two inning for ttis 33rd 

a gam 
At Pill. burgh , Jnhnn Ray 

in led in to run nd John 
Tudor and two rehevl'r. rom-
blllfd on a Vt'tl-hltt r to pace 
the Plrat to their Ixth con-
aecutlve vH'tor . Ja on 
Thom w nt two r r two' nd 
doublfd In lh la I run In th 
Plrat ' three-run third IO"lnlt 

Arts/entertain ment 
Page 78, 88 -- --~.-",.-

II . 
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Buckey~s' . Byars belittles ',Hawks 
By Brad Zimanek 
Staff Writer 

COLUMBUS, Ohio - A gutsy Iowa 
squad took the field at Ohio Stadium 
Saturday but all they could come away 
WIth was a 45-26 defeat at the hands of 
a powerful Ohio State Buckeye squad. 

Iowa fought back from a 31-10 deficit 
to comp within five points at 31-26 with 
four minute , 56 ond remaining in 
th third qu rter on quarterback Chuck 
Long's lourth down, two-yard 
tou hdown run. 

"We slowed them down from tim to 
time, but obviou Iy we couldn't stop 
lh m," Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said. 
"The big run by (Keith) Byars and 
(hi ) halfback pass really gave them 
momentum and that fir t interception 
d f\ ted by (R nnie) Harmon, that 
really gave them a boo t. 

"I WAS AMAZED at how the Hawks 
w re fighting back and making a game 
of It," Fry said. 

Ohio State built that 31-10 lead by 
capitalizing on several key Iowa tur
novers. With the core 17-10 in favor of 
Ohio State, Long (aded back and was 
intercepted after having hIS pass Up
ped by Harmon. Larry Kolec picked off 
the ball and returned it for a 25·yard 
touchdown 

Art r the en ulng kickoff, Long fum
bled th n p (rom center Mark Sin
dlinger and Ohio State recovered on 
th ir own 35-yard line. Then, self
proclaimed Hei man Trophy candidate 
B ars on the (irst pi y from the line of 

rimm ge, threw a touohdown pass to 
Mike Lan . 

"It looked like th y were ju t going 
to run out of ga there lor a minute," 
Fr\' id. "We ju. t kept plugging away 
• nd clo Ing the gap." 

' 'I THOUGHT WE fought back pretty 
well ," Long said. " Wl' still thought we 
could get back In the game and give 
thf'm a run for their money_ We ac
tually thou ht we could win the game 
l\'h n we scor d early In the second 
hair." 

Iowa Hawkeye tailback Ronnie Harmon goel airborn to avoid Ohio State 
linebackers Thomas Johnson (98) and Anthony ~Iullanl (511) during third 
quarter action of the Hawkeyes' 45-28 loss to the BlIckeyes Saturday a",r-

(he half, we were moving the ball," 
Fry said. "We went about 50 yards to 
gt't three points right before the end of 
Ihe half to get on the board and to cut it 
to 11 POlO . Til 'n s m 
gol the ball back, we stopped them. We 
had a shot at it then." 

''THAT' NO LOUCH or a football 
team," OhiO State Coach Earle Bruce 

said. "They've got some players. It's a 
credit to our young men to playas well 
as they did." 

After Iowa closed the gap to 31-26 
h ed th Buckeye crowd 0{ 

89,733, the second largest in Ohio 
Stadium history, Ohi~ State took the 
kickoff and with the aide of a personal 
foul, et up shop on the Iowa 49-yard 
line. 

The Da,ly lowanlOln N,erllng 

noon In Columbus. Harmon led all rushers with 132 yards, but it wasn't 
enough to counter the four turnovers committed by the Hawkeyes that lifted 
Ohio State to a 3-0 record. The Hawkeyes fell to 1-2, 0-1 In the Big Ten. 

The Buckeye then marched the (9 drive were too far away and we were 
yard in DIne plays which was capped playmg catch-up. We ju t ran out of 
off by a seven-yard touchdown run by time." 
Byars with 1:23 remaining In the third 
quart. . 

"We have got to give credit to Ohm 
State," Fry said. "We got three major 
p nalites and that really hurt us. Ohio 
State 's a tremendous football 
team ... we ju t had too far to go. Our 

AND THAT'S HOW It lSW ied unW 
late In the fourth quarter when Lanese 
took a pitch around the ri~ht end to 
rna ke the score 4:),26. 

The Iowa squ<ul came up "'llh 458 
See Hawkeyes, plige 48 

Hawkeyes turnover victory to Ohio State 
By Mike Condon 
Asalstant Sports Editor 

COI.UMBUS, Ohio There is a 
Ir nd b('ginnlng to haunt Hayd n Fry 
nd hi Iowa football team and it i~n't 

on that can rontlnue much longer II 
the Hawkey . intend to go to a fourth 
C'On~ecutive bowl game. 

Turnovt'r, cruci'al, backbreaking 
turnov('r: ! 

In aturday's 45-26lo 's to OhIO Statt, 
Iowa wa Its own worst enemy Four 
turnov r , two fumbles and two Chuck 
Long mterc pllOns were Without a 
doubt th turning pomt in th game, ac
cord Ing to Fry. 

"WHEN THEY intercepted tbe 
defl cted pass from Chuck," Fry said 
following the game, "it was a real big 
play and it really changed orne 
momentum. " 

The big play to which Fry refers oc
cured in the econd quarter With the 
Buckeyes leading 17-10. Long faded and 
looked for Ronnie Harmon up the mid
dl . The pas was behind Harmon who 
tipped it into the hands of Ohio State 
linebacker Larry Kotic. He then ram
bled 25 yards for the touchdown. 

"The first interception was costly," 
Long said. "I was try 109 to gel it over 
the Une ilnd I threw it kind of high ." 

H the interception was costly, the 

Long fumble three plays following the 
kickoff was the deathblow. Long and 
center Mark Sindlinger missed com
munication on a snap from the 
Buckeye 35-yard line and linebacker 
Pepper Johnson pounced on the loose 
ball . 

ON THE NEXT play, Ohio State's 
all-everything Keith Byars took a 
pitch, pulled up and threw a strike to a 
wide open Mike Lanese making the 
score 31-10. Iowa has now committed 
1S turnovers in three games. 

A statistic that has Long frustrated. 
"What can I say, turnovers hurt us," 
Long said. "I get kind of tired going out 

each Saturdav. We outruslll'd them, we 
outpa sed them and end ur losmg thl' 
game. The thing you look, lthere is th , 
turnovers . They hurt us last wet'k 
(again t Penn State) and they hurt us 
this week. We ju t have to cut down on 
those turnovers ." 

But Long had no magic method to 
reduce the giveaways. "We just have 
to concentrate," he said. "There's 
nothing we can do different in practice. 
We just have to learn to hold on to the 
ball ." 

HOWEVER, LONG'S teammates 
weren't quite as concerned. "Tur
novers just happen," Owen Gill , who 

was guilty ofIowa' other bobbl , aid. 
"We can't sit back and become ten
tative. Our ofFens ha to be able to 
make big plays, not give th m up." 

Turnover are ju t part of football," 
Harmon said ... As oon as we g t rid of 
the turnovers h r we'll be a good foot
bail team, we're not now. I ju t h pe 
we can do it before IIIinoi ," 

Hawkeye receiver Bill Happel may 
have put the turnover problem in 11 
proper light, "You know, a lot of 
breaks have went against u ,w Ju t 
hay to keep working and thing are 
bound to turn our way," Happel said. 
"We just can't let it get u down." 

Iowa 'sweeps' to tourney crown 
By Mill ... Rapoport 
Stal1 Writer 

The Iowa voll ·yball team lated a 
perfect ~ r rd, droppin only 0 
lalnt out of five m teh 10 d f ndUlg 
ils own Hawk Invitali0ll4l1 crown 
Ia t w k nd at th Cllrv r·H wk 
Arena. 

Tb Hawk d ( ted all Of th Ir 
fQe3 in thre tralghl gam ,With th 
txceptlOl'l of Br dl y, who took Iowa to 
lOUr gam OS· IO, a·l~ , 1&-8 and 1&-12) 
during round-robIn competition Friday 
nl,ht. 

The Iowa quad faced Bradl yagaln 
In the final and although the Lady 
Brave c pltall7.ed on five Hawkey 
Il'lissed rv In the aecond gam ,they 
Irtr unabl' to hold on to the Ie d, 
droppm thalKame and the match 15-6, 
1i-13 and 15-7, 

"WE WOULD HAVE liked to Win," 

arldl 'j Coach Pam Stanek said. "We 
"'" disappointed In the la t match 
~.u w' I l the second gam II t 
"'IY from u .. WI!' hav 110m rotations 
IiIIt r stronger thlln others and I 
datt't think w had lh rotation and 
~re w. a period when the didn't 
~ke II mistake ." 

ua .. ~ the los , Stan k said her 
te.m rl her d fenAivel • "We 
~ lOme d II that loeked Ilk they 
tftt. down, but w ,ot them out," she 
"Id. "W were counting on our "eIIIe. When you playa biB team 11k 
low" you hIVe to ounl on your -......" 

In round-robin play, Iowa rolled over 

Volleyball 
Western IIIlnoi 15-7, 15-4 and 1~-3 In 50 
minute and in the semifinal, the 
Hawkeyes faced the Westerwlnds 
all.in, defeating them 1~" , 15-6 and 17-
1&. 

"WE WEllE ... coming Into the 
tournam nt," Western lIIinol a is
tant Coach Mike Sapienza said. "Our 
main concern I getting r ady for our 
conl renee In Ortober ... We tUNI, 
but we lost \0 Bradley. We ar really 
youn,: w have two Ir hmen starting 

and th juniors and seniors who start 
don't have very much experience. 

"They can play," h said. "They 
have ability, but th y can not keep up 
th intensity I vel to win . They all-ay 
start out too slow. Then they start to 
play and it's too late." 

In contr t to West rn 's problems, 
Iowa Coaeh Sandy Stewart said the 
Hawkey s progre ed throughout the 
tournament. " We improved very 
match," Stewart aid. "They started 
out sloppy, but th y got things going to
day (Saturday). The flow wasn't good 
last night (Friday) . It took a while for 
the tters and hiUers to g t the now." 

PLAGUED WITH passing Incon
i t nele so (ar this ason, the tour

nament wa a turning point for the 
Hawk y . "Pa Ing bas com a long 
way," t wart aid. "We had a really 
balanced attack. That'a a plu for us. 
We don't have to count on Ollt penon to 
put th ball down." 

Senior Cathy Ar!lenaullaiso said the 
diversity of plays attributed to Iowa'. 
wins . .. I think we started out a lillie 
slow, but we played mor together than 
we did Wednesday night against UNI," 
she aid."W used a lot of different 
play ... We played wclltogether." 

This particular tourn.ment, Ar
ennult aid, will be beneficial In help

Ing lhe Iowa squad play at It! po~ntlal 
again 1 very learn not just again t 
th bett r team ."W didn't play well 
again t W t rn and UNI," the Mln
n polis nallv aid, "but we played 
well again t Bradley - a more com
petitive team. 

"WE HAVE TO learn to play well 
against all teams, not just with the 
strong team ," she said. "But, I think 
that wilt also come with the 
season ... At times we had some men
tal lapses. We had to really work to 
keep the game at a fast pace. But I 
think once we started running our 
quicks ( hort sets) in the middle it 
helped u a lot." 

Stewart, who had praise for the en
tire team, said freshman Ellen Mul
larkey proved herself last weekend. 
"Ellen Mullarkey has really es
tablished herself this weekend," the 
Hawkeye coach said, 

"Kathy (Grelsheim) put up smart 
set selectiona," she said. "She got her 
rhythm back ... Katby Arsenault 
played reaDy well defensively and Dee 
Ann (Davidson) played tile belt tourna
ment she has. Dee Ann didn't play well 
last night (Friday); she was 
frustraled, But today she was really 
aggressive,'· 

Sapienza said thl, year's Iowa squad 
appears more experienced than last 
y ar's team. "Tb y're maki", fewer 
rror ,to he said. "They're much mOre 
ttled down. They have a couple ,reat 

players, but, you see, everyotle does 
their job," 

10WI women'. volleyball 
player C.tlly ArNnlult d!9' a 
.hot up 0" tile court during 

tile Hawkeye. win o.er 
arldley FrldlY In the Hlwlleye 

InYltatloMl. 
The Dilly low.n'~n9t' WhIle 

I , 
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------------~------~--------Sportsbriefs 
Denis Watson wis PGA tourney 

LAS VEGA , Nev. (UP}) - Denis Watson shot a three-u nder-par 68 
'unday lur on · trok victory over Andy Bean in a ,1.1 mill ion POA 
tournament 

Watson and Be n w r tied after 17 holes and Wat on birdied the par
IIVI', m -ya rd 18th hole to win '162,000 first prize. B an landed In a tra p 
and ~(' rambl(>d for a par. 

Wut. on , who ha won three PCA tournaments th past even weeks, had 
II 9O-llOh.' total of l~und('r 341 with rounds of 69, 66, 68, 70 and 68. 

iWHn won m.200 \ the flve-day tournament played a~ four Las Vegas 
('(Ju r~('s. Th fin I round was held at the Las Vegas Country Club Bean's 
II vl'-dIlY total wer 69, 65, 69, 71 , and 68 Cor a 342 total 

Evening exercise classes scheduled 
The UI Divis l n of Recreational Services has scheduled vening 

I'x('rl' l ~e rl [l~ thiS semt'ster. 
Cia {'~ are h('ld Monday through Thursday trom 5 3().6 ;30 p m and all 

wurkouts will be held in Halsey Gymnasium . The fee is $1.50 per cia , or 
a punch ('ard With 20 classes fOI' $20 can be purchased For mor 
IlIlormatlon , call 353-3494. 

Swim team timers are needed 
Intt'rv i w, have be n s 'heduled for those tudenl lhat want to ~ ome 

IOWil wlmmlOll Tlmelle for the Iowa men's swimming team. Th 
interViews will be held Sept. 26-28 lit th Field Hou e pool offi . 

Tlln ·tt Cl> at'tivilies include lane timing for all men" swimming leam 
hom mce ,a SI ·tlOg in team practice ses ion and group sad I 
il(' IIV ltIC' With th men's swimmlng learn . FOI more mlormation, c811353-
;>123 

UI ski club plans meeting 
Tht' UI ~kl club will hold it first meeting of the cason on Tuesday, 

't'pl 25, a16'3O p.m m Room 121 of Shaeffer Hall For more Information, 
".1 11 Ju(l.v Block r al 337-6649 

Gymnastics instructors sought 
U\'lIIl1asl K'S in.-trurtors With experience m workmg With child ren and 

~uun~ iluu ll are bemg hired by th Ul DiviSIOn of RecreatIOnal Servicll~ . 
In,l. urhn wi lh ledchlOg experience and a natural ptl tud ' [or working 

wllh ~lIunj( -t 'rs :Ire need d [or both morning dnd ev ·nmg dasses 
AI'lllicilllons ar being taken in room E216 of the Fieldhouse. For 

IUI'IIII '1 Information, ru ll 353·3494. 

On the line 
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or<board 

American League 
standings 
usl W L PCI. G9 

100 5' &45 
as 10 551 14'" 
83 11 539 16'" 
83 12 535 17 
81 73 526 18'_" 
S8 87 439 311' 
~ 91 413 

Welt 
80 75 51' 
80 15 51. 
78 78 506 1'" 
72 " _62 8 '~ 
71 " - S8 Q 
71 85 455 Q'Ii 

87 87 ~5 12", .,., 
~ I' 

Ion (HU'M I ·10), 

"(0) .1 M."'.u' (Con-

& 4, 11 r ",,,,n . 1&-14,. 

How UPI's top 20 
football teams fared 

. 

Stall Wrtle1 Jillllokm. on ( hal' ed 
to lht' wre '. win With an 8-1 
rerord. ports ElMor Steve Bat
ter on wa s('('ond at 6-3 wh ile 
ASSlst.lIlt ports Edlt(ll Mike Con
(Ion, apparenUv 011 ~ornl' sort oC 
('go triP Iwlll last week's ~rror 
man('(' , fiOl!>hed last at 5-4 

Overall , Condon maintalll ' a 
shm one-game edge 01 hl~ co
worker . Condon Sit at ~9 whll 
Baller 'on I - 19-10 and Hokln n is 
one game behind at 18-11, 

Beginning Tuesday, YbU will 
hav\' til pportunlty to In an 
l'lllht Ilallon g 01 !>t'er donal (\ by 
Stonewall. as we kal'ko([ 
HOIll '\:oll)lnll we' ·k wllh il bang. 

Std\ lun<'d for your chane to 
win 

National League 
standings 
--- - - ----
East W 
CtvCllllo e2 
NewYOf"k as 
51_ Lou 81 
Phil d ph,. 81 
Mont" I 74 
Pln, bu'gh 71 
Wesl 
.·S8n 0.8110 87 
'- \I nil 78 
HouSlon 77 
lOl Ang81 75 
ClnCmNt Be 
San F' ...... 85 
II-ctmc~ d.. . fI tlli 

Saturday's resulls 

L 
63 
70 
74 
75 
80 
85 

68 
18 
78 
81 
80 
80 

C~>CI9O .. 81 Lou ... """ ,.1. 
N YOI'M 4. Monll •• 1 2 

Pct 
584 
551 
523 
Sae 

. ~81 
. ~ 55 

561 
500 
484 
481 
423 

. 418 

Sin frlr.cIICO I. lot A(",I 7 
Polla"",g" 2. PhoiOd I n,. I (1l l/lnlllg» 
C.,..noo~ 2. Hou.loo 1 IIJ ,011,,,,.) 
AII.nI' t _ s,~ lMOo 2 

Sunda~" rttult, 
CJI>C19O' 81 L""I 1 ""I {jAm. 
Chl<eQO 4 al Loull 2 . ... 00<1 g.m. 
Now York I. Mon" .. 1 I 
P·ItIWrgh 4, 1'!1,I.d ~"'" l 
S.n 0..;0 2. AII.nl. I (11 Inlllog') 
s.~ FllncllCo 4 Loe Mo 2 
Hr;utIO' ~ . CI ",lOnali 1 

Today', game. 

G9 

8',. 
11 
11'~ 
17'~ 

2"" 

g.~ 

10'''' 
12'~ 

2 1 '~ 
22 

S.n o..ruo (H ". 1·2 ' ''~ CI, II. 1·01 ., lI.n 
fo.nc, .. e (AObI ...... 71 4 and M 11<1 ... 6-1.). I. 
')Opm 

51 l o... (Co. I 10) .1 .. ""I,NI (Rogeol ll- l l) 
')fpm 
PII,I~h" (o...ny 7·8) ,I Now Yor' (Tor,tII 

10-12). ' » p m 
Chltago (1.ltl,lI. IS. I) .. PIII,bu'eh 

l .. eW'n ...... 11 -10) . • » p.m. 
H""I"'" (Ay. n 12. 11).1 LOI Ang .... 1 .. 4> 

7) II pm 
Tut.day'. g m .. 

AUaIlla li t ClfK.fnh .... nIGht 
en... I P'lIIbufgh. muhl 
Pllil III •• 1 _ York. n'gilt 

• lin ~ . 1 ...., Fil/lCll\oO, "ION 
&1 lo.. .1 M"" . I nighl 
Hw I .. l A"II ..... n hI 

10 IJCLA la· II .... 1 III Nootif . . ... 42 3. ~.y. 
COlot ado hpl " 

11 Okl..,om. ""I. la-G) dofllltd SolI 0. ... 
It ... 1"1'; PII~' 11_ ... Ie .... 1 " 

11 1"",""" ~lhod"l (t 0) .,.,...td _ 
, .. " I II 241, pI' YO To . .. ChfllU II hpl " 

la '1v<1d. 1."IHIII<oIo.ldllll. (fl.,,.. 
, pIo ~' Tor"pIt .... 1 " 

14 III Ittlt (2 II d I" W. u' IOoIA • 
pIo, .l l"dl." ..... 1 " 

11 _ P·' I I 10 01110 • "'2t, plo.,. .. 
~nol. I" 

II IIoIithorn ell It 01 '" At lt I I.' 
.. pllyt lou'__ lite ..... at 

17 Oeor", III 01 ~"lt<I CItm 2t-u • 
UII" .1 lvu1h C .. OII"' .... 1 " 

1& Wnl V.~I""I:" I, IIG ", .. y1<tr1d Ii). 17; 
ptlYt .1 1'111 bII,,,,,.ept at 

It ,.,,_ (I·GoI) hid A,m, 14·' 4. pIt, •• 1 
A.buln 1ep1. II 

to AvI>IH~ (1 .1) _lid IIoIiIheflt """""ppI 
111-11; pteyo Ten_..,,1 21. 

SportS 

Harriers team unity 
good for third place 
By St.ve B. tt,r, on 
Sports Editor 

In most sports, teamwork is crucial 
to success and the Iowa women's crosS 
country teanl executed the idea to per
fection last Saturday in a third-place 
fi nish at the 28-tea m Midw est 
Collegiate Championships in Kenosha, 
Wis. 

"The team is starling to become ex
actly that, a t am," Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard said. lilt 's very important for 
a team to perform as one In cross coun
try . " 

The Hawkey 5, who e only other 
m el was a non-scoring triangular , 
respond d well In a fie ld that included 
over 200 runners on the course at 
Fore t Park In Keno ha, 

"THI I probably one of the best 
team performances we've ever had," 
Hassard said. "On the whole, the team 
demonstrated that it can run in a big 
meet situation. That will become Im
portant for the big meets in November. 

"A 26-team meet is very di fferent 
from a triangular (such as the Iowa 
Open the previous weekend )," Hassard 
said . 

Ha sard said the number of com
petitors can playa role in delerminlng 
how an Individual or a team performs. 
" It can be such an overwhelming situa
lion for an athlete to have so many 
other runners participating," Hassard 
said. "U' Important to get out quickly 
and get a good race po ilion. You need 
to e lablish yourself at the front end of 
a pack. 

"WHEN A RACE i ' so big, that's 
what you have to do and we did that 
well," Ha ard said . 

The Hawkeyes were led by semor 
Anne Dobrowol ki, who finished sixth 
In the competitIVe field in a time of 17 
mmute , 40 econd . Ha sard said the 
Depew, N. Y., native is competing bet· 
t r now than he ever has during her 
Iowa career. 

" he fee l a. though he' a littl 
.· Iron~er , a li ttle faster." Ua sa rd said. 

Cross country 

Midwest Collegiate 
Championships results 
T.am relu)t& 

, WI_n.," :It. 2 IOWI S ..... 87. 3 IOWI, 121, 4 
W.II"n IMlnoIl. 132 5 No,ln .. " lorn. 1~. ' Wilton"", 
Lat,OIH. 214. 7 Wlocon.,n·EouCI.I/I, 244; I . Purdu • • 
241. g loA.,~u." • 25 1. 10 WllCon .. n. MIIW.u •••• 211 

Individual , •• ull. 
1 B'.tk ... .,.'g (IS) 17-23; 2 Belthloy (N) 17 25; 3 

Docl ... (WI . 17:2t 4 M, K,I"n (W). 17 at. 6 Chr""n .. " 
(W). 17.30 • • . Dow b'OWOf.kl (I). l HO 

"Part of th t is trom her experl nee tn 
outdoor track. She' maturing a litt! 
bit and that'. incre ed her natural 
trength." 
Iowa's n xl fini her wa Jenny 

pangler, who finished in 15th place In 
17 :56. Spangler's c'ompelition ends 
speculation that she may have redshir
ted thi ason to continue to nur e a 
foot injury she suffered last pring. 

"SPANGLER'S BACK on the road to 
recovery," Hassard said , "a nd by hav
ing her compete, we have committed 
her to thl!> ason of collegiate com 
pelltion." 

Hawkeye freshman Laura Haggerty 
finished 17th in 18;01 , Maribelh See 
took 42nd in 18 .38 and Janet Wodek en
ded up in 51st place With an 18 .44 clock
mg for Iowa. 

"Th team performed well 10 r la
tion to our Big Ten competit ion and 
ome of lh bell r leams in the 

Midwest," Ha 'sard sa id. Among th 
leagu foe th Hawkey . defeated 
w.ere Northw t m and Purdue. 

Wi on in took th team tlUe and 
Iowa Slate' Paula Bra('kel. berg won 
fop ind ividual hon rs m the race, 
covering th cour. in 17:23 

Th Hawkeye Will work thi kin 
preparalJon for the lllinOi InVitational 
on Saturday In Champaign, 111. Ha .. ard 
said Iowa will u. e Tuesday and Wed
ne. day for It tou~he t workout thi. 
week 1.0 be r ted for (he IIltnois meet. 

Eastern teams unkind 
" 

to struggling Hawks 
By J ill Hokinson 
Slaft Wllter 

The Iowa field hockey leam suffered 
through a tough weekend out East, los
mg two ~ame and ty Lng one. 

Thl' Hawkeyes lost their first game 
against Temple, 2-1. and then lost the 
~('('()nd gallle Sa turday against North 
Cilrohna, 2-1. 

Iowa was able to salvage pari of the 
wrekend by tying Rutger , 2-2 in dou
ble overltme. 

Fi Idhock: y 

Jowa's record now stands at 4-3·2 for "WE HELD THEM offen wely to 
tht' season. The team's third 10 came th very nd of ach h II ," P trae 0 

last weekend on the West Coast again I . a Id. " I felt Iowa pa . d Ih b 11 very 
Stanford, 2-1 W' 11 . Clnd th y played lh 'urfa e bet· 

The Hawkeye ' took the early I ad 10 ter " 
the game aga ins t Rutgers when Th RUlger coach added ~h thought 
Ire hman Liz Tchou cored at 31 th play w "pr tty v n" bet", n 
mmut , 31 ond inlo th~ fi r t h If lh -two t m . "But, I fell Rutg r had 
on a cro"pa from Deb Brick y. dOlmnated th gam ," he aid "And, 

that wa, indl allv by th h t. we h d 
IOWA ADDED a econd goal in the on g I ' 

st'{'ond half al 32;34 before allowing In th game against Tempi, Montca 
Rutg to ·core. Mill scored both of Tempi 's goal 

"W' cam back with an unassisted Palll Wann er contrib ute d t h 
gOJI ," Rutger Coach Ann Petracco Hawkeyc" onl goa l With 30 . ond . 
sa id. " It looked like the Iow.a defense left III th game 
let up then." Tchou also ored th Hawkeye.' 

Rutger ' first goal cam al33 ;)S in Ion goal in the ir 2- 1 10 to North 
lhe econd half by Mary-beth Dwyer, Carolin . 
and! s than two mmules later Chn The Hawkey' will be on th d 
Lacy :ored again for Rutten, lying again thi w k nd a th y trav I to 
tile game at two apiece. Evan ton, 111.. to fQt'e Big T n foe 

-

330 E. W u hlnlton 
Above Gabe's 

75 BoIIIH of 
¢ Dubuque Star 

BROASTED 
CHICKEN 

~. 
121 I ••• Av . ... 

Monday 
Night 

Football 
on Big 

Screen T.V. 
$1.50 Pitchers 
Pool Tourney 
at 7 p.m. Call 

for details. 
21 West Benton 
Next to McDoMkI's 

NOW OPEN 

Percberon Charters, Inc. 
Locally owned and operated 

13 S, Linn • 351·5878 
GO BY Bl1 ! 

rlllll .,rlm/II/I' 1\ Ilftf ! 

,. 

QUAil CREW "GOLF COURSE 
Voted Or) of 
TOP 100 

9-Hole Coif Cou In 
America 

by the National CoIf found~tlon (NCF) 

Top5in Iowa 
t fall \pem l - play all day (w kday) for 56. 
t Cirt • SS lor 9 hal , S10 f r 18 hal . 
t TWO-MAN BEST liOT unoay October 

141h BROAD A. T LI VE On Hil 101 Radio -
le N UP NOWI 
t omplele Pro hop - sh ~, bagl, clubs, 

8011 app r i m fir. d down lor nd o[ years 
d aran e, 

M~n"l~r - like Bu\ t.1d 
CoIf Pro - Cra 8 Ran 

Hwy.218, 
Nonh libtny 

"hoot: '~2211 

.1it~patrick· s 
"Your Neighborhood Bar;' 

Start Your 

THE Mill PRES NTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday isht 

John Burns, 
Bob Kapatich & 

Dave Vargas, 
Kathy D e 

It )OIO'd 
~~. \0 
~rlOf,", 
lOll J. y 
Kn hI.1 
,...711 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 E, Burlington 

Neither leam was able t() :::!::'':N:o:rlh:W::te:m:o:n~~t:urd:ay~.~ _ __ .!:::::::::!~:::::::!:!!=::::==~~ 

ilill 
A. lro 
~_(A) 
Wllkn ghll. 1.1»-8 00 
Sal" Sun. 2 00-430-1;00. 
800 

C. mPU' 1 
IMII( Iff TIl .. 
Deily 1 31).3 30-5 30-1:30-
030 
Campi 2 
"1lCII1T 
Deily 1;45-4 15-7.15-' ;00 

C. mput S 
,lIllMTlTMFIIIT8 (PO) 
o.lly a QO.4·30-7 I»-U O 

Cinema 1 
TIl ....... 
W nlghll; 1.30-830 
all .. Sun I 30-3 30-5.30-
7 30-830 

Cinema II 
ALl •• 
W .... nlOhll: 1;OO.t:1I 
all " Sun. 2~:JO.1.1»
t15 

I nglert 1 
..... (PG) 
W f1IIIhll 1:30-8;00 

al • Sun 1 30-400 8.30-
800 

anvlllrt a .... 
Wllkni(lhl. · 7:1»-8:00 ' tt .• !kin R:Q0.4;JO. ,. 
UII 

NAUTlUJS 
JHESHAPEOF 
IN All THE RIJIT 

I 

Call 351·5883 to .chedule 3 F'H Workout •. 

1·10. N. Dodge 8t. (next to Howard JohnlOn). tow. City, 10Wi UJ40 
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Sports 

Thomason's team proves its point; 
takes second place at Minnesota 

MONDAY • 8 pm to MldDlpt 

PIZZA by the SLICE 
I ••• 

..J 

Iowa women's golf Coach Diane 
"nlomallOn said she thought her team was 

, better than Wisconsin. 
And at the Mlnn IlOla Golden Gopher In· 

vitational ia t week nd, Thomason's team 
I backed her word . Iowa turned It on, 

finishing in second place behind host Min· 
nesota and ahead of Northl'rn Iowa alld th 

, Badgers in th rain hortened 36-hole tour· 
nament. 

Minnesota , led by medalist Julie Godfrey 
(155) and runner'IJp Joc Iyn mlth (158), 
shot a two-<! y tota I of 633, Iowa , led by a 
pair of juniors, Leawood, Kan., native Julie 
Edgar and Dyersvlll , Iowa, native Lynn 
Tauke, cam In at 845 for ond place. 

THE PANTHERS WERE 11) stroke off 
the Hawkeye ' finish and Wiscon in shot a 

• 164. Bemidji tate placed la t In the field 
with a 935 team score. 

, "I'm pleased," a content Thomason said. 
I After 18 holes Saturday, Iowa was eight 

Golf 

Minnesota Invitational 
women's golf results 

T.lm leo' .. 
1. MinnetOlI '2),310 '33. 2. Iovwl 331-314- 145. 3 

No<lh.,n lOWI 3,.·3211 Il10. 4 Wooconiin 335-32V- ee4. 5 
Bemidji 1111. 415-410- 835. 
Mad.lllt 

1. Julll Qodlrl'/. Mlnn .. t8-71--155. 2 Jocelyn 8ml,h. Mlnn .. 
18-18- '51. 3 (III) Julie Edg.r. I.wI. 52·11-'58. Lynn TIUkl. 
lowi. 12·71-151. Jodi. Krllkl. Mlnn .. 53-18- 158. Julie 
Kuhlmln, Minn. 50-18- 158. 
IOWI, .. ultl 

Ju". Eogar 12·71- 158. Lynn Uukl 12·11 151. Amy 
Bubon .... t '82. U .. M.II ... 83-12- 156. Mary BIOCkl 15-
12 117. Mogan Mowrey 18-55- 114 

trokes off the Gopher's 323 p!ce. Also, 
Northern Iowa and Wisconsin trailed with a 
334 and 335 respectively. 

But the Hawkeyes t their sights on Min· 
n sota and broke away from the pack. 

"] felt like after th turn w could give 
Minnesota a run (or it, " Thomason aid 
about the second day 01 play's first nln of 
18 holes. "We just didn't lay down. We 
came back and played good golf today . It 
probably was the best we turned ever." 

plUS UUI HAPPY HOUR 

Soee,als trom 4 1 Dally 

t;(\( I)r~w, Sl.OO Plltherl 

$1 Cheese $125 Sausage 
Pepperoni 

4 pm to Midnight S I (1\1 l.ld\w, cot w"w • 1 for I "II Dr"'~\ 
I RII I'OP( ()RN .lIlhe limp 

Edgar was again strong for the second 2 1 Bar &: Call 
consecutive week. "She was in contention r""""::~-oo.o:~-~~-~ .... ----...., for Liquor 

$2 Pitchers 

to win," Thomason said. L::; ••••••••••••••• ~ 
EDGAR FINISHED WITH 82 and 77 (or 

a IS9 lotal , good enough for a tie for third .1Z S; o.~buque· 
with teammate Tauke and two other 
Gopher golfers. 

"They both played with a lot of com· 
posure," Thomason said. 

Also Hawkeyes' Amy Bubon, Lisa. 
Masters, Mary Baecke and Megan Mowrey 
had productive weekends. 

Bubon shot a 162 total, a Masters came 
in at 165. Baecke shot 167 and Mowrey 
shot a 174 . 

" It seems everybody wtll be gelling 
together for the Lady Northern," 
Thomason said. Iowa competes in the UNI 
Invitational on Friday and Saturday. 

· Balance keys Hawkeyes to victory 
over Augustana in first meet, 27-30 

Cub Specials During Every Game 
·Monday-

'2.25 Pitchers 
5~ Draws 

'1.00 Shot of Schnapps 
Happy Hour 4-8 OpeD Sundays lZ·Mldnlgbt 

Free Del'ver, By Jeff Stratton 
5IaHWntB' 

, The Iowa men'. cro country team 
I IlI*ned It , son With a 27·30 victory over 

Augu lana of Rock Island, III , on the Vik· 
I ings' home course In th Qu d CIties. 
I The Hawkeye took three of the first five 

places and eight of tht> top 12 po ilion in 
defeating the NCAA Dlvi Ion III 
powerhou . 

Sheml Saba , Au ustana's top runner, 
covered the four·mil cr' In 19 minutes, 
J3 econd to win th race. Iowa's Danny 
Water ftn ' ed ucond to Sabag With a 
tune of lit: .. . Wat r wa followed by 
teamm te John Dobb wbo took third place 

, to th m t With a Um of IIt :48 and And 
Wi hni hl'd fifth ror th Hawkey in 
10:08. 

IOWA RU ERS al. took the eighth 
through 12 po ill n In the race. Doug 

I Sel r nni. h Ighlh ilh a tim or 20:39, 
and w foil l'd cl ely b teammate Bill 
Tieson who t ninth pi ce in 20 :40. J hn 
Meytr grabbed 10th pla~ in 20:41 and AI 

, Green fmi. hl'd 11th In 20:48. Brian Redman 
was the I mal place,wlnnl'r, taltm ' 12th 
place With a timr of 20;51 . 

Hawke 'e men '. cro. country Coach Ted 
Wbetler . id, " Wr ran really well. ] am 
Cl'rtaml pie sed with thr re ult ." 

Wh ler Id all of hi runners ran per
I sonal best in the ra e "All of the Iowa 
; runners had personal bests," Wheeler sal . 

Ted Wheeter 

eros country 
"""'====-

"Selsor, Tleson and Meyer were truly out· 
slanding. They all had personal records 
along the way at the two and three mile 
marks. So did Wie e." 

SABAG, WHO WAS a NCAA Dlvision III 

all·American last year, is the leader of -======================~ 
what Wheeler said was a "real fine team." r 
Wheeler said Sabal( was a member of 
Israel's Olympic team, running the 5,000 
meters. However, Wheeler said the Iowa 
runners could have beaten Sabag. 

"Our people, Danny (Waters) and John 
(Dobbs), could have competed against 
Sabag better," Wheeler said, "but overall 
our limes were great." 

The key to the meet, Wheeler said, was 
th Hawkeyes who finished from eighth to 
12th. "Our eight to 12 finishers won the 
m('l't for u.s, " Wheeler said. "They were 
bunched up in the back so they pushed 
Augustana 's runners back," and out of the 
. coring. 

WHEELER SAID his team, which is 
coming orr a last·place finish in the Big Ten 
last year, IS improved over last season's 
group and part of the reas~)O is its training 
method . "They are achieving in the sense 
of our traJnmg methods," Wheeler said. 
"We can now move on to speed and stamma 
training. I am really pleased with the team 
and I expecl to have a better team thi 
y ar," 

AllOth OJ n Hawk ,,' i 
provement this year, Wheeler said, is his 
leam's depth. "We now have eight people 
with good potential ," Wheeler said. "These 
eight are dotng extremely well, and this is 
encouragmg and healthy for our team." 

Iowa ' next meet is at the Purdue In· 
vltattonal Oct. 6 at We t Lafayette, Ind. 

OKTOBERFEST 

admission: 
$1.75. 
only 75¢ 
for those 
wearing 
Dirndl or 
Lederhosen 

Bratwurst! 
Bier! 
Brezeln! 

Mit der 

Jolly 
Bohemians 

Saturday, Sept. 29 
8 pm to 12:30 am 

Main Ballroom, IMU 
Sponsored by Westlawn 

Germ.1n House, Ul German Department. 
LASA, and CAC 

517 S. Riuersfde 
l~ City, Iowa 

337-3400 

............... 
: SAVE2BUCKS : 
• Get a $2.00 discount and a FREE • 

PIZZA ClJITER when you purchaae 
• any lARGE pizza with 2 or more • 
I toppings, • , 
I """,res 9 23-84 \odd In conjundlon """""" oIhe- olftr • 

• CAll.: 337·3400 lor Carry Out 01' FREE I 
• D~Y • .----------. • ZONE IT I ' 
I SAVE 50(: WHEN '1 

= Mup.n~t!:~~l1!.~ . : 
• PRICE S2.50 res. pII<:a $300 Our now famous • 

Ca'-e Is made from • ftaky aoItIant .,... 
• cIoo.9I ll1$Ide we aWl lots 01 good cheae. __ • 

I and two 01 your fa\lOllle pIua toppings. GlUt • 
snack or mal 

• CAll.: 337·3400 FOR CARRY • 
• our 01' Free [x11vety • 

• 
........ 1).23-&1 wid In corwucIIon oMdI ~ oct.. 011... • 

Otftr....ad oN,o \11th CAnyGUl 

Top-ranked Cornhuskers pound out ~4i'~W~~t'W~'·~"~·I·"''''''··:''''''':'':''''·''''''''W':'''''W':'''-'''~'~~_~''''~'''~~.~~ •• ~,,~ ... 
· 42-3 win using 'awesome' offense B"'-"---'CRO~~2~Ri;Z'i:~DD' 

THE CORNHU lEft 

Lights, 
camera, 
acting .... 
S en all the 
a ts of 
films In town 
and at the 
Bljou in 
The Dilly 
lowln 

took • ~-o 

h !fIlm I d n h rt touchdown runs by 
Smith, quarterback Craig Sundberg and 
Tom Rathman. Following a UCLA field 
goal in the thIrd quarter, Nebraska turned 
the game Into a rout with a 19·yard 
touchdown run by Shane Swanson, a dazzl
Ing 64-yard run by Doug DuBo I' and (our· 
yard scamper by Paul Miles. 

DuB finished with 104 yards on eight 
carries. Smith , who has gained over 100 
ards in each of hiS la t (our game going 

back to the Orange Bowlin January, tout 
the second half With an ankl injury. 

Also Saturda , Navy 's Napoleon 
McCallum became the second Helsman 
Trophy candid te tn two w ks to uffer a 

ason nding injur . McCallum brok hi 
1 rt ankl in the fourth quart r of Nav 's 21· 
9 10 Virginia after gaining 74 yard in 
th gam . 

A WEEK AGO, Auburn all·American 
runRlng ba k So Jack n parated his 
should r in a I again t T xa . 

Ohio Stat running back Keith Byar and 
Boston Coli g quart rback Doug Fluti 
emerged as top Hel man candidate after 
Saturday's game . 

At Foxboro, Mass., FluUe threw six 
touchdown pel to spark the seventh· 
ranked Eagle to a 52·20 pounding of North 
Carolina. Flulie hit 28 of 38 a mpts for 354 
yards and moved into IlCth pIa on th all· 
tim car r pa sing list. His 8,063 career 
passi ng yard rnoves him ahead of 
Pittsburgh' Dan Marino with 7,1106. 

At Seattle, Danny Greene caught a 31· 

Riel ltailion 
Lounge 

Live country-Rock Nightly 
Thl.WMII 

PATCHWORK 
TonlOhr. 10c Draws .. 10:30pm 
8peclal: 

12 Pltcherl until clollng 
. Prlvlt. PIrty AccommOdltlonl 

AVillable· 
.. It 2 .. 2 (140) One block behind 

HIwk.,.TrucIr8..,p 

~ ACROSS II Seasons in 11 Ofl2 Down: H Exertion ~ 
yard touchdown pas from Hugh Millen and W I Congers Soissons Comb. form 37 Fetid W 
returned a punt 50 yards to et up another W 5 Mamba's 82 Atlas section 12 Planetorwlr 38 Produce g 
core and lead the Huskies to victory. c i cousin 63 Harvest god 44 Swift's "A - ~ 

~ 10 Arrived DOWN 13 I n addition Proposal. .. " 
IN OTHER GAME Involving top 10'lll 14 Whip part 18 A city light 45 Seed covering 

t am , No.3 Oklahoma whipped Baylor 34- U 15 Noted I "Behold!" to I. Absorb, in 8 4. Pasadena 
N 4 B f "'i Canadian Brutus way parade feature 

15, o. rlgham Young de ated Hawaii ~ physician 2 Periods 23 Opera features 47 Commonplace 
, 18·13, No. 5 Penn State topped William " ~i 16 Spoken 3 Timberwolf 24 So be It 48 Tooth malady 
Mary 56-18, No. 8 Wa hington beat Houston ~ 17 D.C. advisory 4111egal pitch 25 Bandleader 41 Friendly 
35-7 and No. 9 Miami (Fla.) lost to No. 13 :~ group 5 Force Shaw conver atlon 
Florida Slate 38·3. ~a~ ZO Abstruse • Ancient 2t He wrote "Peg 50 Spot for a k~pl 

At Norman, Okla., Danny Bradley thr w ~ 21 Cattle roper's Rome's port Woflington" 51 Switch 
r: eed 7 Certain union 27 Type offever positions 

touchdown passes to Derrick Shepard and • 1\ n 8 Ump's 28 Prepares 52 -.de.camp 
Buster Rhymes lo spark Oklahoma . ~ 22 -Raton, campanionon carrots SS Actress Tumer 
Bradley connected with Shepard on a 2G- iii Z3 ~~e"Forsyte a gridiron ZI Hou ehOld· $4 Cinch 
ard tourhdown early in the ftrst quarter W 1 Dog talk, In closet malerlal 5t New Haven 

and hit Rhymes With a 19-yard touchdown ~ 25 Secrel 10 ~:~f butler : ~~:;e~; poesy 57 ~~~ Tin 
tos less than three minutes into the second ~_~ 28 Capitol feature U Blazing 
half '~ZI M.l.T. room . n T :. S2 ype of estate 

AT HONOLULU, Robbie Bo co hooked W 33 ~~~~!, in Le 
up With GI n Kozlow kl on a 25-yard scor- g 34 Suffix for opal 
ing pa~ With S:24 left and th Brigham ~ 35 Book's 
Youn defen I' turned in it econd goal- ~ condensed 
lin tand in the final seconds to enable the R' enumeration 

II Sf Ugandan name 
Cougar to pu out a West rn Ath letic Con- . 40 Warm.weather 
f r or victory nd rai its r ord to 4-0. § pests 

Els where in th top 20 , No. 11 Oklahoma ~ 41 Roman fiddler 
State downed San Diego Slate 19-16, No. 12 ~ 42 Twlllghl , to 
Southern Methodist trounced North Texas 'Ii. Tenny.S!!n 

L~ 43 BalsafID State 24-6, No. 14 Michigan defea ted . 44 0 o,\M' f 
Wlsl'onsirl 20·14, No. 16 Southern Cal shaded g so'r~ 0 a 
Arizona State 6-3, No. 17 Georgia edged D 46. Took a train 
Clcmson 26·23, Maryland upset No. 17 West 47 Sped 
Virginia 20-17, Army played No. 19 Ten· 48 Gielgudor 
nes e tn a 24·24 Ii and No. 20 Auburn Gulnness 

51 first and belted Southern Missi Ippl 35·12. _~ .. 
~';UlIU, e.l . 

55 Pertalnlnl to 
P. D. Stanhope 

51 Loathe 
.. Elevators, In 

Eton 
.. ABetl 

.. " .... PIIDI 

prairie lights books , 

1 •••• Dubuque 

405 S Gllbetl lowlICIl 35 1-5692 

, t . 

. ~ 
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total yards compared to Ohio State's 
320 but they still took a 19-point defeat. Ohio State 45 

Iowa 26 
Slallltlcl low. - Love Jorden 27 pI. 

(NlchOt kICk) 
OSU - BYlrl ,. Pili lrom' omCl.\ 

(Spengler kICk) 

A's 
United Preu lnle 

Rickey Hend 
hom drove 
to f _r sera 

Iowa also rushed for 225 yards 
without the h Ip of fullback Fred Bush 
who fail d to make the Columbus trip 
b cause of an Injury, a statistic that 
shows improvement In the young 
Hawkeye off n lve line. 

Even cocky Buckeye back Byars, 
who triple threat ability was evident 
Saturday, took back s at to Harmon 
who out-ru h d him 132-122 yard . The 
performance was Harmon's first I()()' 
yard rushing game of his so-called 
tailback t'Bre r. GiLI.finished with 69 
yards in 10 c'arries. 

FIrat down, 
RUlhH·ylrd. 
P."'''lI yardl 
IWturn y.,dl 
P ..... 

tow. 
23 

42·223 
275 
21 

22·36·2 
5-43 
H 

5-114 

OIU 
11 

'1-151 
lla 
45 

11-230 
1-41 
U 

2-26 

OSU - Kolle 25 pa.. InterClptlOn r,tur~ , 
(Sp'ngler kick) 

"mer can Lei 
oakland A's to 
Kansa City RI 

"WE WERE LEADING in tota l of
fense, I'm not sure who was leading In 
rushing but I'm sure it was pretty 
close, " Harmon said. "1 think t.he tur
novers and our mistakes really hurt us. 
Both of us (Gill and Harmon) were 
pretty clo e to 100 yards. 

"I felt good about it becau both of 
us ran real hard ," Harmon said. 

With Bush out, Gill and Harmon will 
now be appearing in the backfield 
together on a regular basis. "r prac
ltced at lulLback all week," Gill said. 
"And it doesn't really bother me which 
one I play. It kind of helps if you know 
all the plays ." 

Pun11 
fumbl ... loll 
P.nalhH-yard 

low. 
OhloSI.te 

OSU - FG Spangle, 23 
Iowa - FG Nichol 30 

'17' to 21 7 

OSU - Bye'. 50 run (Spangler kICk) 

(he backfield." 

0- 11 
7 - 41 

Long al had an xcell nt gam ,h 
pa ed for 275 yards whit compl tin 
22 of 35 pass s. "Turnovers hurt u , 1 
kind or get !Ired or going out t.h r 
when we outrush them and outpa 
them and we sUillo. e the ballgam ," 
Long said. 

"To me the amazing thing Isn't that 
we've 10 t to Ohio State and Penn 
State," Fry said . "The amazing thing 
to m is that w 've sti li been abl to 
average 436 yard and core the points 
w have. That's what's encoura lng 
becau e we can correct the mi tak ," 

OSU - Lin ... 35 p. I Irom Byer. (Sp.n~ 
kICk) 

Iowa Flal/1/3O paillrom Lono (Nichol kick) 
Iowa FO Nichol 41 
Iowa Long 2 run (1lItmpl "'ied) 
OSU Iy ... 7 run ('pangler kick) 
o U - LIM" e fun ISt)Jngler kick) 
II - 18,733 

The Dally lowen/Doug Smith 

low. Hawkeye defensive tackle P.ul Hu"ord corral, a during IIrst quarter action of the Hawkeye,' 45-28 lOll to 
fumble by Ohio St.te Buckeye quarterback Mike the Buckeyes Saturday afternoon. Iowa recove~ed two 
Tomczak a, Iowa defensive end Mike Hooks looks on Ohio State miscues, but turned the ball over lour times. 

"Gill and Harmon will be very 
d fmitely in the backfield because we 
don 't know if'Fred will be back or not," 
Fry said. "It gives me t.he opportunity 
to have both of them in the backfield 
and I think Owen did a real fin job in 

Fry add('(l h was un oncerned bout 
whether Iowa would be able to bounc 
back again t lUin Is on Saturday. 

"We're going to eventually quit fufu. 
bling the football or thowlng th Int r· 
ceplion," h added "I h ve campi t 

Pakistani team takes 
cage tourney title 
By John Gilardi 
Stall Writer 

Players . creaming at the refer 
about lousy calis. hot hot taking, off 
from the free throw line [or layups and 
pl,lyers scrambling on t.he floor for 
loose balls just like the kind of 
ba ketball you will fllld in America 

Thl ' basketball game was In 
Am('rica , but the players were not 
American. The Paki tani A socia lion 
narrowly defeated the Malay Ian 
A.. lation, 57-56, In the champion hip 
Jilam of th ba kelball lourn m nl In 
the ond annuat International Sports 
Tournam('nl , sponsored by the UI Un
lOB. of lnt.e.rnaLwDal.studenls 

THE PAKI Tit h If 
and :1<1)'('(1 In th I d untilth rc were 
four minutes, 30 econds left in the 
('('ond half. The Malay Ian ored ix 

POint. In a row to take the lead, 46-45. 
But the Pakl. lani picked up th pace 

of tht' Jilamf.', . coring 13 points in the 
la.1 thr e minute . Th Malay ian 
were nol oul of it until the nd, but two 
fr throw hot fell short with five 
('('ond left to secure a Paki lani vic-

lorv. 
I " We played very well out th re but 1 

IWI. h 1 didn 't foul out in the last few 
minutes of the jilame ," Tarun 

Chourdhy, a member of the Paki tani 
team, said . " It was ju t like playing 
over at the Field House where I lear
ned to play. This game was a lot of fun 
and we did It as a team." 

THE PAllI TANI made II to t.he 
final round after defeating the Chinese 
A. soclation 66-55 in the emirinals and 
the Thai A soclation 10 the opening 
round . The Malaysian Lipped by 
ADELA, th Latin American student 
association, 40-33 in t.he . mifinal and 
downed the Viet name e As ociation in 
the openmg round. 

There were some American players 
on the court also. One of t.hose was Pat 
Welltk , a sentor from Bnlt, Iowa . 
Th re were two-Americans piaYID for 
\I p ' . who a r f that 
a. ocistion. 

" My roomm Ie i th pre. id nt of 
ADELIA and he a ked me to join the 
group even though I am an American. 
This is my first year in it and I wanted 
to get Involved in something different, 
I'm really glad I joined," WeLlik said. 

IN THE VOLLEYBALL tournam nt 
h Id on Saturday, the Chine A socia
tion d feated the Arabian A. sociation 
15-12, 15-13 in the best-of-three serie 

Thf.' overa II winn r of the tourna
m nt wa a Ill' between the Malaysian 
and ArabIan A soeiations . 

FREE • FREE • FREE 
Thick Crust, Deep Dish Crust, & Extra Sauce 

Hours: Monday-Wednesday 11 a.m.·l :30 p.m., 4 p.m.·l:OO !I.m 
Thursday·Frlday 11 lI.m.·l:30 p.m., 4 p.m.·2 a.m. 
Saturday 11 lI .m.·2 a.m., Sunday 11 /l.m·Mldnlght 

~----------P.uJ Revert', COUpon----------, , 
I LUNCHEON SPECIALS - 11 am to 1:30 pm : 

I ~~. Two 8" l·ltem $550 ' 
, PIzzas for • , 
I , 
, One 8" 1·ltem $3 00 ' 
I Pim for • , I AddlHonal Toppings 30e each. 22 Ol. G1ase I 
L _________ ~~~~(~~~~~~~~ ___ J 

---------------1 
PAUl. REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON , 

MONDAV·TUESDAV I 
SPECIAL 

24&~ I 
LARG WEDGIE I 

w/2 ToppifItJI , 

$4.80 I 
Additional Topplngt 50¢ , 

22 oa. GIMI of Pop 25( (I1I1II.1 , 
Onoo ~ pot ~ E..- 9 2»4 1 L ___ ~_~~~~~_~ __ ~ 

r---.. --------~-., 
, PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON , 

: MONOAV·~OAV : 
, SPECIAL I 
I ' ~24 ~ I 

I $1 Off I I A 16" P\ua IIAth 2 or more : 
,toppingl. Additional toppIngI $1.051 
, 22 Oz. Glast of Pop 25¢ , .... II I 
, OlIo '-por PIa t..,.INo 9 2S-M , ,_ ..... _____ _ ___ .. _.J 

EASTSIDE DORMS CAll. 
354-1552. 440 Kirkwood Ave •• I.C. For 

PIckUp 
~ 

WESTSIDE DORMS CAll. 
351-9282. 421 10th Ave., CoraMIIe 

The Monday Night Buffet 
tu,. 'ng B , Enchillaaas 
Chimichangas, Tacos, 

& other menu favorites! 

s 525 Adults . S200 ChildrtnundeI10 
(in Iowa City Gringo' only) 

52.00 Lunches 
Mondays and Tuesday. 

Choose from 9 meal : 
Beef or hi,ken Taco Express. Beef. Chicken, or ChttSe and Omon 
Enchilada Exprts • Mini Deluxe Crisp. ~ or Chicktn TostMi •• or Mini 
Suprema Salad Complimentary Chips and hot auct . 

GRINGOS 
115 E. Colleg 338·3000 

TV today 
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PITCHE 
8---

BLU S 
At Amelia's 

Jelly Roll 
7:30 p,m. 
Monday 

$1 .00 Cover 

AIIIILI& .... MART 
H LI 

223 E. W hlngton St. 
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SportS It Return of Cheap. Sleazy Trivia • 
---------------.:-----:-~-,------------------------------ -- -- I, Why haven't the last two HomecomlnM Grand I 
'A's win scrambles A.L. West picture I ~~l;~Ei~;.;~':.::=:thL' I I 4, Who Is the only rorelgn born baseball Hall or I 

United Prtsalnternatlonal breaking homer In the sixth Inning sparked allowed two hits over six inning in th Famer? 
the Twins. Rick Lysander, H, picked up the Tig rs' tOOth triumph of the year. I 5. Whil'h state sent no alhl les to the OlympICS? 

Rickey Henderson singled, doubled and American victory in relief of starter Mike Smithson, . 6. Who Is Olympic announcer Kalhleen Sullivan's I 
drove in two run and scored twice who scattered three hits over five Innings At Toronto, Doug Loman b lied his ftrst boyfriend? 

10 f r scramble th pennant rac In th L~ before leaving the game with a sore neck. two major-ieague hom rs to I ad the I 7. Where werE' the Olympic m('(/als ca. t? 
• Amer can League West by leading the ""rI Ron Davis pitched two innings for his 29th ~rewer8. Jim Kern worked on and one-third ~;th~~!~n;,~Sa t~:c~;SI Olympic alhlele cauMht I 

O kl d A, t &1 ItS d th roUIUUP save mnings of reUef [or lh victory. Ray Searag 
• a an S 0 a ... v cory un ayover e . pitched the final on and two-third innings for I Q. According to "Wired", what Rlar of "Eighl Is 

Kansas City Royals. his sixth save . Roy L Jackson, 7-8, took the Enough" was one of Belushi's coke buddies? I 
The Minnesota Twins, who beat the At Anaheim, Callr., pinch hitler Marvls 10. WhQ !laId "[ support Ronald Reagan. I support 

• Cleveland Ind ians 5-1, moved into a tie for home on a sacrifice fly by Joe Morgan. A Foley drove a two-out sing)e in the top of the loss. mor lity . You boys don't hav~ anYlhlng to worry 
(irst place with the Royals. The California walk to Jim Essian and Henderson's 15th lOth inning to drive in pinch-runner Billy At Baltimore, Jim Rice nnd Tony Arma I aboul wilh me"? I 

• Angels fell 2-1 in 10 Innings to the Texas homer made it 3-0 In the second. Sample from third base, giving the pesky blasted two-run homers to lead the Red Sox. 
Rangers and remained In third place, one and Dave Kingman opened the third with a walk Rangers the victory, Dave Stewart, 6-14, Armas, the major league's homerun leader, 11.75 Pitchers. 1.00 Bloody Mary's 
one-half games back. and scored on a double by Dwayne Murphy, pitched only his second complete game of the drilled his 42nd in the first inning after Rice 

CaHrornla ha eight games left, and Min- chaSing Jones in favor of Frank Wills. season In 26 starts, allowing only four hits. had doubled off Dl'nnis Martinez, 6-9. Rice's MAGOO'S I 
d K C·t I Th M h t k thi d b Will JI SI t 7" th I 206 N. Linn , nesola an an as I y S ven ap ece. e urp y 00 r on an error y s on a m a on, -., was e oser. 28th homer camp after a single by Wade I 

Angels and Twins will play all remaining grounder in front of the plate by Mike Heath. Boggs in the firth Rnd touched off a three-run 'UOWJOW 41lln v- H6T I 
games on th road. Bruce Boeht 's sacrifice fly made it 5-0. ELSEWHERE, DETROIT topped New inning. ~~'Jawv SS!W '01 "hqqV" hal~;)na hllilU 'S ':)'a 

Oakland starter 9hri Codiroli scattered York 4-1, Milwaukee defeated Toronto 8-5, I UG '8 '( J3~ WOJl sanw OOIl SIOU!II I 'uo13:>UIJd 'L 
THE ANGELS AND Royals begin a four· (our hits over six and one-third innings to 1m· Boston downed Baltimore 6-2 and Chicago At Chicago, Brill Burns, 4-11, hurled a 'allpaPV aUOOllluaPISaJd :>!IV '9 ' !!lO~!!O 41nOS 'g I 

game seri s with a doubl heoder in Royals prove to 5-4. Bill Caudill picked up his 34th blanked Seattle 4~ . three-hitter over Ight and two-third innings ' 31uawal:> OlJaqoll .• 'lods awilS a~l uo qnl"1411!N 
Stadium Monday night. save. and Yance Law drove in two runs to guide the . JaMoll,{~W 311J. .£ 'lu!!u8aJd aJaM sap!Jq 4108 

Oakland reached starter Mike Jones, 2--3, At Detroit, Jack Morris and two relievers White Sox. Th victory napped a five-game _ 'z ·(ttl dnll!!!) 'oa!) '(cal J31~ lIS lila 'paiP 41oa'[ • 
for five runs in the first three innings to take JORGE ORTA GAVE Kansas City its run in combined on a two-hitter to help Sparky An- Seattle winning streak and moved Chicago .. ~ 
a commanding 5-0 lead. Henderson opened the fourth with his ninth homer of the season. derson become the first manager to win 100 past the Mariners into fifth place in th .. _____ •• : 
the game with a double, tole third and came At Minneapolis, Randy Bush's two-run, tie- games [or two diCCerent teams. Morris, 19-11 , American League West. • 

· Riggins runs past Patriots; . 
· Vikings edge Detroit, 29-28 
I United Pr ... lnlernaUonal 

John RIggin ored his lOOth career touchdown 
I and ran for 140 yar and Mark Mos ley kicked four 

held go I Sund y to I ad the Wa hlngton Red kins 
to a 26-10 victory over the N w _And Patriots, 

RIRRtn, became only the £ifth player in NFL 
hlslory to score 100 touchdown as he drove over 
from 13 yards out in the first period for the game's 
hrsl srore. Rij(gin , bothered recently by a bad back, 

t also bt>came Wa hlngton's all-time career ru hing 
lead f. pa 109 Larr Brown's 5,B75-yard total by 22 
,'ard . 
. M I Y hit ft Id goal of 19, U, 22 and 2'1 yards, 
pill. two Xlra potnts to move ahead of the Patriots' 
Gino Cappell 1I1 Into v nth place on the ali-lime 
rorlng I Lt. With 1,136 point . 

NEW ELAND, t.!, trailed 10-0 at the half. 
Mo ley' ond field goal at IX minutes, 24 
crond into the third quarter gave the Redskins, 

al'lO 2-2, 13-0 lead_ Three plays later Tony Eason, 
Ihe Patno . n w tartlng quarterback, wa cked 
and ·tripped of the ball b linebacker Monte 

e Colrm n on hIS 15. On th n xt play, Washtngton's 
I J Th i. rnann drIlled a pa over th middle to 

OIarh Brown {or the re and a ~ lead. 
In other game, Sunday. it wa New Orleans 34, SI. 

Lou\. 24; Atlanta U, Hou ton 10j the Los An el 
\Urn. 24, CUK'lOnalllf; Mtnn ta 29, Detro112l; the 
. or Jet 21, Buffal 26' Clev nd ~O, 

I Pit burgh 10; San Fra I 0 21, PhIladelphia 9; 
{)en\·t>r 21 , nsa City 0; Seattle 33, Chicago 9; 
O;tlla 20, Gr n Ba~ 6; and Miami 44, Indl napoh 
7. San 01 I!o I at the Lo An el Raiders Monday 
0\ hI. 

MAn CAVANAUGH, . ubbang for the injured Joe 
Montana , fIred three t hdown , includmg a 

Monday 

NFL 
roundup 
and three touchdowns while leading Atlanta to its 
roul of Houston. In addition, Gerald Riggs rushed for 
120 yard and two touchdowns and Jeff Jackson 
cored on a 35-yard interception return to help the 

Falcons hand the Oilers their NFL record 20th con
,ecutive road loss. 

JEFF KEMP, MAKING his first NFL start, lofted 
a 52-yard touchdown pass to Olympic gold medalist 
Ron Brown lat In the third quarter to snap a 7-7 tie 
and spark the Ram over winless Cincinnati. The 
Rams' victory was sealed when Mike Lansford 
kicked a 29-yard field goal with 4: 15 left and Mike 
Guman ran back a desperation onside kickoff 43 
yard for a score with only 1:43 to play. 

Chris Martin scooped up a blocked punt return and 
ran eight yard for a score to back a five field goal 
day by 4O-yearo()ld Jan Stenerud and give Minnesota 
Its' victory over Detroit. Stenerud's fourth field goal, 
a 34-yard r with 13:29 left, gave Minnesota a 26-21 
lead. His fifth field goal, a 19·yarder, made it 29-21. 
Gary Danielson had (our touchdown passes for 
Detroit. 

WALTER PAYTON PRODUCED most of the of
fen for the previou Iy unbeaten Bears, rushing for 
116 yard to push hiS career total to 12,091. With his 
third straight l00-yard game, Payton moved past 
SeatUe's Franco Harris into second place on tbe 
NFl:, car r rushing list. Payton, now in hIs 10th 
year, I ju t 221 yards shy of Jim Brown's NFL 
record of n ,312 yards. Payton also figured in 
Chicago' only score, throwing a three-yard 
touchdown pass to Ma tt Suhey. 

Ever on Wall and Michael Downs highlighted a 
defen ive effort that allowed Dallas to survive a 
bland off n IV showing and defeat Green Bay. Walls 
Intercepted two pa e and Downs recorded two 

ck and blocked an eKtra point attempt from his 
• f ly po ition In parking the Cowboys to their third 
VI lOry in four game . 

LINEBACKER LAWRENCE TAYLOR led a 
tron$! def n Ive charge with foor sack and forced a 

fumbl nd Phil Simms ftred two touchdown passes 
to 11ft the' Giants over Tampa Bay. Taylor nailed 
St ve DeB r for 33 yards in los es and set up a 

ond-period touchdown when he sacked De8erg 
and knorked the ballioos . 

TonIght, th Los Angeles Raider pit their 
phenomenal 20-2-1 r ord In Monday night games 
again t pa 109 wizard Dan Fouts and the San Diego 
OIarger ,th last team to bump them off in a post
weekend bailie, Monday night in the Coliseum. 

'1.50 Pitchers 
of Michelob Light 

, 8 to Close 
• 

INOCOVER I 

low, C;Iy's flrsl ,nd ONL Y Video Mu Ie Club 
(e,'urlng the BEST Sound System ,nd 3 D,nce Floors 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 

AEROBICS AEROBICS 
Downtownl MON TUES WED THUAS FAI SAT SUN 

7:15 .... 'OOIC AafoOIC AetODIC 8'30 
.... 'ODIC 

9:15 Ton. Ton. Ton. T_ Ton. 
1030 

.....J.1:oo .... robtC .... rob'c A.,Obtc Aeroo,e "erob,c Tone 

12:15 .... 'OOIC .... 'OOIC ""00le A"OOIC A.rOD,C ,,30 1030 
M>; M>; 

2:00 Ton. Ton. Tone 
,30 130 

4:30 .... roblC A"oblc Atroble A"OOlC A.robiC A'tOblC Ton. 

5:30 Ton. Tont Tone Tone Tont 430 030 

"0\' Aerob,c 
6:30 .... rob'c "'"ob,c ",.,oooc AerObiC A.foole 

7:30 Ad. Ad. Ad. 

Stretch and Ton. (Tont,-45 mlnules 01 stretching, Ilol.ted mUlcle toning and aerobic conditioning. 
Aerobic Workout (Aeroblc,- 50 minutes aerobic conditioning and cardiovascular endurance. 
Advanced Power Aerobics (Adv,-50 minutes high Intenllty aerobic conditioning. Advanced level. 

• Nursery. Certified Instructors ~ 
• Heart Rates monitored during all classes 
• Individual Pacing. All classes walk·in NAUTILUS 
-Open seven days a week Ph 354-4574 twzalthspa 

Off 

Getting through college 
isn't easy. But help is on 
the way. Because 
Domino's Pizza is offenng 
you financial assistance on 
your next pizza. The Pizza 
made with 100% natural 
cheeses and fresh, not 
frozen toppings. And we'll 
deliver it, custom-made, to 
your door In 30 minutes or 
less. GUARANTEED. Call 
Domino's Pizza and help ' 
yourself to the best tasting 
pizza around. 

DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS™ 
FREE. 

M.mbltlNp Puc .. 
Walk· In Sl 00 

10 eleu" (on. mon,") 121 
20 Cl ..... (two mon'.I) f4I) 

3 month, unhmlte<lllO 

~-------------------------------I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 11CiH11fAI 

I 
II $2.00 off any 

• 16"-211em pizza. 
Offer good at 

• . , lilted locations. 

l 'IXJQAt~' 

1 ,~'lP.'!'l... 
I I~~\ 
I 
I 

Expires In on. 
week. 

FuI, F,.. DtIIwfy 1M 

529 S. Riverside Dr . 
towa City 
Phone: 337-1710 
JlC N" 10211710 

I , 

~------------------------------~ Limited deINety .,.., Our drlYerl carry lest! than $20.00 ,. o-.~ I'Iua, Inc. 

• 
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Sports 

Unllfd Pre .. Internatlon,l 
Indiana's Tom Weldenbenner (88), Joe Fitzgerald (82) and larry luther (48) klckoH return - a new Wildcat record - for a touchdown In the third quarter 
look on as Northwestern's Curtis Duncan (82) carries the ball on a Be-yard Saturday of the Wildcats' 40-37 win over the Hoosiers In Evanston, III. 

Buckeyes may be team to beat 
Unlled Press InternatIOnal 

OhiO State has e tabli hed Itself as 
1 h~' lI'am to bea t in th Big Ten this 
\ ';.1. wllll(' tallbatk K ith Byars has 
al. 0 put hlnts('lf . a leading contend r 
lor th Hp.~man Trophy. 

The Bu kev , the Ion unbeaten 
dub in the Big Ten. romped pa t Btg 
T n C'llntendl'r Iowa, 4~28, Saturday m 
the key match-up of the day. 

Michigan. which figures to challenge 
hio tate and Iowa for (h(' crown. dis· 

, PI rd of a pt'Sky Willron in team, 20-14, 
It ron etl~l( 0 , 

minois, ineligible for th Ro Bowl 
thiS y('ar, remained atop the league 
with a 2~ Ipdger follOWing a 40-7 
hella('king of Michigan State. 

Northwestern k pt Indtana winle s 
With a 40-37 Win ilt Evanston while Pur· 
du kept Minn ta on th kid in the 
I 'agu With a 34-10 triumph. 

Big Ten 
roundup 
former Syracu all·American Joe 
Morris, rushed ror 138 ya rd and 
gamed 45 more in reception to lead 
the Michigan offen e. 

However. Larry Emery gained 185 
yard including a 52-yard touchdown 
for WisconSin but the Badger could 
not O",1'CIJ(lle thei r tu rnovl'r , 

"OUR DEFENSE played well and 
we moved the ball at times," said 
Wiscon.sin Coach Dave McClam, whose 
team lost for the first time after two 
WinS "But 'ou just can't have five 
fumble' and one mterception agam t 
Michigan. It's fru trating." 

A "t am" effort on offen and a 

Big Ten 
standings 

Cont, 
W 

~hno •• 2 
Oh4o$lIt 1 
MIChigan 1 
Purdue 1 
Northwester n 1 
Wlscon"n 0 
IOWI 0 
Moeh'Oan State 0 
Minnesota 0 
IrId,aoa 0 
flalurda I relull. 

Oh,O Stale 45 IoWO 2. 
MlChlQan 20 WlSCOn.", U 
HI)f 'lfn 40. Ind'l", 31 
PUld~ 34 , Mlnnuota 10 
II no. 40, M<1'Itg.n Stet • ., 

This Salurday's games 
IIWIOit a' Iowa 
MIChoa-0 Itl._ 
Purdue " Md,~an St"l1 
OhIO St I I' M,nMeOIi 
North lefn .t W1.tconIJn 

l 
0 
0 
0 
0 

. 1 
1 
I 
1 
1 
I 

All 
T W l T 
0 3 1 
0 3 0 
0 2 1 
0 2 1 
0 1 3 
0 2 
0 1 
0 
0 
0 

then a pilch fumble ." 
The lead changed hands SIX limes 

before Northwest('rn's Tracy Par ons 
scored a two-yard touchdown with 3:11 
left to give the Wildcats their first win 
a fter three straight los e . 

"That final drIVe was probably the 
best we've had ince w beat Mm· 
ne ota two years ago." Northwe. tern 
Coach Denni. Green said. 

Parson cor('d thr touchdowns in 
a gam that saw Curti Duncan t a 

hool r('('()rd with a 99-yard kickorf 
r turn, 

"WE GAVE AWAY two cheap 
touchdown. ," said Indi na Coach Bill 
Mallory, till in arch of hi first win 
a the Hoo ler coach. "Beheve me, w 
earned all of our points. Wh n you 
. ore 37 points, you hould win." 

Orlando Brown lied an Indiana mark 
with lhree touchdown . 

MICHIGAN COAC H Bo Schem
bechler blastrd hiS dub one week ago 
after bein~ upset by Washington. This 
week , h praised hiS team after the 
WollI('rlnes forcro five Wtsronsin fum· 
bles 

strong d fen Ive performan e led II· 
linOis to It win over the Spartan , 

Four Illinots players scored 
touchdowns, three th re ull of Spartan 
fumbles. David Williams caught two 
Jack Trud au touchdown pa ses, and 
Thoma' Rooks . Jackie Johnson and 
Eric Wycoff each ran for on 

Yarema can throw, and our defense 
showed we can do th Job." 

Purdue tailback Ray Wallace rushed 
for 158 yards and thr('C touchdowns to 
give Purdue Its second win In three 
games 

"W(' were good enou h to beat 'em 
20·14," Schembechler said. "I didn't 
ee (ln~'b()dy being ,'orry for m wh n I 

turned It over five time agam t 
Wa hlngton la t week." 

lWNOIS, 3-1, led by only three at 
halrtim but four scored consecutive 
touchdown to break lhe game open In 

the econd haiL 

"It reminded me of when I used to 
run In high school," Wallace id. 

Minnesota, 1-2 and Got in the league, 
haun't won in the conference since it 
beat Purdue two year ago. 

"I want to give credH to our 
d r n ,"1\1ini Coach Mike White. id. 
"They mixed up blitZ(' and coverage . 
Butler is a big man, he can run. 

"W played a terrible second half," 
parlan Coach George Perle said. 

Gam tho w k find IIhnoi at 
Iowa, Michigan at Indiana, Purdue at 
Michigan Stale, Ohio St.ate .Ill Min· 
nota and Northwe. t rn at Wiscon in . Jamie Mom , younger brother of 

"Slarting off th kiCkoff, we couldn't 
come up with it. then a sack fumble, 

:..,""',.: :...""~ /:....~ I ~r/ 
Join the ~ ~~ 

Iowa Swimming I ~~ 
TimeHes ~ 

~ Cal1\' 
Out 

PI ZZA Available 

~ 
I 

• Lane Timing ~ 
• Social Activities with the ~ 
Men's Swimming Team I 

$1.50 Pitchers 
All Night 

With Any Order • Spirit Promotion ~ 

Interviews Sept. 26, 27, 28 1 M. Sat 4 pm·l am 
~ Sun.4pm.l0pm (across from 

321 S. GUbert 

Field House Swimming I 337-8200 Ralston C~k 
Pool Office (all 353-5123 ! Apartments) 
:..""~"""""~ ~==========~~==============~ 

E • E :a 
FREE BEER 

• 

Until the Keg Runs Dry, 
with a Pizza Purchase 

9" Pizza Gets Beer for Two 
12" Pizza Gets Beer for Three 
16" Pizza Gets Beer for Four 

Good Ev ry 
Monday ~\!Ztl 
Tuesday 
& Wed. 

, , 

Kes 
Tapped 

at 
5:00 

313 S. Dubuque 

~ Optn D.i1y at 1 pm 

~g~bYBLE 
V BUBBLE4:30-6 

FREE POPCORN 
'iJ\~'J c\o.'!J \1'\~ ~ ~'o\ 

C;.J.'O r,'Q~ <Jv.~ Gv. Oo.~ 
$1.50 Pitchers kloN 

lIudwlH', Millct lift, Sptcu., Export 

WED.: NGOY~ TlON~L 
THURS l DAVE & THE. RA VE: 
FRI. & S~T. : PT, R~T 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

thrift; ~n· ~ ~!~ 
21 " Mon·SaI. 

Imported • .. t 
Been '\7 Q .. surrn 

$1 Burgers 
All Day 

Miller, Miller Ute 
TAllBOYS 75¢ 

8-c1ose 
Open at 11 am 

-MONDA y-

$1.50 
Pitchers 

8 to Clo.e 

Double Bubble 4 to 8 
Kitchen Open 11 to 8 pm 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- S .. vIfIQ IDOd cQIIllnuoutly a.nu 11144-

SEE YOUR FAVORITES 
ON VIDEOTAPE 

SALES & RENTALS 

AREA'S LAR S 
I SELECTION XXX M 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

315 KIRKW 00 
IOWA CITY 

Evening Specials 4-Spm 

Mon. - 2 Tacos for $1.50 
Tues. - Pork Loins $1.00 
Wed. - Spaghetti Dinner 
Thurs. - BBQ Ribs 
Fri. - Seafood 

Berr's Place & 
Joe's Place 

--

TIMES 
THEATRE 

''''5 fi R T AVE. 
FDAR I(API DS 

A •• rlca's Funnlnt eo.ed, T ... 
September 27 and 29 al 8 pm 

September 28 at 9 pm 
THI8 WIIKIND 

'6 IN ADVANCE 1'650 AT THE DOOR 

Tickets now avalalable at Hancher or IMU Box 
Information & reservations call 363-8255, 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM/IOWA 

'THEATRES 
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, Arts and entertainment 

Wilder's 'Wom,an in Red' lacks direction, comedy 
By M.rwyn Orot. 
Staff Writer 

rtHERE IS only one thing 
wron" with Gene Wilder's 
n w comedy, The Woman In 
Red - it' not very funny. 

And It 's not very origlna\. And It's not 
. particularly w \I directed, or written, 

or acted. Actually, com to think of it, 
I there a re a lot of things wrong with 

Gene Wilder' new comedy, Tbe 
WomBn In Red . 

Wilder plays Theodore Pierce, an 
• upper-mlddl cia San Francisco hu -

band , fathtr and bureau rat. One day 
in the parking garage of his otnce 
building he • pots a pretty young 
woman In silky red dre . She step 
on a nair ducl which cue her skirt to 
fly up, a la Martlyn Monroe in The 
Seven Year Itch . It Is a pleaSing Sight, 
but hardly anything to get overheated 
about. But the woman, thinking that 
she IS alone, t p back on th grating 
and abandons herself to a few moments 

, of en ua I pleasure as lh rising air 
care e. h r In all th ril(ht places. 

Films 
The Woman In Red 

Wrillen and directed bV Gene Wlkler. Produced 
by VlclO( Orll. fI.led PG-13. 

TlIeOdore Pierce .... . ...................... Gene Wilder 
Joe ....................... ................ , Joe.ph BolOgna 
Buddy ........ , .................................. CharleS Grodin 
Charlotte .. .. ................................... Kelly La Brock 
MI. Milner ................. .................... Gllda Radner 

Showing at the Cinema I. 

HER LlnLE dance of private car· 
nal enjoyment arouses Teddy's im
agination, not to mention his lust, and 
the re t of the film deals with his ar
dent pursuit of the woman and his bum
bling attempts to succes fully cbmmit 
adultery. 

Wilder's film is based on a French 
film called Un Elepbant Ca Trompe 
Ellormement (a.k.a. An Elephant Can 
Be Extremely Deceptive , a.k.a . 
Pardon Moo Affaire) , but in reality, it 
Is obvious that the film Is really based 

on Blake Edward's "1.". On thai scale, 
however, this film would be more 
properly referred to as ".W'. The only 
real difference is that Dudley Moore 
was chasing after Bo Derek because h 
fantasized that she Is virgin pure, while 
Wilder Is after the woman In red 
because he suspects that she Is 
anything but. 

It is amazing how rapidly all of this 
has become so cliche. Men coming 
down with the middle age crazie and 
trying 10 fig~t ofC the depress ions of 
male menopause by pursuing sexy 
young things are now a dime a dozen. 
And certainly Tbe Woman In Red does 
nothing to give any new dimension to 
this mini-genre. Indeed, except for a 
few minor detours, Wilder's film 
follows the well-worn path with in
credible faithfulness. 

A COUPLE OF these detours are 
provided by Teddy's drinking buddies, 
an obnoxious bunch who seem to be . 
what the creeps in Bacllelor Party will 
be like once they reach middle age. Joe 
(Joseph Bologna) is a philanderer, 

Buddy (Charles Grodin) is gay and 
Michael (Michael Huddl ston) ms 
to be In the film only so he can get 
punched in the mouth when ver the 
contrived plot requires a cheap laugh. 
Joe , Buddy and Michael have problems 
that are suppose to comment on the 
dangers and miseries inherent in 
frlvolou affairs, but Instead they only 
provld dead weight to an already 
slow-moving tory. 

AI. 0 in th rum I Gilda Radn r as 
the office pin t r who mistakenly 
believes that she is the object of 
Wild r's desires. Th lory puts her In 
several embaras ing situations, but 
none qui te as embarasslng as the film 
Itself. She is glv n little of any real im
portance to do and c rtainly nothing 
worthy of her comedic talents. And 
poor Gilda looks awful. I don't know If 
she has been sick, the victim of one of 
those horrible starvation diets or if 
Wilder made her look this bad on pur
pose, but the comedienne looks 
pathetically undernourished and twice 
her real age. Wilder and Radner recen
tly wed ; I only hope he treats her bet-

ter as her husband th n h does as her 
director. 

MODEL KELLY LE BROCK is 
Charlotte, the woman in red. Le Brock 
eertainly is gorgeous and It is un
derstandable why Wilder' character 
would become obsessed with her. But 
Le Brock , like So D('rek before her, IS 
presented more as a symbol of 
feminine allur than as a real charac
ter , thus she never g t an opportuntly 
to plove if he can act. Broadway ae
tre . Judith Ivey appears a Wilder's 
wif , but it is a thankles part thal re
quire h r to be Iittl more than a 
typical TV-lik hou ewlfe. 

Wilder him elf come off only 
slightly better . Like a middle-aged 
eh rub IighUy past it prime, he ex
ude a ragged sort o[ loveable charm, 
but his usual volatile maJlicness, which 
made his past characters slightly 
dangerous and unpredictable, is miss
mg. Without his usual hint of insanity, 
the character eventually slips into 
blandness. Charm can only carry an 
actor so far . 

Had Wilder sensed how unsym
pathetic his character really is, he 
might have tried to make the film a 
parody , like his earlier films, The Ad· 
venture of Sherlock Holme Smarter 
Brother and Tile World'. Greatelt 
Lover, comedies in the Mel Brooks 
mold. In tead he labors pointlessly to 
give his film undeserved pathos and to 
give the film a dramatic edge. 

STEVIE WONDER contributes a 
pretty good musical score to the film, 
which he performs In duet with Dionne 
Warwick , but somehow Wonder's won
derful music seems noticably inap
proprlat in a film about the petty sex 
problem of upper· middle class 
whites . This seems to be a new trend : 
films with Iitlle obvious appeal for 
black audi nces make a weak attempt 
to broaden their audience with black
oriented musi 

The Woman In Red isn't awful, It is 
just lame. Viewers seeking to satisfy 
their lusl for a good movie , should look 
for a more vivacious lady than this. 

Professor: literature in Poland 
alive despite political oppression 

The Iowan/Rodney 

By Kat. Van Ord.n 
SlalfWrlter 

I N POLAND, a writer can step out 
for a cup of coffee and trip over a 
pile of his own books on the stair
case, returned by readers angered 

by the writer's public espousal of the 
system. The attention and concern given 
to literature in Eastern Europe is ex
citing. or course the official censorshIp 
is strict (so much so that in 
Czecho lovaltia the word for censor has 
been censored out of the language), but 
this is a land in which not just the cen
sors or the writers, but the people could 
say, "Yes, literature can change life 
here." 

Poland is not such a popular news 
item as it was in the days of August 1980 
when even Iowans were sporting 
Solidarity T-shirts , but aU is not dead or 
lost, particularly In light of the amnesty 
granted to many political prisoner last 
July. Literature is very much alive 
there, that was the me sage brought to 
us by Stanisla Baranczak, professor of 
Polish languages and literature at Har
vard University, in a lecture given Fri
day evening in 304 EPB. 

BARANCZAK'S presentation Friday 
was en tilled " Literature of Dissent in 
POland" and included not only a 
thorough history of po t-war literary 
Poland, but also a rich discus Ion af-

terward. One question ra ised concerned 
the poSSibility of a positive relationship 
between oppre sion and literature. This 
i where Baranczak will begin today 
with his talk , "Poems and Tanks : Polish 
Poetry Under Martial Law," to be given 
al l :30 p.m. in 304 EPB. 

A poet him elf, and author of ix 
books, Baranczak co-found ed the 
Worker's Defen e Committee, which 
figured heavily in the period before 
August 1980, He al 0 edited Zapl and 
other uncensored journals. It was only in 
1981 that he came to this country. This is 
quality literature from a small, 
pressured country , which could very 
well Inform us about our future lives un
der the pres ures of the modern world. 

Thomas Lux Ind Jlne Mlfler, former stud.nts It 
the 01 Writ (I' Workshop, will r.ld from th.lr 
poetry ton gilt t Phillips Halt, Room 100. Each has 

publish.d several volumes of poetry; each has 
had work appear In numerOUI, prestigious literary 
pubhcations . 'Country' opens as benefit in Des Moines 

Visiting writers Lux, Miller 
, to give jOint poetry reading 

By Kathy S. Kyte 
SpeCIal to The 0 ,iy low " H.eadings 

10 wear oul a lavorlte pair 01 shoes ... 
Thesa ara minor but trua 

Lu"( continues to explore the "minor" truths that 
ma ke up the fabric of life in his forthcoming book, 
Black Road Over Wbich Green Tr~es Grow. 

Miller, a winner In the 1982 National Poetry Series, 
ha published two books and has a third, Black 
Hole, Black tocklngs, forthcoming from Wesleyan 
Pres . Like Lux, her work has appeared in a number 
of noled journals a well a in several anthologies, 
including Tb Best of lnlro 1114 and Feminist 
Poetic 1114. H r poetry has been recorded for the 
Am rlean Poetry Archive at the Poetry Center in 
San Francisco. 

In Mill r' poem "Green of Mildew and of Ver
digri ," from her 19113 book Tb Greater Lelillfes, 
lh qu lion I a ked : 

whal was It 
you sa.d we couldn't ba 
eternal about 

Some 01 III. lecM'caill 01 gn 1 

Mu h of Miller's work explores the ephemeral· 
turning ea ons, shifting relation hips and lhe 
ch nging mood of love. 

Tontght' poetry reading is fr and open to the 
publi , 

Ire I ratty hroud, one rdlne 
tor dinner, nol hVlng long enough 

STUDENT LEADERS 
Getaway for the weekend of 

October 5-7 
MHt other ltudent Itade,. of tht UI Campus. 

Transportation to Dubuque, registration I 
educational sessions, and food are free 

to parti ipants. 

EADERSHIP 
WEEKEND 
Stop by the Office of Campus Programs It the Union 
to register, DEADLINE to register I~ OCTOBER 4th, 
For more information caU 353-3116, 

Sponlored by your Student Senate, Collegiate 
ASlociationl CouncUand OCP /SA. 

DUNKERTON, Iowa (UPI ) - Waterloo
area re Idents seeing the movie Country 
next month may see more of themse1ve 
the sereen than some famous arlor or ac
tress. 

Country was filmed mostly on a Dunker
ton farmslead and in nearby Readlyn with 
dozens of locals used as extras. 

But the movie, about a contemporary 
Iowa farm couple who fight to save their 
land from foreclosure, also features some 
Iowans ID promlDent roles. 

Levi Knebel of Dunkerton won the role a. 
the son of S m Sh pard and Je ica Lang , 
wllo portr v Gil t Je II. 0 
trrramp of Waterloo plays Cowboy, a men
tally disabled son of the Ivys' neighbor and 
lwms Stephanie and Stacie Poyner of 
Watt'rloo trade of( as the toddler Missy Ivy. 

The movie will 00 hown at the New York 
Film Festival this Friday and will open in 
D s Moine Oct. 4 for a peelal benefit 
showing for mi sing paperboys Eugcnt 
Martin and Johnny Go ch The film will 
make It statewide debut on Oct. 12. 

Countr was filmed last fall and early 
wmtrr and took 18 weeks to complete The 
shooting internlpled t live, ome of 
the budding Iowa actors uch a Knebel , 
who had to drop off the Dunkerton foolball 
team and take tutoring lessons to keep up 
with his stUdies. 

The R adlyn black mlth hop wa turned 
into a feed tore and the Chamber of Com· 
merce building became a Farmers Home 
Administration office, but most of the town 
was used without makeup. 

ART! 

WIN A 30 • VOLUME 
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITTANICA 

Register at the General Book area at the IMU Bookstore. No purchase 
necessary. Need not be present to win. Drawing will be held at noon, Sept. 
28, One enny per person please. 

This week only - 40% off Children's Books 
(Sale books indicated by red dot), 
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Arts and. entertainment 

Entertainment today 

At the Bljou 
M.lcolm X. A 11172 documentary about 

the r volutlonary black leader narrated by 
Jama Earl Jonea. At 7 p.m. 

'Pftplng Tom. A controverslalleeo 
him bV Michael Powell about an Insane 
phot grapher who kills women In order to 
capt fe their rellctlons to death on film . At 
8 p.m 

Tel vision 
o Iha networks: CBS kicks ott Its 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RVIC. 

INOIVIOUAL AND OIlOUP COUN. 
SElING: Conrlnl,lJI"Q Perlona' 
Growth. Ute Crill • • Couple, In 
Conilici • qpl'lIu~I'<.I roW1h .nd 
PrOblem • . Prolenlon.1 lilli , 
COMMUNIA AI80CIAT£8. Call 
336-31171 , 11·2 

COUNIlLING lOf lOW MII·IIIHIII . 
.nlllety, d.pr .. llon, ret.tlonahlp 
trouble.. g,lel .nd . ulcld.1 I .. MntI. 
Anlm. CounMlIng C.n ..... Ann, 
Mo.L ACSW, 33t-5410. 1(1.2 

H.,. you, WIOOINO 
prol ... lonally vldlOl.pod. AHor
dab .. (ltft. f'M demon'II 'o. 
lion •. 354-2501 . 11·2 

INOIVIOUAL and 11m I\)' counllling 
lor d,pr .. ,lon. anltilty end 
relillon.nlp p,oblems. eTAE .. 
MANAOEMENT CLINIC. 331-
_ 11 . 1 

THE MEDICIlIlITOIII In Co<.lvlll. 
where II tOil' III' 10 keep ne.llny. 
354-.:154. 111-31 

PROFIISIONAL PHOTOGAAI'It1ll 
WACldlng •. pOtI'ol". porlloNOI Jon 

H.L' WANT.D 
ACTIVIIT 

HILP DE'EA T ALtOAN IN ... 
Stltewlde conlum.r OrOUD HI". 
1r1lcul.te and commItted Individual. 
for outre,oh. 'und,.lllng and 
precinct organizing work , Advance .. 
ment and eo .. t· to--co..t Irl v" op· 
portunlU.. .v.lI.bl.. C.II 10 ... 
Cililon Acti,," Nelwork .1 1 -31~ 

)83.5NI . Monday- ThurACIIY. 10 
•. m.-3p.m. ..U 

TIt •• AlLY Iowa. 
Clrculltlon O"lce need, 

IUIIT1TUTE 
PAPER CAMIII 

Studlntl- Nonstudent, 
encouraged to apply. 

GOOD PAY. 
Hours are 

8:00- 7:00 I .m. 
Apply In _111 

__ lCArIOI! CEmR 
CIIIIp l1li ...... II11II 

aaa· •• N 
tea n ot mlnl'lerles with Judith Kranll'. 
"MI,t,el', Daughter" (Part one at 1 p.m.,. a 
glo V . ttemptto ra ise sex to an art lorm. 
8ta0 Keach elars IS "a swaggering artlat" 
who divides hla passions between his art 
and hla modela. William Shatner stars as a 
guy with a different passion - prostitutes 
-In "Secrels ola Married Man" (NBC at 8 
p.m, I. Cybll Shepherd also stars as one 01 

Ih ladles In his nigh Is. 

~nAII.n.354-esl2l11"lp.m . 1(l.1.~ .. ~~~,..if!i~;!. 

• On cabla: Burt Reynolds scored one 
of hi' biggest hits In Robert Aldrlch 's Th. 
longelt Yard (TBS-15 at 7:05 p.m." about 
a prison loot~all team. And WIlliam 
Fr edklnl's Deal 01 the Century (HBO-" at II 
p,m.II, no bargain. but a raw deal seiling 
Ch vy Chase as a tunny arms dealer. 

Readings 
Thomas lux and Jane Miller will read 

Ih Ir paetry At 8 p.m. In Phillips 
Audrtorlum. lux IS the author 01 Memory', 
H.ndgren,de. The Gla .. blower'. Breath 
and Sund.y. Milier's work, Include Th, 
Greater lelsures. Many Junlperl, 
H •• rtbe.t. and the lorthcomlng BI.ck 
Holes. Black Stock ings. 

the UI as a guest writer of the International 
Writing Program. will present the lecture 
"Poems and Tanks: Polish Poetry Under 
Martial law" It 1:30 p.m. In EPB 304: 

Lectures 
Nightlife 

Stanislaw Baranslak, a profess6r In the 
department of SlaVIC Languages Ind 
literatures at Harvard University visiting 

Student-radio KRUI (FM 89.1, and Miller 
Beer sponser Trivia Fight night at Gab,'s 
Oasis. A KRUI diSC lockey will be playing 
music and a Irivia contest will be held. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

: PR.LlMINARY 
: NOT •• · : PUBlISHER'S WM!IIHG 
• T~ DaoIy 10 .. .., rKOmnllnd. Il1401 
• _ou 1('1"I.tI8Itl ... ry phi .. of 

I ' In"l.lment opportunU... W. 
: tuggl.t you con.ult your 0_" 
I '"Off,., or aM tor • If" PIU'f'IpNet: 
I ,nd adWICI trom thl Attorn • .,. 
G.".ral'l Conlumer Pr01KIIO" 
O\VlltOr'l , Hooyer Buddin, . De. 
104..-. IOwI 5031' P_ 515· 
281·592t1 

£RROIIS 
WI'Ien an 1CvW'1IMm.nt con ". an 
error whltI't .. ftOt tf\e rl'" Of the 
ACI_. I~ llAIl'I,ly I T~ o..\)' Iowoft _ 1104 _ IIII111frOlO • 

torrectlon Ie"tr end I '-Or'eel 
", .. rtion lor lho 11>1<' "",,poe<! by 
the Incorrect Item. not; the .nltr, 
Od __ 1 No r .. j)C)NkOIhty II 

... ",mld lor mort thin on, 
Incorrlc1 in,lnlOn of Iny 
adverlfMment A conlCll(I(\ 'Wi" be 
PtoIblllNcl In I IUbMqueN ~ 
prOYldOf\g l1li ad __ ,_" tile 

• rOt Of om~ on the da~ thtt It 
oe<:Urt 

P.R.ONAL 
JAZZ can ... _d "" tIIe_"" 
pubOc ,ad., lilborl fM' KCCI( 
au KUNI to •. AM WSUI 110 

RUII I SUPI'ORT 
SCItOI.AIISHI~ 

SCMOLA"tMIIil "UM 
S_,.s., .... 30 

1 P.M. 
CfTT PARK 
SMIttr 11 
I ... City 

-Mlle o SK-10K 
.... tntIM In. 1Ft 

In"'" I'''' 
.,.nIIt ..... 1IRa. 

Hosted by lhe Iowa City 
EYemng ~lOns 

COU~Ge SWLt TSHIRTS' 
HafVI!d. v .... Pr' r.c'".-tutl, 
Qaormourn. No,," C.,or ... , USC, 
Krn,uCOy. UCLA II.nroro NOk 
O"ma and othM, $15 Me" 
P'1 ,po,d Monr ,01,... 'a doy 
d"'~y qu .. n_ 10.311, 
8,ooI<n ... n. M 3etOi coo. I 
1·80I-'35-1OU Au' ...... 1. S . 
104 , l . Kl 1102 

VISA .nd/or M"'TEACAIIO """I 
C,., d' 'Of lIud,,,t.. II 'fiIIIf. 01 
.()ld" Low 'HI, .mIll ... . ng , U~· 
'(ount requited Writ" 101 dtwl" 
NIl n .. C'fI!Ol! It ,f,I'f'K..COfporl· 
''''". SU'", 3QQ.M . 32& 
~1'I1.,1..,.nt. A-v u. If 
W •• HI"a'O" 0 C 110003 111-5 

AlOflTIOfI UIIVlCI 
LOW Cot. blIt _WI'! WI I - II 
_ •• '170 qUlI,loe<I pa',."I. 
12 18 .... kt .1'0 ... R.bll. 
"'",ocy ot dotl .. •• Olt~ • co"n
.. Ung ,"dlytdulttV, '* vrgUP 
IIl.bll.hH .. nel 1.,3. 11-
91,llne.d "O.Col ..... I. Dr 
FO'1\I Ctil ~r I. 515-223-4141, 
[)eo MoInoo.1A. I \,2 

WANTIO , ..... 11 who.." 
,,,,,Od_ ,ulily Col 11 ••• 1 

2201 11-2 

tH~PI«IOIVING ... 
IItI IjAIUllAYIll CfIIIKI 

U 4 OtyPOC 10M 
LOde I" •• LII\t. ~qu_nI 

.lIf It6/parlOl\ 
CIII I tQO.222·4U) 

II· . 

P.R.ONAL 

fiNO "THE ONE - AdvorlJM In I~ 
Pweon.tI. 

ACNE 8TUOV 
,..,11 ."d flm." lub)KU. 1ge 
11 - 23 • .,. _ lor • IkHI 001 
• ludy '" l1li Oop.,,-.I 01 Otr· 
mA.ology. Un"' ..... 1y 01 low, Co~ 
01 MteI ... ". MUll h_ .1 .. ... 
1-10 ' .. on. on I .... no not ... ..... 
'''II Pr .... 'P'''" or ",,"PrMCIrPb"" 
_ ",ad ••• 1Ion on lor_rI. NO 
poon or dr. com_ • .,n po'" 
CIIIL,_ c."'''' .... 3S3-S12e t-S 
P·,.,· ...... d_ '.2e 

:u:: :;c;::: ;; r-i!r:~ MT-~-'" 

fll\ST CLAN woman .......... -
IItrnon (5170-80'1) lor 1oVI"II. 
I,ulll"ll . 1 .... "11 'tlollonohlp ( .. joyo 
""nil and \he w) Send _ Ind 
PICture P.O lox 2t25.1owo Clty.IA 
12244 8-17 

I'M l1li gil)' .NII ,"OkH trw' lhogh II 
IhO PorIn g ..... P .... Idonbly 
.,ou1Mff (what :tou hid on, ... 1 
f'll,Imbef, Itt.) 10 I know ,t',you. 8cu: 
47 . Un_"IYPIIIC . IOWI525K t-2e 

AMYONI .. ,tneUlng anercarlon bef~ 
___ Fl4lldhou .. empioyMl and 

c~torntr., clol..-.g 'I~ a.turd.,.. 
July 1. CIII 336-1723 CtIw .. y, 
G'_"'I 1(1.2 

SEAtOUS QlJttll N1rUCtQfl ..,aukS 
tl • to ,...... • .,to\tI gUltlr 'HI~n. 
Rock. 100k. bI ..... bluet"" . wl.n 
Top F_ Gu.'" Sl .... II H •• Mil t.- J"",.on·. G,III). I" Ea.1 
CoI'- 351·2t18 t-25 

SKIN Ol~ STUOV 
M ..... ag" 58 ., •• r. _ I", 
• stUdY ol.l"n 001 ptOClUGtoOn D1 T.,. 
00II1fImtrI. 01 l)orma.OIOQ1. Un
_ .. ., 01 low. College 01 Modoc, .. 
No ptlln, no d,"'9', ,om~11On 
PI'd COH ... JlCob .... '53-5711. 
8- SlIrttkOlvt. 'or mOre 
Inform'lton 8~2' 

SINGLE ond ",.",teI adulll OVOI 
ege 30 n_ lor r_roh prol ... 
lor MUI .. ·• dtg'.' Coli MOf\' •• 
33t-0308 Del ... 10'JQ P m. I'll 
return eel! .25 

OAYlINI 
)53-lIU 

12· :10 

DESIGNE~ OIIIOINM.I I ... he 
OOg'nai ,00 AED IWSE V,n ... , 
Ctorhll .nd -Irf AIlO¥O 
Jock_· •. Hall M.II ~2' 

WHEN you InlM 01 hO,,""II !nln~ 
011~ IOorI City Human R'enll Com
mtUIOf\. " you think ~ou lftIy hlv, 
bMti dllC:(lmin.ted Io .. n.' to hOUf.o 
Ing. c.1I '" W. c.n help. 35f.5022, 
36f.5044 1Q-2t 

API'U'I 
a,uUALL CAItDi 

338 .... 111 Clinton. Un" 11 . one 
_ ..,.,111 01 8u,Ir"llron SlrHl. 
HOur. 'rUOld.y-F,ld.y. nooo-t 
p.m . ..... Clty. 10000.m 4:00 
pm W. 0110 MIl uled rae .. ", III-
21 

LUiIAN .vppor, kM. IIOID. loIor· 
millon • • upport 1111 CIII. e,,"11d1llo 
1101 353-e2t6. ..2 

P.RIONAL 

A nENTION LAOIES' 
Ch.rmlng, hand.om •• bu •• nv 
SWM 21 . _.I~ componlo"""p 
01 ..... uhlul you"ll lady .... h • good 
'In'l of humor. All rlpili. 1IIlI_'" .... d..,.,. and phone 
""mbtr 10' 80> $o2e. Ot,ty I .... n. 
_ III CC, low. Clty. 1A 
62240 ~2e 

WORKING m ... , 3$ ... ~._. 
woman. 25~5 componoonlll.P, 
m.fr~ Writ.: Tont,cJO aox 25tc 
..,... C'I)'. 52244 1(1.18 

UNIVlIISITY 01 low •• ",plu. oqu .... 
,"ent Con",mer OtlCOUnl CQfpofa
!>On. i020 ~ Tow". L .... N E 
CI<Iar ,,"poclL 1-313-11048 111-18 

ITUDENT LOANS 10< gradU""" 
med/pl'tyllCtlln. In tr .. nmg 
III 500- 15.000 . .,1 ..... -onIy ophon 
lOr tho 1.11 24 rnonltls ConlllC. 
M8FS PO 80, 1st40 o., .. porl. 
IOwU2e01 ~0040 t-24 

HAIII c:oIor probltm? C .. VEOEPO 
HAIRSTYLING' 33t-lf&l 111·1 I 

NEW YOAK TIMES n ..... dalr..., 
...... '.ble 11\ kMa Cty, MOn~ 
day- Sunday. d_ed by 8 JQ 
1m _755-4212 ,(1.10 

MAGNUM OPIII. THE HALL MAlL, 
I 14'~ EuI Collett. lboot 
JadiIOll' 0,111 351~21. 111-., 

SEPTEMaER perm, S25. IHE CON· 
TRAST HAIRSTYLING SAlON 1132 
SouIhOubuq ... 35103'31 "211 

TUTORING by EngI.,..,"11 S." ... 
MATH. STATISTICS. PHYSICS 
33t-lOll •• n ... 3 p m. 10.' 

WEOOINGS. 'ARTiU 
WHALIN' O.J. DALf. 

• THE VIDEO VOYAGERS 
St... of In IOUnd at Itone age 
pr..,.. '54·5315 10.1 

EMERGINO OWM __ .0 """ 
M'UlI p • .,trltrl') .. lin e, .. 1 body. 
mind. MII·lmag • . Off .. ....,. Send 
phone numbtr. 10. '5e4. Ceclar 
""",,,.52401 .·al 

FEMALE d.~ lor all oc
... IonI- b.rthdly. b_, 
grad"ahon. * lnqul .. al337-
5MO 10-1 

PlANNING . WIdcI,ng1 TM HObby 
Pr_ ." .... _ 11_ 01 quality 
ImrlIoIion •• nd _... 10% 
~lCOUn' on ordera wltft pr...,..ta .. 
lion or tIIIt.d PnonII 35 r-7.13 
""'",..Ind _Ind~, t-21 

If' you hi .. SIto.".,. WlY 10 e-r 10 
New y .. k. you can ... In Europt by 
lhe dIL."" _'OW l'I'h AIR , 
HlTCI4 f .. doIooiI ..... I~n-
1234. . ·27 

ATTENTION 'INOL£ltl 
All" I ..... 'eoptCt.blt hlend.hlp. 
d.l lng. corr"ponde"Ce. Fr •• 
d ...... ~ N .... II".,. S' 00 SI, .. " 
EnI"'pr,_. lox 2IOO.1owo Crty. 110 
122<. WI 

P.RIONAL 
•• RVIC. 

DATU ANO MATH . ....... 1tnd a 
... mpoel"",lopo.80. 13M, Cod .. . ---------liliiii ,,"pleI'. lOwa 82401-23tt. 10.2~ 

IIEIIlMa CONIUlTATION , 
I'fII~AIII\TION, P_man 
II4ICItllrl4<l_._U,· 
ean I(l.n 

MT CHAIIW. COMIIO. 
hp40mbtr au FOt InIGrm.hOf'. CII 
M3-~III .. 2e 

COUIIIIllllO 101 _. 11..-11 
Ir ....... "" ... It _ .. Womon·. 
c.n1 ... IIP-..... 10.101 

TDII:-IA" 1M Mill'" XIo-M-to, 
fl • _ 1*1' d'~ IlAWIIIYI 

1m TO DO 
lOME IIUUIICtI1 

Find out about the 

ARE you a VIETNAM·ERA Veltran? 
fr .. coun.ellng. STAESS 
MANAGEMENT OLINIC, "7-
8.... 111-30 

PROILIM 'AEONANCT? 
Prol .. ,lona' counatHng. AbortkKIl 
lito. CIII collOC' In 00. Mol .... 
615-243-2124 10-2e 

AIORTIONS prOYidoel In comlo<· 
lob .... upportlY •• nd I<!uc.tionai 
.Imoopll ... . C.II Emm. GOIdm ... 
Cllnlo lor Womon.IOW. Crly. 337. 
2111 . 1(1.2~ 

PICK·UP h.ullng ,"vlco. IIB/load. 
331.3703. 1(1.22 

STOItAOE- ITOAAGI 
Minl-w.rehOul. unIts trom 6' JC ,a 
U 8.or. All OItl337.35Oe. 111-22 

ItAPE ASSAUlT HARAI"_NT 
Rapo C,I". Lilli 

3,...100 Ih l1Outl) 
1(1.15 

ARE you 1III,fled ""'n,our birth 
controt ... 'hOd? It nol. com. to lhe 
EnI~ GOIdm.n Cl,"IC 10< Women 
lOr Iftlo<mallOn abOUl ,,,,,i00i copt. 
dlapll'agmo.nd OIh., • • 337-
2111 1(1.18 

PREGNANCY 1 .. 11"11. Conlldonllil. 
, ... on.ble Counllling .v.tI.blt. 
The Gynocolo\ly Office. as I· 
1782 10-' 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYIiIOUI 
MEETINGS WOCI_IY aM Frld.y 
noon .1 W.1ty HCI<III Muolo_. 
Slturday noon II North Hili. Wild 
B," COHH Shop 1 (1.11 

'ERSONAI.. 'tIOIIOnlhlpo. _. 
.,ahty. 111_, ,"lo<m.lIon. '-rlll 
(mttlleIl. ~. counHIlng)' CRIIiI 
CENTEII. 35\.0140. F ... 
Anony"""'" con_I,,, 'C1-4 

HEIIA PlYCHOTHEtlAPY 
Exporltnc..t _api.l. ",111 ItmI",1I _oat" 10 .ndIYICI.,II. II'OUp .nd 
COUplo _~III.ng. Sliding ICIIt 
,.... Itudanl IIMlnell' ...... tance. 
TidaXllI-'-.l. 354-1228. IQ..J 

Too DulY 10 e ... n1 
WI.,en, 
Coot 100 _? 
W. dort, . 
C111338-t374 lOr your __ 

1"11 """. t-27 

THE.tIA'IUTIC MASSAOI 
Now Iccl~tlng nlw ellen .. 
S....,.oI\IShIIl ... CtrtiIItd w_ 
only 351.a21C Mofttll\)'pllln 
"'''''"bit .. 2e 

IIRTHRIGHT 
P'III"""? ConhdenlitllllPport ."., 
\IIIl'''IIl3I-M16 W .... ~ 

H.LP WANT.D 
AUDIOVISUAL IlESDUIICE 

ASSISTAIn 
PrOhtr. ,.-ht-dullnll' Ad d.,lflbu-
"'n"..-n.. ,.,.. A.V htlrdWlrifO.tM1 
"OfltA'rt' H I'Idj .. nn '''CSH'fIt-ftc'' 
.. ,th AY PqUIpmt'fl1 ,,, fl'qUlnod 

Inti f'\prrlf1'lC'f" In ~cri"" IBM 
PC I' p"'It"rrtd 

lTUBT pm·. PGlITIIII 
!I"~ 

. ,00-12:01 ,. 

..... -''*' 14.5OIlIII! 
Appl. today. , 124. 

I 00 5.00 
rn pe ""'" at 

MEDIA SEmell 
.... U77 

IIImrltly IIISJiIaI ..., 

'AlIIIT~ TIME. youth c.r. lpecqll,' In 
• group hOm. 10! .dOI",~1 
-omen. Must n ..... ,...·tH hours. 
ThiS pae.tton feqUlf''' O\"tf'l'hOI"lt. ~. 
perl.ne. working ... ,th young pea".. 
."plul C.M3$I..&880 t-2e 

IUMMEII lobi. N •• _ P.,k 
C"",_. 21 parh. 5000 
_"'g .. Com""" InlormAllon. 
15 00 P." I\tpor1. M'MIon 
1040111",,,, ComOfny. ea I 2nd 
10_ W N .• K.lIspoll , MT 
5ttOt ".2 

IElL AVON 
... It. '.nt.tllc money earn tip 
10 ~ 'or oc:hooI!Chfillmoo 
C.M MOf\'. 33t-1U3. \1·2 

N£fOE!): Full-lImO doy cook. 
PIlI·""'" .von1ng c_.nd PIII-
111M .. 110 ""ion 101 -ine 
hOUf'. Will Include IOmfI 
wotl<end .. Apply In por_ 10 
FIon Hili. 1 • m.-2 p,m,. no 
PIIonI CIII .. p_. I,,,"",," 1m. 
1200 Aril Av ..... CorilWillt, n· 
a~ ______________ __ 
NEEDED: W __ IO.,ndlY 1*
ion. Apply In porion '0 SlIMlY • • 
• m - 2 p ,rn., no phone calls, 
p ...... Ironm .. I"". 1200 FI<l1 
A_ue.CoralYl.,. 11.2 

W"NUD: Olrlo' ..... 10", 
b.tktU> •• cooc/l. Novom
btr- F.brUiry. No INchl"ll 
polI~on ... lIlbl • • OIIIY certifiOd 
coocholnted OIIP'\'. HIQII IIChoot 
ItlocOlad (Iv. mil .. _I 01 low. 
Clty. Send .ppllclllOrt 10: 

Tom IioICArHYy. Pllnclpal 
CI .. , Ct .... H'IIn &hoot 

n'ln. 110 623'0 

HOUIECLlANING. pl,I. llmo. nted 
CO'. hoUri fle,lbIt , 331 ·Q23. 1U-
1111. .2e 

NOW HII'IING: Dot.-, porlORI. 
mu.1 h ... Own CII. APP\)' In ptr.on. 
Q,_ Peppo, PIwI. U111nd ." .... 
ee. .Ivllit. IA. • .. 

COOK Ind Cioanlng "".on lor 
d.yc ... _ , .. . 1030 • m.- 1:10 
p .m . Mond,y- 'rldly. CoI33t
iI33I ..... 

WANTIOl Plrl·11IM _ . "',
Ibit hour. C.lllorlljlpOlnl_I .... • 
_1- 1 p.m .. eq..J1II. .. .. 

"ITMC11V1 MALI ..... 111. mMi 
IttII. un ..... htd _.n ""'" 1111"'. 

ot h.,lOl( Wrrl. 10. 04. 0ItIy 
........ 1IOom III . Com_I_ 
c.nltr. low. C!f/. IA 52242, aM ... 

n ..... lio .. rv ... a billt rIdt 10. 
"UOIO. til """" Von ........ 
I\perItOMInt It. MM',.. '''17 Main library WANTIIl w.,,",, 10 _k din ... 

lOr 1_ ..,..1. tI""""y- f,1d1y ~ 

flIITlIl Wlltra 1Ir. 1M goolt? 
",101, Y ... don' 10k. 800II10 
0I._1ttIf .... 

WIlIOING fflOT~Y 
"porltnc.d ",01",_ .... .,. 11 p.,. 10 compo,.. Jim Ualtr . ... 
IMUIter UO. \I-I 

VOlUHTElM _ for ~lIn· 
Inl",ed th • plll ... ","11 "'08'''''. 

'.Of,,,",,, nwdod other Ih •• 
Hpoftd.bll.11 l/1li _. In_. 
W • ."lIn C.U54-:I3II_ ' .OO 

~'" "17 

CJIIIII: 0JM(l ..... I'iGtY II In 100m 
",,",1"11 b oon bouquOb lor 
_y'. '" ...... or "'J ."..101 

011 iAlLOOIIB IAlLOOIIB 
1A1.I.00Ht ..... 3471 10.11 

MAL' ond/or I ......... otic d....... by calling 311-1*. ... 
10 ".norm for any __ ion JS4- 313.1710 WOII!(. ITUDYlT\IOINTwAIITIO 
031a. 10.2 IMM,-TlLY, 00 yGoI h ..... . 

and ask I ng 'or per""'" or 'a"'" In ... M 
'IYC"rC TAIIOT lllAOIIIOI by ... phiu "'" II,. ,.,.. OIl"' ..... for 
.ppoInlrnonL AIM .,."",,1IOft Tape No. 450. lhe _k·.1UCIY 11'''''''' CIIl ... 
Icon._TMJ .. U .. "lOr in_lew. ... 

'LAIIIOIIIIClIII CAIPIII ...... CBTII IAIIIIUTlllltIIOMYl\OIi>Ir1t -. 
lOr .poel.1 oteo.lon.. 0111 Tlno. _a ._ •• _ by eMrl!l pI.ma.. Till .. 10 tour 
.,"'. lOon -- - - houri 04 opt,. IIrnt _h _ toil ... _________ IIIIi~ . rn you up to eeo por """"" ,.., 

It.YI VICTIM ~T ..... P 'Of ,p In eMIl, 'or 1t1lO,,,,.\lor1. """ Of .I0Il 
_ Orap In _y Wednoocll!' OYlMA""IMOIrfMOUl Mon- II IOWA CITY ~ CIIITM. 
""lOp 1!I .• I.NortII_.'" d.y npono. ,rlda". 130 D m .. 207 .11 bII1IoomII ............ , -
InIOrm_.CIII 1liii, 10." WHlty Ho_.llIOlIorlh ~101 . 10.11 

Dllbuquo "'0 WofIII-ITUOY. I. /lour . . ....... 
LAUIIOfIY, plckupl"""""'" cltrleal ond pllllllC:lIy '"POn-
. /pound. 154-M1. ... • • . m "biIIMo, wIIlltlin. ~ .. -
r 10- 1;10 p m 10.. ¥leo, iIP-+414 ... 

t"Jlnunrot[nlllL ~~IItI~I~ 
IT.HlI4 

('an \'111) allord to ~it on Ow 

,,<I.'lin,.,' 11"11' ,h" I'" Ih, · 

\' l1l'lllllllllt 'III,, 1 poliUt's of 
th, ' 80 ', J"1n 

CLEAN WATER ACTION PROJECT 
I ,t1l1pal )! lllllj! fllr l'Ift.'(' tIH' 

pn!ltW;tl ( ' han~(". 

FUll OR PART TIME 
SALARY AND BENEFITS 

338·.511 
C"I ,hi' pll liullon 

nul lit rnhti("ro,: 

LOCATION ASSISTANT. MUlium 
of Ar t. Must "'IV. wo,tc.study. 
Rtcord 10CI11on 01 .. ork. 01 art on 
compul.,''''' .yol .... ConllCl Jo
Ann Conklin. 353-3*. '-at 

AID STALLION now hiring 
w.IIr ..... , W .. I ..... nd Dartande ... 
APPly In Of'lOn Monday-F,lday. 
~8 pm 35t-es" ~25 

NUItIiNG 0.0111 •• 1 nHdadlor pori. 
limo rot.tlng oh~ 10 C ... blle.llon 
prel_ or ""1I1ng,*, '0 ... _. 
IIhld ATRIUM VILLAGE. Hrn •. low., 
87~2224. 10-2 

IIETIIIIMENT .ornplox _. good 
0001<. 30-40 hourI/week . Qu.nllty 
0001<1"11 and k _III 04 
liltrll)'U\oc: dltll prtl",teI 
ATAIUM VILLAOE. Hllla, low. 81t
m'. '0-2 

WEEJ(INO Itundry _ nM<led 
10< ATIIIUM VILLAGE. if· ... Iowl. 
8"'2224 10.2 

AOYEAnllNG MAJOR 
W. Mod I0I1l_ OCCIIIontlly 10 
writ. r.dIo and MWIPIP« COP)' 
Mutt hl ... e fr. , h, new Id ••• 
TRAVEL S~RVICU . 2,. Fin' 
Av.nue. C ... lville. 354-242' '-25 

ClERK POIillOn open tD .Ultl 
grapruci and medlA relation. Df· 
fk;et Afternoon. Of mGrNngt, 
_~.IIUdY only. 20 hou .. /_. 
S4.4t1i1our Incrudto typ.ne, doe
U'bullOft 01 glOPhlC ItyOUII. 001._· 
Ing Nlftdbolll , 1t1Ck0f\g ntWIpopor 
JII"""""'". fihng. oH ... dullM 
Must hive dOYfi·.lteen .. and g~ 
d'Mng ,ecord. ContICl L .. III 
CIeYI.".,.353-eoel . ..2e 

HOUSEeOYS .... red lor Mondly 
nigM.I,om 5 p.m.-1 p.m C.I33t-
37to .. 21 

LE.AO vocaltlt. non·,""1rurMt'It.h" 
~or working rock band S'aneI. 
Door .. H.gn Enlfgy. No 1,,11'11mt 
_"", C •• Jot. 331-1885 . • - 8 p.m __ I 10.2 

lET YOUf own hour" unlimited m· 
come. Sell the '.nee, "",,« pun" 
Ma'lhtll. 336-... 7 .. :II 

lHE O£l MaINU AEGIITER ha. 
,ovj .. _ In Iho - '''11 .,_. 
_I 8 .. lon, Nor1tI DOdIII. CllUrc/l 
ond Linn. Linn .1Id IrOWI\ NOI
mandy .nd W ... ParI<. P .. I.., .... 
GoIbtrt .nd F..,c/loid . downtown 
Shtr""' •• nd A"nCItII. _aI fOU'. _ In Cor"""" PrOIriI 
rango ffom $50 200 ......... lour _L 337-22IV ~21 

HOOSE80YI. lunch . .".,..m .. 
d'Mr* 354-totI t-25 

WANTEOo Or." WrI_. PIII-- . 
for COft.atf;utn commt.lnlty.baMIj 
orglnlUliOOt .$eJnd ,"v"", 10k 
303, Am.n., ""'.1220:1.,318) 112:1-
3128 H5 

YOUNG -.on 10 eo,. tor two .", •• 
_ 1'\ .nd 3 monlll .. lor 
pr __ COUPit In lUour ... n 
8oo1On 81ar1 NoIIembtr I . Llghl 
""" .... _"11 ........ own room 
OtIYW"' ftctn .. rtqulfed NQn.. 
lII\OIIor StncI lett ... r_mo. photo 
10 CoIIIY LlnctlftlOOCl . .. AIc/llrdlOn 
IIotcI. M.k .... MA 02'18. ~24 

THE IIOONII SCHOOL II now_
Ing m.1t m_lor tho 1_ co .... 
d .. No .oper ..... -..ry I. 
_''''5370 11).1' 

miD .,HI ONI.' Ad_ In l1li 

P ... -

IUf'EII H'IIh Spood L ..... ng . .... 
TaellnologiCII br .. klnrough 0..
IrlbulOrt _. 2< PlOt A-. 
8omplt~ ... WhoIMI .. _ 

..... U 00: l .. rnine. 200 Etal 
104 ... StrOll, Alchllnd • ..,... 
82N$ H4 

APPLY TO SEA 

PAPEII CAIlliER 
DAILY IOWAN 
Clrculilion Office 

Room 111 
Communicatlonl Cent. 

11I·11Oa 

IU.IN ... 
O'PORTUNITY 
AlIT goIItry 11M CUllOm ~amlnO 
_ lor _ In IOWI City- In-
_tory. fi.\U, .. onct "'lui_I. low 
__ . 3t4-1K2. "",Ing .. "'4 

"'INO 

TV,.... !'1eI Of lillt 'HI .... 
CUrl"'. ,......- r.lII. l'IIone 
~11O 10.1~ 

OYlMllOM1 .-100. ItM ..... '" 
•. I.oportenc.d. "'1. _I". lIT· 
..... ' .. 12 

COlOlUl_ 
IMIIIIIIIIII'IICII ItIf...,.... ...... __ 

T~ ... ..-.. ...... , --.-........ -~oy n .. d . III ••• ' •• ulll .n' 
_If..",..., .... 
-. _ .... y.rl\ll . ' .... fA. 
....... .-.iIo, ,.11 

TYPINO 
PHVL'I TV"NG IIIIVICI. 12 yo.,.' •• ptrltnc .. 11M CQrrllCting 
8oI":lrlo. 33t-..... 10-11 

CONNI .. I Iyplng .nd word 
11'00_1"11. 75f I PlOO. 351-3235. 
I - 'p,m. 10· 18 

lilT lor 10 .. 1 75f-SI .OO/ pa ••. 
C.mpu. p lckuP/dtll .. ,y, 3114-2212 
Iflor':OOp,m, 10· " 

IXHAIENCID IItrIlOf\' . Englloh 
T.A,. '1/doubl. 'PIICId POOl, 
Cor.lvllll. 354-17'3. 10·1 

11M CorrllCllne SIItc:lrlc. (or"'" 1.11 
""' .... ry. pk:k·up/dellvery. SUMn. 
848-2484. 10· 10 

IXPIIIIINCEO. Ih,_. It/m 
paper .. 110, Aceurll • . wil l corrOCI 
.poIling. IBM BIIlaelrlc III. Symbol 
11111. 331-22e1 . 1(1.10 

'1111 'AIIKING. Wo<d pr ..... I"II. 
tell.lng. typing. apatell, rwr 
.peoi.1tY1 "I~HMAN 
1E01IITAIIIALIII'IVICI. 511 · 
.,23. 111-10 

JEANNIE .. n'ING IIIIVICI 
Pro_lon.1 typing oHlrlng riOhl 
m.'gln lu.tlilellion Ind diHer..,1 
,Ill prlnl / .plclng , EJllp.rl."cld 
wllh medlcal/ltg.1 ItrmlnotOQY. 
co...". 1t1.lOflpilon. tllMlt rl
qtl lrem~I., term paper •• ,Mum ... 
110.117_. 111-1 

OUALITY typing. adhlng, .... d 
P'ot.ng. " ..... rlblng. ,om.nco 
lIntu"Oll, madlell. manuoc:rlpl • • 
1_ .. 111111. 1-'11348. 1(1.2 

A~L YOU' typing nood., C.II Cyndl • 
351 -1OM • ..."lng .... ,or.,0 
p.m, g·21 

WORD 
PROC ••• ING 
WOAO-'OR.WOIID word prOCtl .. 
1"11 .nd typlng ..,..k: ... Oull,., 
_k, ComP." our pr~ 3M-
2304 0< 331·"54. 111-24 

FM!f PAAKING. Typing. ed'"ng . 
w .. d proo ... lng. Spatel I. our 
.paclillyl PECHMAN 
8ECAETARIALS£RVICE. 351 . 
8523. 1(1.22 

COMPUT.R 
UIED comp"I'" oqulpmllll: Com
modore 84. Slso, 1541 d ill< "'I ... 
Slto; VIC:n\Odom. 140; ""pili com. 
po~bll ptlftltr. 522&; 10""11 • • 
ntgotllble 33a-4to1 1(1.1 

COMI'UTIllI 
FOr renl: Computer termlnall, 
l321rnonlh Terminal _rt/\ 300 aa\Ol 
MOd_. 5:1a.50/month 0< 1 .. ",ln.1 
wl.h 1200 Baud _ . II3Imon.h 
Minimum 01 I lx manU' tt •••. 
Suitable for commun6cabon With 
WoegCompul., Cenl .. Con337. 

- 1(1.1 

fCIA REN1; ComP,II" term'lIIII. 
$35/rnonltl. 300 alUd MocItm, 
17 ~monlh, ..... bIt lor com
muniCllion .. ,Ih Woeg Compu\tr 
c.nlor 351·31". ..1' 

MOVING 

SIUDENT MOVING SEIIYlCE 
low ,. .... nd oII"'Clor11. 

338-2534 

MOVING Servooo' L_ 0< LONG 
OISTANGl, ~ bit. 
rolor_r_,. 337-
7040 10.15 

511IHOUII ,ncludoo Hoip """'''11 
go. and~ .. .,. C •• Phil. 
337..... III-Ii 

lOW ItA TE MOVING IEl'\VICE 
Short and lonG d .. _ ea.. 33t-
M2t. M • IN 

"1'1. WOIlC Hard 
for Your MOIIIy • 

01 CIuI,Iled. _11ft 

.ICYCL. 

MOl'S F". 1(1.,~. IojjM .. 
carfl.,., 11IceMent CDn(llhOft, $110 
0< bIOI otl .. 354-2377 1(1.5 

IiIOTOHCAHE Nornodo III-opoad, 
"" tor ... hardly __ . 1135 
354-3314 .. 21 

MPfI 10-0p0ad. toOd _~on. 
,.11 SO 1OIi .. II -'1522, .. t< 

CUSTOM bUIll cIIy.f ..... II .... . .. 
Compognolo. porMcIOOlldrloOft._ 
snoo .... II300 515-412-1321. 
-ng. 1(1." 

MOTORCYCU 

1 NO 1IIW_.r 440 L TO, .- b.l· 
lory, _ klPl. 33t-5137 .. 21 

MOVING. ",vII HIl lIfO SUI'*! 
QN4OO. low "".... .. I tonOl_.Il00 0< bit. oIIot . 537 .. 71411-
I"'pm, t-U 

117. Y om./IIl5O, r_ liM 1M 
_ • .....,. work. _ .ndlOOll 

llto,.1I tor f.5OO MOW'II''O 100II. mus.1 
HIl 354-1431 .. 24 

1"6 \(_kl 100. rod. now Iutl 
IIJIIC. low mllM. no f\ISI, ~ 
1375/011or ~. _ngo..,o.l 

IUZUI(I 250. 1115 . .,.,11 MIl. _ 
_ In \he ".xl lon do"," 3M-

"" t-at 
I'll Hond. 350. good _lIOn, 
many ... peril. CIl33t-1I4t bel
_12-3 pm .. 21 

lItO TI/lllIllIOO M&alm. 'JIOII\InI 
cond,1IOn, Wtll-mlln_ :J54,. 
..... ..21 

GAIIAO •• ' 
'AIIKING 
,,.,._ lot lor ronl . au loll 
IIovonporL 112.50/monlll 337. 
IIMI. 11-1 

'AllllIIIO LOTI. )14 _ 
JoI\_. IIUO. lll.~1 10.10 

AUTO •• IIVIC. 

OIWIO I'fIIX IItIOTOfII 
.• _1,1111"11 In 'itt, .na olh ... 

lor. rna~. T_.~ brake 
_k • ..,.110 oventou.. 711 IOUIII 
~. »MIII. IN 

AUTO PAIITI 
PARTINO OUI 1.1. mOdIi elf' ,nd 
Iruak •• 381·8311 1022 

IAnllllll. III." euo,onl...,. 
Ir .. dellv ...... Jump "." • • ,1000. 
'.n.ryKlng.35 1-1130 • 24 

WE mak.lh. PI,.IT WOIID In ... ry 
DI t l ... llied Id bold and In uppor 
c ••• You can Idd ,mph •• I. to ~our 
.~ by m.klng Ih'l wo<d unlqUl In 
tddillen. 10' •• mlll lit. YOU IlIn 
h •• a o'nor bold 0< upper caM 
wordaln the 1'.1 0' your ad 

AIRPLAN. 

ONE·FOURTH . h.,. In lnl 
c. .. n. 150 .~pl.n • . 821-2 .. 1. '-at 

TRUCK 

,.,. O."un pickup .'uc~. eood g •• 
mll •• g •• runl well. lesO 331-
3821. .24 

,.71 TQyol. Slo .. btd \ruck. dUll •• 
AM/FM cI.Hlle, new brlttll, 'II.. 
collenl Condilion. '3400 0< 011 .. , 
354·.e2. 10· 8 

TRAILIR 
MOVING? l' • 12' drw\>lt .," ".11 ... 4' nIgh lid .. , n .. vy dUty 
354·8512. 1 C .. 24 

AUTO POR.IGN 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 

WANT 10 bUy u.td DO MOCked til'. 
truck. 161-'311. 828-2'" 10 

l' 
•• ,.0 "UTO IALII buy . . ..... 
trOd .. U1Boull1 OUbu<\UI. 164-
" 7' 10.11 

WANT.D TO 
.UY 

CAIH MONIV lor .11 gold and 
.11 ... 1 BIIUong I.K oold chl.n •• dla . 
mOnd. 01 hug. IIvlngll A , A 
COIN.ST-'MPI-COlLfCTItLEI. 
ANTIQUfI. W"dw.~ PlllI---.!:!! 

aUYING cll" ling •• nd Olhtr QOId 
.nd .. IY .. InJlH'1 ITAMI'I • 
COINS 101Bou.n DllbuqUI J$4-
leu .. 24 

U •• D 
CLOTHING 
,HO' rhe aUOGn 'HOI'. 2111 
SOuth R,¥",idt O"W., lor ,GOd 
ulld clolhlng •• m.11 .lIe"" -_. 
eiC. Open tv"'Y day. "5 ·500 
331-3418 10-31 

TWICE AI NICI 
Th ..... 1 qu.I'ly 01 gOOd "II1II 
clolhlng. hou _ ,,.,"' •• nd 1Ur. 
" ItYrI Hlgm.'Y 1 W ... (fCrQIII hOt't 
Ooor.I ...... P~ .. 1 $4-"17. I~I' 

ANTIQU •• 111. fR7, new palnl Cluh.h ..... Iv. 
lob. Alpi". dKk, .. ~ 'un,. "'ltV 
",ce, S2800 o.""y. 353~M82, 354 · 
7803 ~:II 1,.-----=-----, 

i~ 
II,. Silb Sonon, !WOo ..... .. 
1 •• lbOC' .porl, ur V ... _,,,". .. FUll OF UTIOIII 
1r000HtrhHf d'I\,'. I_til" "I to(lO, Furnltur. & IeCi Of •• 
lion. '.Ub, 31.000 luil m,'" , . .. •• "' ........... ..,.,..." 
31~:!IIII-1077 .. 211 

conA8UITIOIQ 
TR·7. 187'. 82000. 5· potd. ~ 10 1, l A.enue 
.un,ool. I3too 1-~7280. 
Wilt B'.nch . .... lng.. 10-5 COfII .. I~.1A 

llCfOlllt .... IA III P_I 
HOMECOMIHO Spor;'lI; lHO YW 
Rabbi\. yellow w/bI ... trim. AC. 
AMFM . ... _. QooiI ar ... lOOk. 
gr •• ~ dliYM _ I.JOOO or .... 1 
011.,. 338-0850. 351.0573 t-21 

'In VW bUI. no lUll, new reet .. 
til", new he.,., bo .... ,.., two
bltrtl c.,burotor. ,.bu.., 114 
PO<lChe 2000cc 'ngInI, _ lOP 
wrln _ . 13250. 54 .. 1171 • 24 

,t14 104 ... ...,.. IItnt 1toE. 'BIlby 
8tn.; .n""l<'lO e'ey. '1. e50. 337-
3521 H4 

1'73 OPII GT. Wobtr CO'bU,_. 
radllla.. •• CII..." c:onct'borI. 11150 
337· 51115 I-h 

.. 72 VW Cln'por . good condo_, 
r ....... "' .. Call 0... ... 353-"35, 
3$1·741' 10-2 

1.72 0._ 510. 2.-. ,tor,dl 
eer. ""' ,IfNI ,It., Oro"or"d "'1-
I .. y • • ,...U, SI200 'wm 364·1\14 
0\110 I&5-RI3 ..... . 10 • . 2$ 

MUll SEU 1111 VW good gil 
m.lIIOt. 0 __ • $500 621-
:IOI4 . ....wIgI .. __ .. 

25 

117' VOIUwlgoft. 1·_. 
SClroc«>, F W O. "nt'1\I 
OWthaut n ... br ..... IMhII 
_ .. good 1041'0 .... I 
24 

1171 PtVmGll1" Angw. rid P . __ 
. IhCt COt\OltlOft. onfy DfW ""'" 

_ 337·.1011.""8 ..... -. 
lOam lo.t 

OIlT8UN F'IO HaIC/'_. 1,7. 
"Oft! _ ...... lltoo _21114 
dip, 337_-*'tI, K.,. III-ID 

fiNO ~ ONI.- _ WI ... 

P ... 1Of\tIo 

AUTO 
DOM •• TIC 

1"1 t_lO. PB. PI. 2' 000 
..... AC. ftO ' ..... S3IOO 361-
3733, 354..... 10-5 

1177 T-I.d. low ml'-tl, tt " 1'G 
HIV'-Y. "'" I~ ... "''''''' .. h .... 1 IIId pelnl )01>, •• _ 
eettWlIlIon. 12118 364- .1IOr 

7009 m .. " 

IIM'I lIutO ..... I ",. I OM 
Ir .... .......-....... l . 
all It-22 

op( TUOMY-IMA' ....... , .. 

U •• D OP'IC. 
IQUIP •• NT 

HOUI.HOLD 
ITI.I 

Lon, 'OIl SAll 
ED_.~I'IiI ............ 

• toft, .... 
tllO 

III.C • 
POR SA ... 

CHILD CAR. 
PAY CAli. I!I'OIWATIOII. ~ 
lCommuMY. Coordln.ted. Ch,ld 
C."I. Monday FrldlY. Marilin ... 
336-71U 11.1 

UP III£IICID 1'""I>er. io'II~ 
mOln" .. III blDyn. my hofIIt, IOiIIIr 
IId', luU/porl·""'" 354-_ . 
fer ... 

WILL "" b.bylOll1ng In my hofrIo-:
aJ7. 7ON It! 

WilLOW WIND Elomtftrory 1<I\00I. 
orad •• KIn .. an ..... 1 
Cy,UCulum ,nc.IUdInQ Frtndland 
o nc;. ,,,,ali. lItu," ~nlng ..,. 
v',onmont .. oct 1172 41. hoi 
r. 'c~lId. ,.toel. 11-\ 

ICHOOL 0' 011111011. CI_. 
""""nco, 100o, )au ...... 10.11 

WHO DOlin 

'UTQNI m. Ioctl~ ''''9~ . 00... 
DIe, qu .. n. C~()IC' OII'OI'a Cal 
13t-032e "./ 

'01'1 DlICOUNTIlADIA TOft MIl 
AUTO II£~AIII ConIpltII""'" 
'Ipolt lu"...,po and _fIIOnCI 
oror. Itl a Boum Ollbtrt 354-
.. " 10.. 

ITOAAQ( car. bOtll. 'ICI_ 
..- :1$1.71.. 1O-t 

A~ITICTUIIA~ ~ • ..,,,... 
Ir'/ . _a ~ PCiftbrI9 
..... _", 337.eD70 --. 10. 
IJ I 

CIIIH'lfl'1 , ..... Il109 - ' ..... _. -..ron. IU'\ hit 
W ,~ .. 0001:111. 
1221 

~llCl 'AllllUTIOII 
'J.lIl.' ... . lucU., It",", 
I'LIXI'OIIMI, IIfC 1014 0.0" 
Court l.all 10.,. 

WOOQeUfIN IOUNO I8MCl ...... _rv_ ... ----""_ ond _ 400 HIgIrIInj 

c-t. 7",7 ii,i 

,..... ""'"' OM" WI Till DolIr to
~ 

R.CRUTION 

,.... ... It ..... "*
.... "" etc .. ........ . -~. "'""' ... ......... ,-
uk .. M I·"" ..a 

TICK.TI 

WAN TID: TIv .. ri' 
bI" lick". 10< MI,' 
Ply lop Gollif C.III 

INTlIITJ 
.. INT 
MU81C lor p.,ti .. I 
tlMoon.ole Call C, 
MOnl.n. PrOd""llon 
24 

GOOD TH 
TO .AT 
, DRINK 

ITO' AT DAHI'I 
DAIAV '011 DANI' 
10" IfIIVI or DA 
'~OZlN YOGUIIT. 
dllry prOdUCIl. on. 
H.ghw'Y I . lurn ,Ig 
MOura; W~IKOAY' 
pm., WEEK ENOS. I' 
pm. 

IAT IIIGHT .1 MAID 
~_.Iowo Crty. s: 

lOOK. 
h.urrlld or boo 

fod.y .nd J~I 
1M_~1td 0 

337·2" 

CUITOM 
'RAMINCI 
I'tIOfIIBIONAL I" 
pIIoo o..",\)' d,1CO 
IlAUEIIY, HaM M.I, 
..... 351 ·3330 

ART 

LAIlG ST In ..... ory 
_ Clillog. O.k 
..... t*o ... Mkt. II 
"'.,. II00lN ClALU .... 
AltTlIlI AHD CIIA 

fO!Iory 10 -ine " _ ",,"1mI1 

Clot.,., 33t-0HI 

PHOTOGI 
IlSEI.ElI 23ClllIl , 
6cWtIopng .n~ p',r __ ,'2153$4 

Cl •• RA 

lEU AND HOWEll 
ttlf'«1 . ·t mc.1~ 
1'50 351-011' 

RINT TO 
L1.u!IE 11M I 
"eo., rntcro-ew 
.... 331·1fOO 

'IT.LLI~ 
RlellVI 

D 

IIU.ICA 
UIITRUI 

Wl'Vlleor. 
TIl IlITToN V, 
-- 1'1',,..,. 
..... ' •• n 
rtrIt1I &l... . . 
ft . ...... Ir., 
... ' I ""' ......... 
nr.;;:'::. 
~ .I 

IlII llh St • 
11011 t 

lponlO'_ 
Diy, dltt, 

location _ 
!teflOn to c 

\ 



Vic""", 
IIonI . 
ocn II'IcI 
rnlng .... 
I'bol 

~ 
·1IIcot 
" . 10:11 ----= -IT 

.... 
'n 

11·2 -'01t ...... 
'ItO Call 

~ 
rOIl AlII ..... 
:--

I~IO -I"*U 
II ...... 

10.22 -"-or ,bit 
lo.t -ICIMiloo 
10.3 -,w_ 

IIInItng 
_10. -~',1ftCI 
\ btl 
,I· 

11).11 ---. 
o .. -
II< """" 11).11 -

'11 

a. .. ..... -10.27 

:en8I -.. -1 .. 1 

• 
~ -
IUA 
00It ... 
»1· 

INI --
"""'.'; -iIoo_

1t 

1,,0IIII ... -... ..,.... , ....... -.... 
""'-:' -,--110-.... , .... 
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TICKITI 

WANTIC; Thr .. nOll,"luIMnl loot 
blM Iic~.I. 10< Mlchl\)lln glm • . WIM 
paV lOP doll., CII136 1·8121 11)·8 

I.TlIITAI.· 
... NT 
MUIIC I.r porUM Ind Io<mli. 
I\OIlIOfIlb'" C.II Cullil TnomIMon, 
Montini Producllon" 331-':1<1' I II-
14 

MOM ..... TODAYI Fo< IIVdY 0< 
:2 ..r!1 h.nglng. Hlunlld 
~ -}37.HM. IM4 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT 
a DRI.K 

'TO' AT DANI" DllfVI.IN 
OAHlr '011 DANE" DlLlCIDU' 
• 0fT IIAVI Of DANNON'I Ion 
fIIOUN rOGUIIT, "' •• , III 0''''' 
dalry producil Ollt mil. 8W OIl 
H~hwty t , lu,n rlghl on 1ItJ .... 
Houro WUKDAYI, 11 • m.- I 
pm, WEEKENDI, 111m - 10 
pm .. ~. 

fAT RIGHT tt MAIO-II ITt, 1700 11\ 
~ ... ut.tow. City 337·1101. 10.1 I 

100KI 
/N""lod Or _k hun,.,. 
_r·nd_ro .. 

IfNI /NunlOd _'ohOl> 
337·2fN 

10-. 

CUITOM 
'RAMING 
ft\Of "IONAL lram ng .nd lUI)

.... 0II1flI.., d'l<OII<Il" llOIIIN 

.... UEAy, Hili Mil. 11'101)01/\1·, 
_I 361-3330 III-II 

~RT 

WOUT • ..,.mo<y 01 III mit ... 
pooto< '''Il00' 0 .... Of.-. 
.. "'*0 _ ••. "VlwaY'. Olcft! 
"' ... 1l000N OALUIIIY, ar«m"" 
II1II 10.21 

ARTISTI AND C\lAn.MENIi Our 
fill"; It _Ing contlOn"""'l _ rhO Frtmt Hou .. and 
0III0rt 3Jt.0HI 10.10 

PHOTOGRA'HY 
aDELEII 2:IC11X1. -0- .... 111 
dtwIAoptng .nd pt'ln!,"9 ~ 
_ .... 1275 35oLlI2I1 8-11t 

elM.RA 
tELL AND HOWILl_ ....... . 
ctfNI'l .,1" fI " t~ IflG , .. . 
11511 !Hl.0lll 1-24 

RINT TO OW. 
UlSIJM TiME """I 10 TV .. ... _ INCt _ .,._. 

"'_. 337·Il00 IO-:Ie 

lV, \/CII. _to WOOoeUIIN 
IDUND. 400 H.."...nd c-t 331-
/1011. 10·2 

IATILLITI 
RIC •• VIR 

RICORDI 

lOW,' CIT~"" ~..;.;:;;' 11M""''''', KIIUt. ., ... .....,--.,., 
i%Ij . JOY 0..-' - O<d« .1Itrn. s..-c-u, _ . A.r*. ". 
__ .., V.'IIIo9H T_ 
U~ I,U_Hf. 
II60l .. 21 

UYlI ... _ ........ r au, 
... ""' ... _ ... """»4 

~- .. -_ 0...,_1 NoI. ,_d 
.... purUItM 01 . btl..., 
*oe'_fOi _ 
...... 1\ocor~. Io. 1013 F..n...a 
i\ut5I 10-10 

MUIICAL 
I",TRUII.IIT 

GwT~o. ...... c.. _ -.-.1 . ... _1 
_ ... aAOO ..,.4<_.131. 
1137 .. 27 

1WfU -.ctiic $II'" , ...... tI1.m. bt.t>... < cond 
-.. »1'364' 1-2. 

4lOIItCH tMnO. < -
""1610 "'-7111,,,,,,,," 1-21 

..... eor .... III't4 
Ttl II1TTtJII/ V I" ........... 
nwd •. pn f _11...... ft _I.",,,, "'.V .... ""'
_ .. or""" I_II 
K, ,"' .. ,,.. t,4 ••• "llh ,olfr 
" ..... ] ..... 
"" ....... _11 .... _ 

1J<o1.1 Iyll 

~:"' .... I l;..rnpCinF 

~.,_ ,,1 .. 111 

lJI'Sln 1 , Cor MIle! 
1M ht A, '<tW. Cit. 

,~ 'LOOII GUII~" .TOIII ...., 
......... 10<.. $310 4 "'" '_a. I2JO _I n 11-21 MOO 
..... Cl&l . 1$11 oIo/Ift_ .. 
_'''0'''''' 11"'110 """,,_ 
I! If .... bltl IIIPt ~ 011 on 
_ Of g .. l. 11",1Jt. In H" Mill 
I_Jtr:k_.O,!It).ll . I 
COItgo )I HI... 121 

tIGIIA DR.~ I 1<)0\1 ....., •• 

.h .. ... "_ ... IUG 
Cali 1I!l" , 10 4 p m ~'·7011 I-

" AlCCO cIoUUi .wH ... _ 
lIIonto, h i . "" .Itd ,_ 
'_I, _. ,IMnod, ,1 ' ' 
~,MnIn9' 10.1 

MUIICAL 
INITIIUM.IIT 

.IOMA gullir 10( NI. wllh c .... ... 
eoM.nl_dIUon~, bt.1 
0"". 1-25 

ITIRIO 
PIONEER 10 W,il,oc.lVP/ .nd Op· 
10nle. compulorl/Id I.IM de(;k 
354-2011' 828 

LAMI ADV ENTS In "tlnUI, 
PlATEAV .land. R .... n.b .. 338-
8223, •• ,nlnu. 1·28 

YAMAHA 0·$00 rlCli.tr. e.cell.nl 
condl1ion. on. year Old , origlnll OW ~ 

nil Bob. 354 7422 . · 28 

AT HAWKeYE AUDIO . tow 
..... httd _no low prtc:.t W. "III 
bIIIl lho towNl Iocol prl .. on our 
rlCOl'llmtndtd 11'_' and on 
mool other b,lnd. IOld In lown w. 
bIIIl l/teIr .... prlc .. 1 ALL GOODI 
It ....... lth lull m.nullClurtr' • 
""!tnty W ..... ~ .. hoi WI ttli 
• nd hovt lho bttt I.po PIlcH In 
IOWIl 121 Ioutlt VIII l1ultn. Aplll. 
monll2.II I.7I7I. III-II 

AUDIO cOII\pontrtt.-1Itt1 4 .. 1. OIl 
Iony. ~rn""'Kttclon . H.n ... , PoIII , 
I.", • DIu'- Ind Moo"'pl.n" 
Cn.c:tt-wr·pr.,...nd· .... 1ct-
blfOf .. you·buy·anywhtrl. TMI 
'UIIED IHOP, 1201 fIrIC AlIOnu, 
IE,Cod" Rlpld. _1324 10.10 

ROOMMAT. 
WANT.D 
'IMALI, onl .. two bedroom. 
H/w1 AI:. ptld. '136 10. on 
Ouatlnt 354-_7 10.5 

'IMALl roomml" nteOld , 
non.mo .... '1$$. 330 Chu/ch . 
..... IOf 11101111. 33I-87~ 

NONSMOkER to thare thrMl 
bedroom aPillmtol With IhfH 
mo'". ci_ on 337 87001 1-21 

.. OOMMAT. 
WANTID 
NONSMOKING I.mlle. ,hI" 
btdroom In IWO btdroom. lur· 
nl.h.d. AO. Ilundry 11011111 ... H/w 
p.ld, cl""". 114880. E .. I Colltgt. 
3~·8748 8·24 

DOWNTOWN. on. block Irom 
.. mpu •.• horl lour btdroom wRh 
Ihr .. Olhtrl. '175. hell Plld 311· 
lOll , '5 pm .• .,. ... 2151. 
'''fllng. 10·1. 

PIIOFEIIiONALIGIIAD, 
non.mokll, lurnl.htd. own 
Mdroom , laundry. tlrtpllC'~ 
loIuocatlllt A.onu • • 1210 plu. \'0 
uUIIU. 331-3071 10.17 

ROOM 'OR 
R •• T 
ROOMS 10' renl '" la'ge nou .. , 
,hlrt kucnerl , living foom. 1"'10 
b.,h. eI1l338-8422aHer8p.m. 11· 
2 

UVE.IN h.'p In .. ,hinge 10< 10'" 
Clly room Mtr 8 pm , 338· at23. 8· 
21 

QUIET room lor mile gradulte 
lIudlnl. no Cooking 331-&308 I-
28 

LAROE, lurnllhed. clo •• In, ,hart 
kltch.nlb.tft , S11O/monlh , d.p.,1t 
nttded . 338-11113. JaCk . aher 7 
p.m. g·21 

OWN room In thr .. bedroom hOUH, 
1185 pI .. ul,II1I ... clo ... , on buallllt, 
337 •• at3. ' . :1<1 

SPACIOUS Ih," bedroom , Itn 
minute walk Irom Pentacrest, 
' .... n.blt "Itl CIU36.e828 I
U ---------
FEI.4AlE, lurnl,hild fooml with 
eootling, uttUtI .. Iu'''lthed. on 
bu.UIIt 336·51177 10.21 

OWN bath. SIBS/month, ulllltl" In· 
eluded, on bu.Une. elMe to hOtpltAl. 
Coil Sholl. or PM 3~·211011 10-2 

FREE ,,,,,ping rOOfn In 10 ... ellY 
F(MALE, OW" room St<&o/month. dUrlnQ work week In •• change for 
Cortlvtill call IOfd .... " . 3$4. """'n thl OUld C,I," AII., 8 
138$ 10-4 pm.33816» ... 25 ..;....;.------
NDNSMOKIfIG, qUIlt 1_ 10 iM,. houM With 0 Of Up.t'l', ROOMI 
bttIr ....... . 11& plus ~. u. "tI. 
g .... 01 ",.hor, no'i. ot tow. CI.., West Side 
by Hoo""'ndtr !H ,.1713 8· 27 
ONE/TWO nono __ . , 1.",,1. October 1 
goodu", IluGonlo p,tf.utd, .h... On campus 
_ .. ,Ih 1, ... 10 u'ld ... donl, 
ow. room .. <:101., no _ Many ex tras 
'150-100 Plu, \'0-" •• ""1 .... Dc· 337.111' 
IoIJtr I 337-1lI0II. I .m ·. 1-25 II.. __ "';'';'';~';'';'";''';''' __ ''' 

'lMALl non.""'" 10 ..... condo 
...... IIVN o.nor. on Otktltll 
I~", l.undr)o, III ppllO ..... lur. 
nlsNd, bY"'~. 'l50/month ptus I . 
u\llo . grOd 01'-' pI Iorrld 
361·4I1f kttll"Y'no II).. 

naMLE. nono .... k,'" 
81211"""'11\ pIo. 10 .. ul,h_. 
pool 137,"14 Of 8260""011,, 
5p m 10-3 

twO '-,"I •. ea<.h OIN" room.lwgt 
"""., SIf6 $tpt .... t>« _ ~7· 

1211 82. 

FEMAle. own foom In • .., 1"'" 
bttI_ H/w "'od. AC, _. 
... _ Itu","y._. 
11111"""" . J ... ~S"III 331-
lit" 10·3 
HONlloIOKlII. _. q __ 

c._. ~11 10-3 

'HAII' "' ....... 'PII""'''t, 1210. 
U1' ...".,....." 2. 'U II-. 
~.11-5 .. :Ie 

FlIoIAlt '"",""'"11. 11181mon!iI. 
1\ '00. 337-5142 S~,,~ .. 
t. 

LUIUIIY7 ~, _. Id 0... 
room In ~ t~n t*O ml'" 
".I'"'co_36146U_e 
p.... 10.. 

, to *"*' '*- ..... tn ... 0 mill .. 
and 0I\e ..... o.n room. rune 

PRIVATE room In two bedroom, lu.
U'Y. 'llfNt Side tp,rlment. con
~t8f11 10 notp.,.11 and camput. 
I'Huble. on ooilin •. 351~04"1 . 10-
25 

TWO rooma In bl .. menl Wllh 
luh.ttln. 'I .... bl\X.kl from eempus. 
I 140lncludel uhJltJ" Plm.337. 
3141 10-25 

TWO .ep.,..te bedroom. IOf non
ltnoklnQ Ind ,ttI.ted ,*IIon5. '320 
336-<070 10.24 

1I00MS on $outft LUCI. In ",go 
~ ... Kitchen lnet loung •• r • • 
S11OIfI\Ot11n. l_ 351· :le30. 351· 
2241 10·25 

CLOSE IN fu,nlaMd rOOf'"l'l. 
SI$$I"""'I~ 336-3418 doy • . 338· 
0727...",ngo 111-12 

FUIINISHED IIIIgIt.n qUI" bu,ldlng, 
PfNIt. '."'9Wltot. $1.5, ~t.ku.. 
ptod 337-<3M 10.10 

THREE, oorn urul 1ft baMfnent on 
ClInton . • 206 . • b bel IndIodtd 337. 
43N 10.10 

HONSMO~ING \!lido, cIttn. qu," 
l..,n,1htd 'OOI!! COOiolng.117ltotti. 
u...olO 10.10 

NUD CA H' it. _ '';'_ 
111m.", lhO OIoly _ C_hld 

APA .. TIIINT '0" R.NT 
ONllt.OCK 

'AOM DEHTAL ICHOOl 
TWO .LOCK. 1'IIDM 

UNIVlfIliTY AND VA HO,PITALS 
~w onl bedroom, g.r.g. with 
OPOOtr, Ivlllilbl.lmmldltlilty 361· 
i211. 10.31 

IIPTEM.ER Ir .. , on. bldroem. 
Ilr, Ilundry, ten minute wilk to 
hOlpilll, $285. 337·'374, 553· 
734'. ...21 

VIIIY ",go twollhr .. bttIroom. 
m'lo< .ppllonCOI, lull corpll. Ctn· 
1,,1 .Ir. I.undry ltellll"' ... I. ptr. 
mlntd , bu. rou ... ea8 1.1 Avonut, , 
Co,llvll"', terOu Irom MeOOntld'l, 
Bell Publlcollon. BUilding. C.n bt 
__ MOIld.y- Frld.y. ' -5 P m . • 1 
lho 8hoPPlr·. oHlco ( .. mo 10· 
dr •• ) Bell PlOptlll .. , ~ .... 

arECIAlIlEDUCTIOII 
U4I 

V fry qulel . lu kMry 

111-10 

two bedroom, ~ square feel. 
Available now. 

WClEIT 
au.-

1_1111 Iller. , ." -"-I 
NICE t nlcleney. CIOM In. on bu.llnl. 
$2$0. 0" utlUII .. plld. 337·8121. I-
25 

VERY "'CO. Ilrgt Ollt btdroom 
apartment with g.ragl. Itor. and 
ilundry wllhln on. bloc' , only $300. 
351 . 1802 btlo<. 1 p m. 10-30 

IPACIOUI 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVillE 
APARTMENTS 
338·1175 

900 West Benton 

MELIIOSE ~~EFRONT 
L .... ury thr .. ~,oom. 1500aquar. 
IttI, 1.,lltblt Oc\Obtr 1. 15115. 33a. 
0313. 11).2 

SPECIAL RENT 
OFFER 

S350. lEW TWO 1E01lOOl. 
l00e WCIIEIT 
FOIl OCTOIER I 

Heal/waler rurnlsbed. AC, 
microwave, elevator, deck, 
garage With automatic door, 
laundry, securtty entrance. 
close to u or I Hosp.tal . 

Call MOD POD, INC. .. 
351·0102 .. 

THIIEE bedroem ccnll9' "'75; 
ba~' .ffH: .. nc ..... $185, room .. 
$1.5 lnet up . utilities ~'d. 337· 
3703. ~22 8I'own 10-30 

ONE BEDROOM 
Octoberl 

..... ~ .... P......, ttl S11O 33'. 
'I~ 102 APARTMINT FURNISHED 
TWOr_ ... tlwd. MIF 10 'OR RINT West side, on campus 

,. ""'" _, PI. _ . ..., All utilities paid 
ctow kI UImIJ4,.Ia. owrrt 'oom • ••• p. THREE tMtclJoom. 1_0 Mod, tuW" 33 5 56 
...... _'"\1 WIO. 1200 plvl c,mtx .. "n •• $400 C'" 3J-.e<22 7· 1 """h ... hll._331-4216.·24 ' ., ... ~p.m 11-2 1L-________ --' 

~., 

~r 
~ "'-." , -. --...... -- ~ 

/ . r;:rt ~:.~ . .; ,ifil~ r.J(1i ' 
~~~~r~1h.~ w.1~~ ', 
;,.- - - • . .,.-.... ~~-'-....roI_p,-

~~ .. ..::.~-
AFFORDABLE LUXURY 

Just a lew 01 these outstanding new 2 

TURN you' wIlllt .Iophlllta 11110 
CI.h. Dally IOWIJ'I ClaMmed. work! 

NEGOTIABLE I ..... now 11v .. 
bedroom apartment. one bkJc:1I In. 
lid. Co<.1vtI'" C.iI now lor IPI>Oinl. 
mont. 354-1043. 12e-2785 11).1 

DELUXE _I .ldl two _, ..... 
", ... bI. 10< Immldll" occup.ncy. 
P,,,,. VEIIY NEGDTIAILE. Cu 354-
3501 111-21 

ASPEN LAKE 

bedroom apartments remain Feature 2 LUXURY 
baths. lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, ONE BEDROOM 
microwave. Quiet location on busllne. See 
any time, call 351,7442, 351-6200 or 351· RENTAL 
6820. CONDOMINIUMS 

L.-~~--~~------------------~U 
DWN 1- " ... lt/btd 1,.------------, 
.n 1M bedtoom pet'l'ftt('t "... TWO K_ ••• ..--.... 
"""" !Hl-07t2 III-IS KIIlWUIlI ........ ..ut!1 

fUilAlI, ...,.,.,.,.,... Free Heat & Hoi Water 
,oomlbtl S2OOI_ .1' ,_ PIt considered 
OI'd 1· .. 4t.h .. l30p ... . _ .. p 
trying ' · 24 

NDNlMO"""G ""' ... 10 ..... 
_ . own ,~. _, ""k,ng, 

bitt, 1116 PI'""'" .101" .. plod 
U7·t)U 10.1 

MI, "tnItO 10 lhart IN .. _room 
IPIII_ Ih twa ....... , ....... 
'oom ~ turtk htiCI . OW A.O. leun. 
d'Y, "'0 COlO! TV .• 1 ... 10. ,to . \N.... l2a7 .. at 

" 1~"lllll, q-' leo.tIt .. ",. 
,ltd $0 INt. 11'nt OIdIoom .,'11'1 two 
.. her • __ • '1)- ., 
pt~ !round'y, U/PlIId p_k • • 
.... ,_ 10 <1m"" •. I1181monl\\. 
HIW Pto<i Col 364 ..... 7 .. V 

'"tVAn rOOfll"'_ bttI'oom. lu.· 
Uty) t .. , 1. con-
... ... nllo tt>cIum"" 
"""'b .011"" 36I.c)4011 10. 
2t 'J 

Villey Forge Apta. 
2048 9th SL Cor.I ~IlIe 

351.1138 

DOWNTOWN ,,"0 _room 
.~'tm.nl. 'U" .. Md. Hrw paid 
!H ,..447 1\ ·2 

OCTDI1ER AENI fflE£ 
Two b«h'DOfn. aublel, 1.,.., bllhI~ two 
btl"," . r ........ PIIk'ng, It'g' 
lo,eQt .r •• , POOl, cen"" .,r, 

8<01_ Aptllmtrlil ... call 
331.81 .. 1t1 ...... OO., .. rtyA .... , _,,!d. 10-4 

CLOSEI 0 .. _roem, bftul,IuiI'f 
lutnlohtd 'Porl"""~ 13300monlll. 
_lIw I_ plod 353-3337.337· 
24" 111-4 

• Neslled around Aspen 
Lake 

• Pallos/ Balconles 
• SpaciOUS, oak-trimmed 

Inlerlor 
• Qulel westside locallon 
• On busllne 
• Very affordable 

For details, call 
354· 3%15 

OFFERED BY : 
Urban HouslDI 

Management, Ltd . 
•• Westwlndl Drive 

Office Hours: 
9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 

A'AIITM.NT 
'011 R.IIT 
WI.T llDE two -oom 
lownhou ... on bUIIine. cto .. 10 
Maplt." , 1 '-' bethe, 'ranklln IIOYI, 
"21. Ctll331·1134, 10-28 

• LAttO! on. bedroom In fourpklx , 
g./tgt, . ii .ppllt ...... on bUlllnt, 
1278. 338·8423. 10.1 

lUNNY, roomy Iwo bedroom In old 
hoult, 121 Merkll. $:IaO. 331-
0033. 11).21 

LAROI Ihr .. btdroom 10wnnOUil 
with Untitled buemlnt, on bUIUnl, 
tow utlllll .. , ,ublN,./renl 
nogoll.blt. CIN tHer 1 p "' , 336. 
.lIi. ...27 

ONE IEDAODM 
Lorgl 1828 .q. "I. n.or U 01 I 
Ho.pllll., httllw.lor lurnlthtd, on 
bUllinl. 3M· 7011, 351-7333. 10.25 

aUllIT: .210 ronll vour IXcolitot 
locliion wllh h .. 1 Ind Wlltr btld. 
L.ave m""01 ror PI' at a5'~ 
3183. 1-28 

.110 
'1.w two btd,oom. cltan .nd qulel. 
'Irg. room., eentral Ilr, almond .. 
colored IpplllnCtl, dl,hwllh,r, 
dining ,oom, carpel .no draptl .... 
ctllolll bu ...... Ico, lound",. sorry, 
no IMIt, PARKIIDE MANOR, !HI . 
40112. _d.y.; 354-2112, 
.n)'llmo, 111-22 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

• CDn~enlent west side 
• Nearly 1000 sq. It. 
• Unique design 
• Oak cablnltry 
• Plenty of closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For details, call 
35j.. 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
801 Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AM·S PM Weekdays 

£VERY lime lhil .p.rtment I, v .. 
Clnt, tr'le first person W:ho Hel ~I 
Wlnt, 11.11'1 '~t nlc., 'UfnIShed,one 
bedroom, utliltlel InChJdttd. qUiet. 
n .. r ho.poIIII yaro. gl! gllll 
A ..... bl. October I , 1330. C •• 331-
57aS .fte, 5. ...25 

A'ARTM •• T 
'OR .... T I 

ONE bedroom, nl.f ho.pllal, I.un. 
dry, OIA. 8216 . .... 1/1<;lIy, a.ptom. 
be!' F~E • 338-4701. 031·H05, 8·2 • -- -

WEaTWODD APARTMENTS 
lOll O.kc".1 

l..u»Iury two ~'hoom lownt)oUH 
with prlv.t, glrlg. Ind laundry 
'OOfn, .1_ 10 U 01 I Ho.pol.r. , on 
bu."n •. 331· 70111, 351·7333. 10·18 

CLINTON SIr .. I, on. btdroom, Vtc. 
1001.n hou ... Ullllll" p.ld. 8315 
337. 4388 10-11 

1200, 'Ir,' month', 'enl. on. 
bedroom, on bUlllnl, I.undry, park;. 
Ing. II54·'101 10-,. 

AVAILAIILS JlnullY 111. ,plclou. 
thr .. bedroom .partm.ntll. OIOCICI 
to c:ampUi. bUIUne, laundry 
'.el"II". dlsh .... h ... porklng. H/w 
Plld 337·1188 III-I' 

EVeRYTHING 
YOU'~! ALWAYI1 WANTED 

TWO IED~OOM oondo ..... 1 lid., 
HIW p.ld. Itundry. porklng. onopp • 
Ing. bUI. J)t11 .nd chlld .. n OK 
CHEApt 33I-~774. 364-403 • . 10· 18 

DOWNSTAIAS, 111m nou .. , lit .. 
corpol, $300, coupil only. no plit 
337. 7118. 10.11 

SCOTSDALf 
210 elh SI. CO/al.,II, 

351· 1777 

WESTGATE 
eoo W"tg.1t 

10101 ellV 
351·2105 

EIEIlALD COIIIIT 
535 Emerald 

Iowa CII,;, 
337-4323 

IBTIWHIU; 
2 Btd,oom. 1'~ bal.o· 

1335 - 310 
3 Btd/oom. 2 b.lh, 

"40-470 

IIEW DPTIOIII 
• Dllhw •• hefl 
• Microwave ovent 
• Furnltur. 

CENTRAL AI~' SWIMMING POOLS 
• C'lpet . O,*posal • Large rOOm. 
• Excellenl Iocallon .1Iundrles 
• Spacious lewnl • BUI Mrvlce 

I . Off-,'r", ~rklng .2" hour 
malnt.nance 

CIllo III 011 _, 

.... -fri 11-5. 11\ 1-12. 
.1irIIst,..,....... 
AJtor .on. colt M3-Z711 

~AGE. cI .. n two bedroom aport· 
"""10 n ... UnI ... llty Motpllll • . 
Laundry, on,.""1 plrklng. ctrpol. 
dr_. Ipplllncet, o •• lltbi. 1m· 
mtdl.ltly, no polo, $300 lnelud .. 
h .. l.nd wttl! 337·~ 0< 3$4. 

, .,.24. g.2I 

ONE MONTH'S RENT FREE 
833 Soulh Dodg • • Immteull" largo 
two Ind thr. bedroom aplnmenll 
O"""MI pllklng. m'IO( kllen .. al)
ph.nee.. drape.. earpetlr\9. H/W 
furnlthed, coln--opereted W/O, .Ir 
ubi. ready 13501.$0 now " .. Ino, 
no polL Rotano 101 Smith _IOrt. 
351-0123. GIIY, or 338-2HO 
"Vining, II). 10 

~~~ _age 
I ~ 

~~~~llLE 
-

Sp.~ious 1. 2 ~ 3 Bedroom Unttl • 
& 'Townhouses at ,iiiliTDr purc ase 

terms you can allord 

• Pn~ale sWimming pool anCl sun Cleek 
• Beauillul clubhouse, rec[eatlon areas 
• Laundry lacllilles, pnvale slorage area 
• Bus route , ample parking 
• Secluded bul a short walk 10 shopping i 

~ 
'. " For more in'ormalion call 354-3412 

MDdels Dpen daily upon appolntmenl 

O.kwood VIII.ge .dd .... 

~=.IA:::: •• =nu=.p='~::::e.::::.C=O'.=I.I=".=. I.=.~=~' 
• 

131f 
TWO leollOOM APARTMENT 

Ctnlra' Ilr, appliancl., dish· 
waaher. very c"'n. loundproof. 
qUIet toeilion. gOOd ~tilIU." Ilun
dry, bu,hn.. no pets. ~flg, .. 
... IIt~ !HI·4082. 354-2112.10-22 

sao. ftrat monlh ', rent, twO 
bedroom, on bUIlln., laundry. park
'ng.354-,aol 111-18 

NEW II" .. bldroom. 1200 plu~ 
.qUllr.f ..... walk,.,.. clONts. extrl 
.IO'I~. centr,'t" t di.h .... her . two 
btlh •. on m'lo< bulllnt., $<50, 
CMII.II"'. 351·40112 01 354-2112.10-
22 

IRAND NEW two bedroom. welt 
tI., ... It!; to hOlpUa' complelC, 
"00. 337.~035.rtOf5pm. 10-22 

WILLOW AIOOE APARTMENTS 
large, new two b8droom. flreplece, 
dl.h .... nor. dock 0< pallo. gll,OO 
Wilking diliinee to hO,plt.' Or 
Ilnlotlc club . ... 50 354-2812 or asl. 
40112 10-22 

ONE btdroom lurnl.ned apartment. 
corn .. 01 lowl .M Glibtll '''Nil. 
13as 1""lud .. ullll"". 35 I ·5213. 
3. ltot, 3Jt.t03$ "24 

NEW two btd,oom . ... Iklng dl ... 
line. 10 hOlPltal" bUlhntt, e,rpetl, 
.ppii.nc .. , AC. l.unOry, P'"'''''' 
",IOImonlh plu. utllll"'" 313-5111. 
»1.tOI3. 1-24 

DOWNTOWN 0!l0 btd'oom. HIW 
plld. AC . "/pol. 8350. _. 
depotlt. J.ck, before noon, 338-
1137; on ......... 337·1188 10-12 

TWO BEDROOM 
September rent ,,, .. 

West ide. 
Many extras. 

337·111' 

NEW two bedroom, 8«1ton Manot 
Condommlum. dllhw •• tMtr, 
mIC! .... v •• AO, Whlrlpoql Ip· 
plltf\ctt, Itunory Itelh"OI. CI1I3~· 
302~ 0< COIiICI II 311-412·361' .1· 
11! 8p.m. 10-2 

LA .... new tnrlN bedroom 
lownhou .. , 1575 pi .. ul,IIII". 2538 
Sylv." Gton Court. M .. mon T'~ 
I nd lenton, central Ilr, dllh-
.... "". l\nllhtd .. llk..,UI b_· 
",..,1. dICk. lr .. " .. htrldf)'tf. 3$4. 
788t. 10-12 

SALI 
TWO MEIA 

, ... asrm 
Includes 

ItIATIHII, _'. nonoJllClkl! 10 "' ... 
lora'. _UIII ho_ ,lot. S.p1em 
btl Ir . "10. \ v I U>!-
,al' .. 21 

LAIIG tIW .. _oom' pori"""". 
c_ OM! "'r room, "mole, 
il50 . .... ,01 10· 2 

flMALI I. """. \wi _oom. 
cIoot ....... room. IUO/mon.h Jon. 
nll", ~.2U' 1124 

aU'LEASE n ... two _,oom 
'partMenl, eYI".bI. Otlobit ,.1 
337·8Oa1 8-21 

ON \Jtdfoum .ptrl~nl. I"UI .nd 
ntt ... . ,2 Soulh Unn Sheet, AptMI'" 
monl 12, 1330 pl •• ulllll,.. 351· 
MIa 10-4 

II*UlT two _,oom. 
UM/Month, ,rMt .. ,. IOcItlon, 
w1mm.ng pool, pttklnu, Itund"" 

controt.t< w tor ",'d 3370N34 III
l 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE" TRAILRIDGE 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 

"00 
314 ... 7 
354·1471 

Hllo • ,oommo' ? Itttl. h.1t ot 
\;Iond ..... tully oqu,PPfd two 
beOtoom . ... to ctmpu., 
t4OOImonl. ~37 4035 ." .. 8 
pm 10-22 

Postscripts Blank 

COZY Oot _'oom, oll'II'MI 
Plfklng, elOM 10 campu •• nd 
IlGOPil.II.0o IWII" pOld, AC. I.un. 
dry room. quit1 •• tung, '215 ph" 
IMpoall,O'""obl,O<lobtr I 331· 
1145. 10-3 

ONE BEDROOM $340.00 
TWO BEDROOM STARTING 

AT $375.00 

DNE Ind ...... btd,oomo ... " 01<1 •• 
Ollt mil. IrOfn ComPUI, 12I5.nd 
134o.lnct_ holl tnd ...... 351· 
2415. 100.10 

COMa AND GIl ITI Ollt ItII NEAll 
DOWNTOWN. _ Ihr" 
_oom, _1I ... ler lurnllhtd, 

fMIt Of Dring to"m 201 COfI;m~ Cell" DelOlin. IOf n,kl.d.y publlClllon I. 3 pm. 
1Iem. Itt., be IdIttd 101 lengttt, Mel In 1JfMI'1II, wllf nol be publlllttCl more Ihln o~. Hollo. 01 
~ lOf wNoIl tclmllllon II chlfged will noI be 1QCtP!1O. NotIce 01 pol"1CI1 _nil wilt nol be 
tacepIId, u~ mMItftt "'IIOU~ 01 recogntttd ttu(len' ortlupt Pitoli. prlnl 

• Central Air 
• On Busllne 
• OH-street Parking 

por~"". 3M-I114, 10-10 

MUNllIfT 
WMDJ.'UHI 

_","III 2 .M I btdroom 
IOWnhou_ Iv.1 011 Mormon 
T,~ tnd l1onlOR 8""1 

lit I INIItItn II"", ton.nl 
.ftd I ... In mlillOlllli" 
_mod.IIon' 

h~{~ __________ ~,~~ ________ .~ ____ , ______ ) 

'~n~r ______ ~~~~ __ ~~~ ______ ~ _____ ·· 

DIY, dlt" tim. 

Loc.tlon 
Peraon to cali regarding Ihlt announcement: 

'llone _____ _ 

• Newer Construction 

CAU U FOR YOUR PEe/AL PERK 
CMI. TWA' 

802 & 2843 W •• twlnd. Dr. ..... ". ~ 

338-8288 or 338-4774 8-5 

DI Classitieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

A'ARTM •• T 
'OR R •• T 

DILUXE WESTSiDe on. btdroom 
flnlll condominium I, In Ib.olule 
mUlt 10 I" HII III own prwltt 
bttcony OVlllOO'lrIg POletlul 
AIptrl lOk • . QUill Ind convonltnlly 
Iocaled On • dlr~ bUillf'. to Ib, 
Unl--'ty Ho.p11110 C.II Marlh. " 
36"'350lIor dll.II.. 10· 10 

TWO *room rln,.1 condominium 
r.atuflflg n .. , ly 1000 'QU8fIIHI of 
unlQ~Y d .. lgn.d lI_blNty Lighl 
1M "'" Wllh oontrou. clOHl .nd 
ltorage .nd .uen CullOm t .. turN 
"' bulH~n br ...... 1 bt,. lndl.,duII 
w.lher/dryer hookup, w.lk·lr1 
ciotti and bulh·ln book.h.I ... , Op · 
IJOn., luch II Indlvldull 
w"Mr/d~"1 Ire 1110 ..... II.bl. At 
$385 00 I monlh, Ihlt h •• 10 b. lho 
bltl ren,,' .lluI In I .... City. Ctli 
Morl.llo< dllil" 11354·310 I. III-10 • 

UNDEII now mlnll9.mtnl. "TM 
WeST SIDE STORYI" On. and two 
bttIroom IP.nm.nll ne" 
downlown .nd n.or noopllll. 
hotllwllerlurnl.htd, IIUnd"" po,k. 
Ing C.1I338· .714. 351 .. 231 . 111-10 

DELUXE _I lid. two btdloom 
Ivallable tor Immedlill occupancy 
P/ICt.ery nooollobl.1I Clii ,54-
3501. 111-10 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFICIENCIES 
TOWNHOUSES 

• From $240 per month 

• Sht month leases 
• FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city busllne 
• OlympiC swimming 

pool 
• Tennis courts 

~ 1111,1 ta SM. 
C.II or vllit TODAY. 

Open Mon.-Frl .. 9- 6 pm 
Saturday, 10-5 p.m. 

Sunday. noon- 5 p.m 

2401 Highway 6 Eisl 
Iowa City 

337·3103 
LUXURY UVING 

ON THE WEST SIDE 
Quill bolh .nd ,~. PI" OK. WID 
Nen unit. o.r80e. lennls courta. 
petlo .• Iorage 338-4774. 1 [kI 

CO.DOMINIUM 
'OR IALI 
NEWEA two bldroom con· 
dominium. lenni, coun., centr.II'r , 
flrepl.ct , pallO, w.sher/drver, c.bl, 
TV . • iI ~ltchan .pplitnc ... on ",," 
~u.lln •• , nelr F'nktHn" middle 
40" ••••• llIbl ...... , 354· 10$$. 111-3 

LET US .tli your unwlnlld lI.mol 
Doily low.n Clo,,'liedo , 

TIM'ORARY 
HOUII.G 
WANTED: F.rnol. 10 .h.ra bltuillul 
hom. on ... t $10. , own room, g.r .. 
1191, ••• Habll nQW-Doc:embt' 
037.4368. g·27 

HOUIING 
WANT.D 
ONE Oroom pa,tm nf Or nOUN. 
reduced rent In .",1'Ii1"98 10' han· 
dywork Pleanle"ve menage. 318· 
,lao 10.5 

HOUII'OR 
RINT 
THREll bldroem IIOU •• with 
th," acr .. , downtown, ''illiahl, 
Immedlalely 351·8447. \1 . 2 

WEST SlOE TH~EE IEDROOM, 
large ~lIehtn ana IIvlno rOOl1l, fen· 
eed In back 'lard. dOH 10 U 01 I 
flo.p'''' AHo/5 00, 0.11351·53115 or 
3$1.7087 1-26 

THREE-FOUII btdroom, In'M 
balh. unlu,nl,heG. "llh applllnc ... 
g"'III'. l .. cod btc~ yard, cer1\rtl 
alf, qutet n .. uhbot hood, on bUllt08, 
no pets, depOSit Ind lease required. 
$550lmonln, 336-5800 all .. 4 00 
p,m 10-31 

TWO O.dloom . ..... bI. 1m· 
medlalely. 11,-\ .tory, lull ba.ament. 
'.m~ly room. IMeed re.r yard, close 
to school and Ihopplng. on bus 
route , Vlfag', $3S0/momh. C.II 
MOD POD. Inc .• 351 ·0102. 10-2 

COTTAOE. 0"" bedroom.II/.pl.co 
Olflge. MUle.tm, Avenue 1350 
pluluIII,\i" 336-3071 10-26 

THREE bedroom home . ..... Ilabl. 
October 1, I'.t blthl1 c.ntre'llr, 
uarago, nl" bu ... d 'hopplng .• 11 
.ppl"'ncll lneIUdId. qUitl .... IOWI 
City ne'ghborhood C.II Mod Pod. 
Ine .• 351.0102 10-18 

LARGE Ihr .. bed,oom In $lCloded, 
y.-ooded Ir .. In Iowa City, on 
bUlltn" n .. r campus. pelS aIIow.d, 
$4$0 52&-tI404 338-3570 10.17 

OVERLOOtclNG F."kbln. Go" HOME. clost. two lioo ... Itrgo ytrd. 
Cour ... new one and two ~roam gardening, pet OK, S-400, yur lea, • . 
unit •. H/W ", ... no PI'. 351.07Je 337·2215. 1-21 
or 354-3655 10· 5 

NEW ttv" bedroom units. west lid. 
location, taoo IqUlf. teet. '04alt.~. 
Immed'"oty 354·3855 1~5 

LU~URY TWO BEDROOM 

on welt Ilda, clo .. In IQCllIOn for 
campus and hospitals. on bUIIin.. 
I.und",. FREE CAI1LE TV 011·", .. 1 
porklog.txllOcIMo. 13t5 351 . 
00141 10-3 

AVAILABLE lmmedi.t-"y five 
bedroom. 3'..., b.tha, double gar • . 
c-"tlal. full buemenL wa.her/ dryer 
hookutn, quiet COrIl""le 
neoghbo,hood. I8OOImonlh Plu. 
utulbe'. e.1I MOD POD. lI"C., 351 ~ 
0102. III-II 

TI"ED 01 COfnpl .. II'",,? How 
lbow' • nov .. ? Ne., downtown, 
NOW A_IO 33I-4n4 10-10 

I ~ th," bedroom h<Jrpe. rwo 
,",if LOI'T ~AIIITrilENn I ~~ _bit _ -. . 
21' E. Ith 51 .. Cor.lv,l'" OUI bt""""'I. In now Mel'on 01 

Ollt btcI, ..... $2$0. w"t< POld COroMl"'. 1815. 121-2534. 331· 
Carpet Ilr condlUonmg. Itvlng room 1003.. J 10-3 
h.. C81t\tdra' ceiling . cl.restOfy 
WlndOWl, oU..-tr ... p.rklng . on 
bUill,.,. to ho'p4t.l, and ctmpuJ, 
gas grill. no children or pell 354· 
40070<331-3130 i ·27 

2ND AVENUE P~CE 
CORALVILLE 

Qultt tI ... 1<1 .. 1 "" grldutt. IIU· 
dents . Carpet. laundry iaalltJet. aHa 
streel Plr1ung, on bUlline to hOspital 
.nd campus One btdroomlS270. 
two bedrooml1350. ,nelud .. h .. 1 
.nd Wiler No pet, 354-4285 Of" 
338·3130 8·27 

LARGE OM and two bedroom 
aparlment. With •• 14n Ilttchen. two 
bolh. lin two bttI!(",m) . ... 111 bllie 
coblo peld 331-4714 or 337-6418 .. 
27 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bttIroom. 827$ piUS U • '''0 
tItC"lclty FREE ... ator and "O<lg., 
0!l0 bttI'oom. 1210 pi ... etecI/lelty 
only FREE h... .nd water Et. 
lleteney 1236 plu. tltc:tnelty only 
FRE£ hotl .nd w.I .... on ""lIlnt. 
.wimmlng pool. bog Ylld, .mp" 
parking. "'. lIundry Flrlt Avenue 
Ind 81" Sir .... 1It.,IO MoDontio. 
In OOrllViI"'. 3S1-3172. 1-27 

NEWER. IPICloUI. welt lid. Ih, .. 
bedroom townhOUM, 1500 IqUlor. 
1111. 1I',ng r ..... f.mlly room, tull 
",I<:han, til tOplllne .. , 1\0 both. , 
oII·.tr .. t parking. bUlllllt. no "'II, 
1525.36H502\)OfO(tlp.m 1-27 

LARGE I ... btdroom. "30 pIu. 
tltc:1!1e.ty only, Ilund"" porklng . • h, 
Ipphanc ... clote 10 downtown . 118 
Eo" Burllnglon S"N" 3~-788t 8· 
27 

LARGE ,,"0 _oom lownhou .. 
wltn "n"heeI b ... menl, .11 .p. 
pU.nctI Inc\ud'ng WID. 2~2 
Sylvan Gton Court, Wildon ~Idgt 
_nhou ... $476 P"" til U. IlIH 
»401l1li. 1-27 

ART ITUDIO 

STUDfDS IO! ,ent: $78. 1135. 1118 
InCluding ullllll .. , 337·.2." I .. v. 
m .... g.. 10-31 

COIIDOIIIIIIUM '0" .. INT 
WlST tIDE, ..... two bttI'oom 
condO. ol.nwunOf. dlOP". no PItt 
3$4·6552 8·25 

TWO lOur bedroom hou .. l , one 
balh. 'Irepl.ce, U.rlge. l8undry 
hook~p • • 'our blockl to campus 
very roomy and nice, no pets, bet· 
..... $700- 775 351·1602 btlo<e I 
pm. 10·1 

HOUII FOR 
IALB 
FOR SALE by owner: .h, .. 
bttIrocm A· lrlfnt, \troo woodld 101 
nur ReHf'YOIr. toNo hr.placel. Glial 
room, • ."mmlng pool. hnlth~ 
wllk .. out b ... ment. on IChool bu. 
roult Coil 353-435a 01 ,I ... 6 P m., 
3$4· 24Ig. 10-18 

TWO bedroom. two beth . galTMt 
room. Ipplienc.I, contflCt t .... ""I. 
COr.Mlle Lake TII'tct 821-2457, 
353-5055 1-2. 

FOR SALE bY own ... P_nl 
MUdCWrI. tour bedroome, two 
bathroom., ~ eere. dOlJ~. V.ragl, 
deck, ... "mabie mortgtg. 12l .% 
33a.e4M. 337_ 1ft" 5 P m III-
10 

DUPLIX 
'OR RINT 
HEWE~ aup"" un,l POOl Str ... , 
glouna tktOr . central air, m.,Of tp. 
phone ••. _tr.11y Iocoltd. two 
bedroom • • leeH. SAeo • month 
354-1810, .. on, no' 111-3 

TWD _ ..... Sou'h Dodgo. Itun· 
dry. qU"I. o"· .. , .. t 1M/klno, y"d. 
no ""., 53115. Artll 7 p.m 3~· 
2221 10-31 

OVERLOOKINO CREEKSIDE 
PARK .•• ry nle. IwO btd,oom. lergo 
V',d. gOfiO poIl.bfe. on bUllln., 
no pll • • kid. OK, I!HO 331·2363. 
351·2330 IC).3() 

LAROE, now" dUpi •• unll, B,own 
Sirttl It ... Ihr .. bttIroem •• l.mlty 
room, attached g .... ge. deCk Ind 
J)t11O, .Olll'" .1" III .ppll..- In. 
cludlng wllher .nd dryer. c.nlr.Uy 
IOCtleG, 337· lIOtdayo, 031·8333 
......Ing., 11).18 

VI"Y LAIIO. IhrN bttI,oom 
townhou ... O.k trim. yltd, g .. gro •• 
twa Dllh ... k)'llghl, c'- In. It_ 
"",0Ib11 .. o<~ tOr .. rntnl, 
ntUOIlobi. Af1tI7 p ,m , 314-
2221 10 
17 

DU'LIX 
'OR R •• T 

• I 

LAROE two bldrQOm, cilln, clo..., 
p,letd rio hi. h .. "Wlltt ""nll.Od 
0I3-2n4. 381·0736 10-23 , 

MOBIL. HOM. : 
'OR RINT 
10'" 50 FT., fully- nrp,ted, IIvallabf 
Dclobtr I, $225lmon.h Clli 331· 
4 14 •• f •• rOpm. 10.5 

"We Work H"d 
For Your ~on.y. " ~ 

01 CIt .. nltd. work II ----------
XANITY 

Ouill. prlv"l IWO bttI,oom. 10 . 56 
.. .. hO"dry ... "C, 'Iltd. parking, 
gerden , Ilghl mlnUlt bUI to 
clmpu. L .... , do"",lt, S285. 3Jt. 
2112. ..It 

MOBILI HOM. j 

'OR IALI 
CONT\lACT pOUlblel 12 • $0 .n ' 
Norlh lIbe,ty • •• llIng " 10 .. , $4300 
cllh or $$00 down, ,IeSlmon.h 
128·011.. 11);4 

FO~ SALE: Mobil. hom. ,,"0 
bedroom, deck. thed , Ipph.nC8s. 
conlltct,13500 82e-8117 11).31 

ONE bedloom, 12 '" 42, on bu, 
foul •. Iklrted . ,.'tiQt'JlOf, SlOVt, 
Wlshlno machln'. Setl on coni,,,, 
" ,850 !Hl.7314 11).2 

I'" Arlcra~ . •• c.'lOni COM,II"". 
I.rge corne' lOt , manv 1.lras, pell 
OK CoII»I . 70012on .. 5p", 111-2 

TWO btdroom mOD'" 110m. ,n 800 
Afrl, some hkr'lIlU, •• prICe 
nlOo""bl • . COli 351·0674 1-25 

10 • 55, leavIng thl' week, needt 
sklrtJng r.paw, otf. $1000cw btu.,. 
Any appliance • . 354·.1n 1-2~ 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

InlrodlCls 
SCHULT 

50th ANNIVERSARY 
SPECI~LS 

16 X 76 - $19.479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

l"y-fri4IY, 9-1 p .•. 
SallnilY. 9-5 , .• . 
Slnay. 12-5 p •• , 
130 Hlghwll I WISt 

(Icrass tr.m WlrdlVl! "'anI 

319·338·5371 ' 
GOOD Iwo bedroom. furnaihed 
.kllled, lhed. 12 x SO conuac;.t can
"'dored.13200 33I-toII1 • 10.13 

OPfN fO~ IUS/NOS 
- __ MOIIlI HOMO 

Lo .. d .... n paymonl IS)'tt' M .... 
11\0, .150 gOOd -.etlan of used 
home. No mone,. down. low 
monthly p."mentl 
PARKVIEW MOBILE HOI.4E COURT 

JUII QI1 H'Uhwoy I 
1 mil."" 

of Kant Shlte Park 
145-2251 

Open 8 8 p m . do,I, 
12- 1 Sundoy 

RENT 10PTION 10 bUy, Ihr .. 
bedroom 14 .. 56, 1818 VlC1orlin. 
new carpet, ItOve.. ,.~rtg.rllor . AC, 
WID. 18900 P\Jfchttt. renlll $1115 
Wol~rocllld. Ho1ldlY. North Liberty 
»1·1412 to-I' 

BEAT HIGH RENT COSTS 
Spec~1 141C 70, two bedroom . ,....... 
Clrpet. dKk Ikll ted nice 101.' 
17885, 'Inlnelng IVld.bl. 337 ~ 
7118. HOloUy MOO'" HOm ... NOlI'" 
Ubtrty. row. ' I 0·1 It: 
NEW .nd uHd moM. horNS for : 
IIle tl'*lOng IVIll,blt 337·7 168,. 
Ho1ld.y M<>bole HomtI. NOflh ' 
L, btrty. lowti 10-1 e: . 
1110 PMC. 12 • 60 . .... dock , 
r.luger.10t , ItOV • • AC . two • 
bedroom Mov.no. mUll ..... bItS, : 
on" 354-4... ...24·, 

! 
10 • &0, nfee hrrO bedroom. dOH 10~ 
ltund",lbuoicompu • • " . onty • 
$2100 31"'1$1 "'27' 

NEW I ... 
18.10, ,I',M' 

NOW ON SALEI LOCATION 
28 I 55 1M" bedroom 

• 

10 UItd la WICi" '11"1", tt $1210 
15 UItd 14 wid" .I.rtioo al "III 
Rn.nc.lng I04 .. I,b.. Inlereat at \ow 
II 12% on .. I<IcIOd _ "'
FAIE. 

1-100 .. 124_ 
W. IrOd. 10< Inytl14", 01 vltut 

HOR~HEIM(R INTlItPlltSEI. INC 
o.r"" I ~It". SAVE I lot 

H'1Ihw.y 150 South 
H.ltIton. IA _I 

AI .. comttfltl .... I~II ........, 
,y,,"m. 1\ lOw. tow ptlCM 

10.4 

NEED CAl"' hli IhoH vn .... ltd 
nom' In ThO Dioty towlll CI ..... '". 

CLIAR CREIK 
MoelLE HO_ 'AII~ 

TIlt\n. _ 
STuDlNT" WHY PAY IIlN" 

Yo. could bt buylnO rour own 
_ ~_ aUflnj) fOUr YtIII In 

Ihio ....... WI hOYt nom. tor_. 
tII'IIdy ttl on lotI, ,Oldy IOf oc
cup.neY. 'or dtllili. coil ,.. 
3130 H7 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

• ,I 

i 
, 
e 

• 
" 

2 

• 
'0 
14 

I 
, 
7 

11 

18 

I . --~ .............. 
11 _ ~'-'--..,..._ 

n " 1. 
~ " " 

I. 
10 

2. 

Print nam., addr ... l pilon. number below. 

N.m. 

Addr ... ~ 

Pltone 

CIty 

I 

No, d.w '0 run _ Cotumn It.adlng Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of wordl • Including addreB. and/or 
phone number , tim .. the appropriate rite given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber f'll words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No A.lund. 

1 • 3 dlyl ......... .... /word (14.80 min.) 
4. 5 dlYI ......... 52t/word (Iua min.) 

Send comple'ed ad blank with 
che<:ic or money Order. or Itop 
In our OHiCN' 

8 · 10 d.y •. , .... .. ...... /word ,IUO min.) 
30 dlY . ........... 11.37/word (t 13 70 min.) 

TIll D.II, '--n 
111 Communlc:ll'lonl Can'er 
corner 01 Cot .... a Mldlaon 
Iowl City 12141 Hi-N01 

II 
II 

N 
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759 
p'us •• po." 

MILLER BEER 
24 pk .• loose cans 

129 
P'UI d .... " 

COKE, DIET COKE, 
SPRITE, TAB 

6 pk.·12 oz. cans 

BRACHS 

SALE PRICE 

BRACH'S 

PICK·A·MIX 

CANDI~5 
Assorted 
condies. 

, vo"cho, .. 129 
Country Fair 

WALNUT OR 
PECAN HALVES 

101. bags 

TAKING YOUR MEDICINE IS NOW A LITTLE EASIER 
WITH HELP FROM YOUR FAMILY PHARMACIST 

Tlklng medicine can be • confullng procell. Accur.te IChedul" .nd doug" of IlquldI, powdeR .nd 
pillS Ir. ,ometlm., hlrd to 'ollow. But h.lp I, now .v.n.bl ..... t your ne.rby Flmlly ,.,.rm.cy. 

DRUG STORES TO 
SERVE YOtJ 

DOWNTOWN 
Mon." Fri.,8:00-8:00 

MEASURE DOSE DROPPER 
Ideal lor childr,n. calibrated dropper holds up to 
II 1~ .. poOn (2 ~ cCI o. liquid medication· 
ellmina.ing ./1e .plllage. fulS and mess of 
conventional spoons 

MEASURE DOSE SPOON 
Handy spoon " specially deSigned 10 prOVIOe 
aCCUf ale dosages of liqu.d meO.ca\1on Calibrated 
.n quarrer leaspoons and mlillte ... w.th 2 leaspoon 

cap.c.ly fill CIIOICl llC 
\ 

ONE DAY PILL BOX or 
7 DAY Pill REMINDER 
Small enough 10 fit In yOur pocket or pur" . lh, On. Oay 
PIli SoK I, diVided Into compartmenl, for morning 
noon. evening and btdllme pills. Or. lhe 7 Day "'" 
~em.nder III hlndy orglnll.r w.lh labtled 
compartment. lor .~h day 01 Ih ..... 

_ ... IIC 
CORALVILLE 
Mon.·Frl. , 9·9 

Sot .• ' ·6 
Sun .. 10·6 
~51 ·3"0 

Sat.. 9:00·5:00 

TOWNCREST 
Mon.·Frl.. ,., 

$ot .. '·6 
Sun .. 10·6 
331·7545 

DOWNTOWN PHARMACY NOW OPEN 8-8 M-F, 9-5 SATURDAY 

R;~~~.r 9ge 
SARAn WRAP 

PLASTIC 
IURAP 

50 Fool Roll 

SALE 
PRICE BBe 

RIT 
POWDER 

Dff 

Regula, 

1.711 

99c 
CRAYOLA 
CRAYONS 
Bolt of 24 

SALE 9ge 
PRiCe 

RETRACTABLE 
UTILITY 
KniFE 

Regular 
1.49 

II~ .-.- II .... ---- -.-· .. .. 8 

R~ular 

1.05 

99C 2/9gc 
FILLER PAPER ELMERS 

Colleg,e Rule 200 ct. GLUE 

PR ICE C SALE 99 
GLAD 
nDLE-TiE 

OARBAGE BA 
Tan Kitchen 

2 Ply. 8 0.01 10 

Regul.r 999 ".97 

WILSOn 
I- I OUI 

OLF BALLI 
Pick 0112 

Wide Rule " 59C 4 I Sh I oz. u aror c 00 
---~~~~~~~+-------------~~--------~ 

Regular 199 2.93 

DIAL SOLID 
AnTi-PEISPIRAILT 

DEODORAnT 

Regular Slit Each 

3i 9ge 
PEOPLES 

ADULT 
TOOTHBRUSH 

3~ 9Be 
PEOPLES 

LIP 
BALM 

R.gul.r 29( Each 

9~ BBC 
ASSDmD 
PlASTIC 
HAIIBEIS 

EVEREADY 
TRAIISISTOR 

8 OlT 
BArnR 

Regul., 4," 

AIR 
POTS 

FREE 5 X 7 
Allorted Colors PIIIUc contour grip 

2 Blades per Pick 
2 Ounce Solid - Fr .. tI. 
Scented or Un.cented 

ASSORTED BRISTlES .15 OUNCE TUBE Allort.d Color. COLOR ENLARGEMENT 

R~~~~" 99C 
HELMAC 

. LInT PlCK·UP 
ROLLER 

Stleky lut'aCt remov" 
hair' lint. 

"tOul,r 389 5.2' 

CLASSIC 
10FT 

ca ••• 
12 Ounce C.n 

R~~;~.r 99C 
HELMAC 

LillY PICK-UP 
REFILLS 
P.ck 012 

R.gul.r 199 Ug 

dOHna" w •• 
ClR 

IUH 
11 Ounce BottI. 

.)<Rliltim« 
~ . 

PRICE C SALE 99 
FEMIIiIOUE 
DIIPOUBLE 

DOUCHE 
Chole, of Formula, 

Pack of Two· 5·Oz . 

R':I~' 199 
ClRPETflUH 
IUS .... 
DEODOIIZEI 
14 Ounc. 1I01li. 

A.gul.r or ac.nt II 

:~~~ 298 
rtlllODEIM 

111111 
CLEAIlIEI 

II Ounce Bottt. 
"egut.r or Frith Scent 

EIIIERSOIL 
IIII/FIn CLOCK RADIO 
Dual hlt /h'r, .aU·up aterm with LID 
Indio. tor. . C.I.nd.r with month and date 
dl,,..y. W.k. to mutle or .t.rm. Inoole and 
at.ep 'uncllon" Hil io dl.play brlghtn ... 
controt. Modet IJAEDH77 

SALE PRICE 

ggc 
IIATURE'S 

ORBAILICS PLUS 
SHAMPOO 

or 
COIIDITIOIIER 

• Shampoo · 15 Oune. 
JotobI or H.nn. 

• CondIHon'f ' 11 Oz. 
JOlOba or Hennl 

• Wheal Germ 011 • Hone, 
1. Ounc. 1011lt 

tIt.lh .v.i., ro/I 0' 110 
126. lorD." color 
Print III", Pr IO~ If 

PEOPLES 
DRUG 

2 { COlOi'iaiUN'TS 
1 { LOW PRICE 

... UI YIU.,. , Il 7 .... OU_MOT 
Offer appli. to 110 1 ~e 1 . 0, c:oIor p(lrll 
Jjjm, or FUll FIII1I Der lopm nl and PII"llng of 
ongln,l roll only. do .. not apply 0 "OM 
ftfoefttlnt orOln. v'c. ~ I r 
Add,IIon I Dellil. 

~ 

....:M'TIOII 
"~ ~ 

.,. INIft 
IIiIIIIIIII 

, , 

Ie, • 1< 
It 


